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You Can’t' 
' Rim your hous?, store, farm or anyl 

I business successfully without cor- 
rect time ; if time is money, buy a ' 
clock or a watch and if you have* 

' those they may need cleaning or I 
other repair; if so, take them to 4 
F. Groulx and have it repaired, 

' he makes a specialty of repwring.^ 

F. GROÜLX, 
ALBXANDEIA, - ONT. 

It Will Pay You 
to send nie your order if you need 
any Pure Liquors for the Xn.as 

’ Canadian Club whiskey, 

Imperial Rye, 

Seagram, ’S3 Rye 

Seagram, 1892 Rye, 

Walker's Rye, Choice Stock 

Dewar’s Scotch 

Heather Dew, Scotch 

Special Reserve 

Brandy, V.S.O.P. 

Brandy, V.S.O. 

Brandy. V.O. 

These thcee brands are 
guaranteed pure goods. 

Rye, per gallon $. 

Mail orders iiromptlj' 
attended to. 

A. D. GILLIES, 
4il0 St. James St., Montreal. 

85c 

70c 

85c 

65c 

45c 

90c 

SOc 

$1 .OO 

1.25 

1.10 

l.OO 

Do You Patronize- 

Aubry ? 
If not, why not ? The unanimous verdict 
is that Aubrey’s Hand Laundry gives the 
best satisfaction of any Laundry in Can- 
ada. He is here to stay with us, and 
unlike the transient launderera who come 
and go like the bad pennies, he has a repu- 
tation to sustain. Send him your washing 
and yon will find that his work proves his 
determination to keep up the reputation 
for first class work he has made. 

Give him a trial. 

H. Aubrey, Prop., 
Main St., Alexandria. 

Xmas 
' Presents 

Buy them from F. T. Munro, 
Maxvillo, tif you would secure 
the worth of your money. 

Watches in gold and silver 
ladies and gentlemen’s. 
Brooches, rings, fancy good.s, 
mirrors Ax. The cheapest and 

CLOCKS CLOCKS 
All styles and sizes. Repairing a specialty 

F. T. M13NR©, 
Maxville, Ont 

We Can Say- 

Lots For Our Goods. 

Give many reasons, why they are better value than you can get else- 
where, but how to tell it to yon in our ads is sometimes puzzling unless we 
occupy a large space in the paper. The following praise means much here. 

Better ffoods for the same money, or the same 
Sroods for less money than cLseuiierc. 

This means much to us, for it’s the very foundation of our business, 
and much to you, for it means saving your time and money by trading here. 

There is no misrepresentation in our ads. : no bringing von hero by 
false statements and prices ; goods advertised are in stock. We don’t tell 
you our $5.00 suits are $7.50 suits then reduce them, but we guarantee onr 
$5.00 suits to be better value than any $5.00 suits you can buy elsewhere, 
even if they were other stores’ $7.50 suits. Compare the materials, com- 
pare the trimmings, compare the work. Our Ready-made 

SUITS and OVERCOATS 
For Men, Youths and Boys 

Possess a degree of perfection unknown in other garments. They are the 
recognized standard of exceik'^nce for the entire clothing trade, positively 
superior in STYLE, FIT. FINISH and WORKMANSHIP to any other 
line produced. None can equal our ready-to-wear clothing, that’s why onr 
trade in this department is ever increasing. Wc sell more high class ready- 
made clothing tlian any other three houses in Canada. We invite your 
close inspection, and if yon will try us once wo feel sure of holding your 
trade, and return any goods to ns you don’t like and you’ll get your money 

Clothing Prices 
Pea Jackets for Men, from $2.50 to $9.00 each. 
Overcoats for Sien, from $-1.50 to $18.00 
Reefer Jackets for Boys, at $2.00 and $2.50 each, warm lined, and 

bettor lines $:i.00 each and upwards 
Boys’ Overcoats from $2.50 up to $0.50 
Men’s Heavy All-Wool Navy Cheviot Suits, $5.00 each 
Men’s Very fine Tweed Suits for Winter Wear, $0.00 to $10.50 
Men’s Trousers, $1.00 per pair np to $3.50 
Fancy Flannel-lined Vests for Winter, $2.50 each to $(>.50 

Underwear 
All-Wool Scotch Knit at $1.00 per suit 
Finer Lines in Every Grade at $1.25, $1.50, 

per suit. 

Gloves 

$1.75, $2.00 and $2 25 

The largest and finest stock wo over had. 
Wool Gloves 25c per pair upwards. 
Lined Kid Gloves at 50c, 75c and $1.00 per pair 
Better Lines Silk-Lined at $1.50 per pair 
English Reindeer Buck at $1.50 per pair 
Dogskin and Mocho at $1.00 and $1.25 per pair 
Wool Socks at 15c per pair, or two pairs for 25c 
The Best Black Cashmere Wool Sock at 25c per pair. 

Call in and sco us, you are always 
welcome to look round  

#; 

665 Graig Street, 
- AND- 

St. Calberine St. 
MONTREAL. 

Some men 

Some men take fire insurance as they take 
an emetic—shut their eyes and down it 
goes. Then they expect everything will 
“turn out” all right. Anything is good 
enough so long as it is called “insurance” 
—until there’s a loss—then tlie man finds 
the difference between “promises” and 
“responsibilities.” 

A 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A largo amount of private funds to loan 
nt lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
nit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Ueal Estate. Couvoyancor and Insurance Asen 
OFFICE: 

Simpson’s Block Alexandria. Outaric, 

BUY YOUR . 

XMAS PRESENTS 

“The Klondyke ” 
^ Confecliooery and nuts, Hockey Sticks, 

Skates, Sleighs, Games, Toys, SUvenvare, 
Porridge Sets, Cups and Saucers, W'ork 
Boxes, .Mbums, etc., Books and Stationery 
and ’I’he New Presbyterian Book of Praise. 

BOLSTER &Co. 
Druggists and Opticians, 

oO Gin Lancaster, Ont. 

Wiser men investigate before they invest 
—and they get insurance that Protects. 
Two of the world’s strongest fire companies: 
The North British and Mercantile & Phoenix 
Assurance of London, arc represented by 

A. G. F. riacdonald, 
NEWS OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Something Good 

The “Jubilee 

-^MONEY TO LOAN 
5 AND 5i PER CENT. 

' ijudcrsigued has made arranReuients with 
private caiiUaliht.s to lend money on improved 
farms of 3>) ocres and upwards in sums not less 
than-4500. Interest on sums over ^^1,200, 5 per 
cent, for each year after first year, niul for 
first \x*ar. payable half yearly, and in sums 
under 51,200 at per cent., payable yearly, for 
terms of 5 to 10 years. 

Valuations must in all cases be made bv 
cither I). A. McArthur, Itceve, .Mexandria; 
Ale.xaudcr McDougall, Itccve, No. 1 Lochicl; 
Duncan A. McDonald, Post-master, Alexandria; 
William D. McLeod, Cheesemaker, or John J. 
McDouclI. 9-3 Kenyon, to either of whom appli- 
cation can be made direct, or to 

J. A. MACDONELL (Grceufield), 
9-tf Alexandria. 

Scholars’ note books at the 

Nows ollice 5 cts. each. Scrib- 

blers, writing: pads, &c., at 

owest rates. 

Railroad Gircular 

Wood Sawing 

Machine. 
JUST OUT 

TUB T1>:RY L.-M’EST 

AND BEST. 

Lancaster 
Hachine Works. 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

® 5milîie & g 
Robertson... m 

and 
Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers.. 

NOTICE. 
Owiiif? to ill IjcaUh I am compelled to g;iv 

uiv business us merchant at McCvinuiion, 
All parties iiuKbifd to mo will tlievcfnrt: 
notice and sctlh' their accounts by not(‘ or 
on or iicfore nocember 2uth. IHQT.' as at'ti-r 
date they will be placed in oilier hands lor 

N. Ü. MfLEOD, P.M 
li-t McCrimmoii, 

Gount-y Qewc 

MUNROE’S M1LL8 

tkatiniî for n The recent snow has spoiled 
time at least. 

.-V minibcr from around here attcnde-1 Iho 
WilliniiisttAVii H S concert on t’ridny < veiling. 
.\11 prommneed it a success. 

An old and resi'octed resident of thi.s section 
in the person ol J/r K McGillis passed away 
quite snddcnlv on Wednesday of last week at 
the icsklcnce'of Mr Huyh A McDonald.7th Con. 
Char. The funeral to Willianistown on Friday 
was very largely attended by friends from 
.around here and WjHiamstown. 

Miss Alice l^eslie, of S H No 17. Char. GlenKoy 
presided at this school at the U and P I'.xams 
held Thursday and Friday, the 2inl niid 3rd inst. 
Gus McIntosh presided at Glen Boy. 

Out of the school ctwtificate.s presented at 
Willianistown Fridnv evening, no lessthnn four 
came to tlio “Mill.s."' The lucky recipients were 
tile Misse.s Kate Keir, D Carlyle, L Kennedy and 
L Keir. Wo congratulate these young ladn-sin 
upholding the honor of our town. 

Several cases of measles liave been reported. 
Strict measures should be taken to prevent its 

GLEN ROY 

A social wa.-i held under the auspices of Burns 
church, Martintowi: assisted l>y iriond.s of the 
Coneregational church was hcl’iat tlicresidence 
of H .'1 McDt'ruiid, Line Boad, Martintown, on ; 
Thursday niglit the 2nd December, for the pur- 
pose of presenting Mr and Mrs Matheson with 
an address ainl purse on the occasion of his re- 
signation of the pastorate of Burns church after 
eighteen years' service. By eight o'clock the 
largo house was filled to the doors, tea was then 
served by the ladies after which John McDer- 
iiiid was moved to the chair and a programme 
of music and singing interspersed by address 
from the. clergymen present began. Addresses 
were iielivcred by Kev D D McLomian. .Apple 
Hill, H 1’ Laiigil, St Andrew's church Martin- 
town, and Bev Mr Givan, Willianistown, each 
one expressing the greatest regret at parting 
with Mr and Mrs Mathe.son. About ten o’clock 
Mr and Mrs Matheson wore asked to step in to the 
luill when the following addiesa was read to 
them Ijy Miss Kate McGregor and a purse con- 
taining over one hundred dollars was handed to 
them liy John McIntyre, Kings Hoad. To say 
tliey were siuprised Cvould be putting it mildly, 
however, 3fr A/athcsoii was equal to the occasion 
and banding the purse to A/rs J/atheson he 
tlia'Tced all who liad anything to do with it from 
the bottom of his heart and said that whenever 
they would go they would never forget the kind- 
ness of the people of Alartiiuowii. At the close 
of the address tlie choir sang another piece and 
il7r Langil pronounced the benediction which 
closed tlie proceedings of a well spent night 
when all proceeded to their respective homes 
well pleased with the evening’s enjoyment. 

To Lev J Mathc/ion 
-UK. iVATHESON, Bi;v. AND DKAB Sitt,—WC, the 

memhers and adherents of the congregation of 
Burns church, kindly assisted by friends from 
the neighboring congregations, being desirous of 
tendering you at the close of your pastorate a 
tangible expresBion of our appreeiatiou of your 
devoted and laborious service in the Master’s 
cause in our midst, beg your acceptance of this 
purse as a slight token of our esteem and nlfec- 
tion. It is with feelings of sadness wo sever the 
tie that has bound us as pastor and charge for a 
period of eighteen vears, in which it has been 
our privilege to listen to the voice that did not 
“shun to declare the whole counsel of God" one 
who ever endeavoured to follow after “the 
things that make for peace ’ and by precept 
and e.xami)1e ever quickening our missionary 
zeal your unstinted Interest in tlie welfare of our 
beloved zion your cheerful presence in our 
homes in seasons of rejoicing, and sympathy in 
times of trial, and your words of stvengthoning 
solace in latest hours to those who Inivu depart- 
ed to be “forever with the Lord" will ever re- 
main a cherished recollection with us. 

In presenting this recognition of yonr worth, 
wc also include in onr warm regard Mr.s. Mathe- 
son, whose estimable qualities have won onr 
liighest respect May the great head of the 
church bless abundantly jour future ministry 
iu the year's allotted yon wherever, He may 
guide you and may you as in the past liave many 
souls for your hire that shall slDue as stars in 
your crown of rejoicing w hen you shall render 
an account of your stewardship. May Israel's 
God benign benediction ho bestowed upon you. 
The Lord bless thee and keep thee. The Lord 
make his face shine upon thee, and bo gracious 
unto the. The Lord lift up liis conntcimiico 
upon thee, and give thee peace. 

VANKLEEK HILL 

The modclitos were entertained by the young 
people of the Baptist churcli last week. 

This week the 0 E society will entertain them 
in the basement of the Presbyterian cliurch. 

'J'hc skating rink opens this week. 
Anniversary services were held in the Metho- 

dist church last Sabbath. Kev Mr Hayes, of 
Prescott, conducted the services. 

Bev H Loitch and MrsLcitch spent a few days 
hers last week. 

DUNVEGAN 

Miss M A Fraser, of Stc Anne do Prescott, re- 
turned to her lioine last Saturday after spend- 
ing a short time with friends in onr midst. 

Mr Sandy Fraser, of Fisk's Corner, has pur- 
chased the hlacksmitli shop owned by Hugh 
Gillis, of this place, and starts in work immcdi- 
atclv. Success Snndv. 

Misses M A MCiMaster and Bella Bobertson, of 
Battle Hill, were III town on Monday visiting 
friends. 

Mr Jvottie Cameron visited at Mr J McA. aster’s 
last Fridav evening. 

MissCassioMcGillivrav, of Kuk Hill, was the 
guest of Miss Sarah MeSweyn on Monday after- 

Mrs J Campbell left on Tuesday for Ottawa 
where .she intends spending her Xmas holidays 

Mr H Gillis was in Alexandria la.st Fridav. 
What might have have proved a sad calamity 

was prevented by the herioc work of our towns 
I'ooplc last Friday inoniing at half \)ast ten fire 

fiat 
out iu Murray’s store. The fire 

hvoaking through the roof ami the .second 
was all a mass of fiâmes beloro it was 
The alarm was at once given and a larg 
gathered in a short time and everyone (men and 
womciH worked as much as it was in their pow- 
er and finally after about two hours fighting the 
lire was brought under control. Tiic building is 
in a badly burnt condition. 

Mis.sC.McKae, teacher, and Miss Eliza J D 
McLeod spent the latter part of 
at Suiinyside 
Hobert McDonald. 

7/ill, 1 of Mr and Mrs 

GREENFIELD 

J A Welsh paid Montreal a visit last week, 
.hiss Katie Kippen left for Montreal on Tucs- 

Miss .Aunic Kippen returned from .Montreal 

llov Jas Cormack, of Maxville, will preach 
Sabbath afternoon at 2.30 p.m 

A full stock of 
Laths, Clapboards, 
Sashes, Doors, Shingles, [S 
Patent Bee Boxes 

And all material required in ^ 
ünishing otï houses, kept [gfl 
constantly on hand at right 
pricc.s. Onstoni Shingle ^ 
cutting a specialty. j» 

NOTICE Kiln drying,plan- ^ 
ing and matching done. ^ 

SATISI'ACTIO.N GUARANTEED. g 

Smillie & Robertson, ^ 

MAXVILLE, ONT g| 

FARM FOR SALE. 
Tiic undersigned offert for sale the follow- 

ing Valuable Property ; 

The nest half of Lot Xuinber 
Six ill the Tliird Concession of 

the Township of LOCHIEL, 

Glen Sandfield P.Ü. in the County of Glen- 
garry, 75 acres under good cultivation, a 
tine Stream running tlivough the lot, the 
balance of the 

150 KCRES 
is under good Hardwood Bush. A commo- 
dious brick dwelling house togellmr with 
large frame outbuildings are crecti-d on the 
premises. 'L'hc lot is within half a mile of 
churclies, school and chc-ose factory. 

For terms and paiticiilurs I'pply to 

P. KINSELLA, 
-13-1 North Bay. 

Sabbath School, wlui has aKv.ijs b 
leader of the teaclu*i>.’ imeting. List 
Friday evening ihe teachers met at tlie 
residence of Mr John Fraser ami im- 
mediately after the meeting was ended lU,v 
A Graham on In hall of the leaclie.rs road 
the adflress which we give below, at the 
close of wliich Mr Collins piT'sented ^Ir 
Scott witli a handsome haugirg lamp. 
Mr Scott though taken altogctlier by sur- 
prise re[ilied to the address and presentation 
by ilunking the teachers for th ir gift and 
expressing his pleasure tint Iv had been a 
help to the teachers. His earnest desire 
and constant aim had been to promote 
God’s glory. Refreshments were then 
served by Mrs P'rascr and the teachers 
spent the rest of the evening in so.'ial 
conversation. The following is the atldress: 

hear Mr. Tc >U 
There arc times in all true lives, that 

suppressed feelings demand expression in 
some eniphaiic and tangible wii.y. Souls 
that have been prolited l>y tlie self denial 
and careful attention of others, arise and 
oveillow, so that the atmosphere seems 
moved with an attempt to make such 
known, but Uow often all ends in faihirc, 
and hearts are left to wonder if the work 
is ajiprcciato.i. and sometimes to weary in 
looking for fruitage. Often the reason of 
this, is the inadequacy of words to express 
in any degree true appi'cciation, and wo are 
thus led at times lo seek, in so:ne other 
wav to let our gratit ude bo known. 

We the teachers cl me different Sabbath 
Schools represented i i this teacher.s’ meet- 
ing have chosen this opportunity to show 
in some definite and tangible form that 
your labor of love as I jeador of this weekly 
study of God’s word, has been much valued 
by us. Wo feel that there has been much 
self-denial on your part to prepare yourself 
for this work, knowing what a busy life you 
lead in the varied work.s that fall to your 
hands besides your daily toil. Yet you 
have always taken time, often perhaps 
from rest, to thoroughly master the lino of 
thought you considered best adapted lo 
produce good, and to show us the “Mind of 
the Master.” The light that the Spirit 
has imparted to your soul and mind yon 
have not kept iiiddon, but have let its 
beams shine upon us and thereby the light 
is brighter in our being. We find words 
wholly iiiadoijmitc to express what our 
hearts would ?ay but when the great light 
of eternity breaks upon our souls and we 
all meet “np yonder” you will know the 
extent wliich your labor and hading have 
helped us and through us our s iholars. 

Nor do wo hope to pay you in intense 
value, but ask you to accept this lam)) a.s a 
slight expression of what wo would say, 
hoping that as yon enjoy its light in your 
home, you may remember that a band of 
loyal hearts are praying that the light of 
the Spirit may more and more fill your 
soul, and we ))ray that when the lights and 
shadows of this iifo are passed the Bright- 
ness of the Sun of Righteousness may fill 
all your vision forever. 

[ I\Irs 1) Sangstc.r 
Signed Mrs J A I\IcPherson 

( L Macc'loncll. 

MAXVILLE 

E J II Lovis has fully recovered from 
his recent attack of grippe. 

Alex J McEwen paid Cornwall a business 
visit on Wednesday. 

I Wilson of the “Glcngarrian,” Alexan- 
drin, was in town on Saturday. 

D T Munro is in Cornwall iicling as 
juror at the fall assizes. 

A daughter to Mr and Mrs C W Empoy 
on Friday. Mother and child are well. 

Miss Linda Wood, Dickinson, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs A P Purvis. 

Dr. McDiarmid, I P B, is attending the 
Model Scliool examinations in Cornwall. 

Wm Mclüwcn, of the llowden Starke A- 
Co, Montreal, spent Sunday with his 
family hero. 

lillection of otliccrs in the A F & A M on 
Tuesday evening. Dec II. A full nttend- 

Rev D D Hamilton, B A, Point St Char- 
les, will conduct both services in the Con- 
gregational church on Sunday. 

There appears to bo considerable activity 
displayed among our iocal politicians re- 
garding tlie approaching provincial con- 
test at present. 

Mr Secord, of Montreal, preached at the 
morning and evening services at the Con- 
gregational church i)ec 5th. 

After a week’s visit to IHS mother iiiLyn, 
Ont, A P Purvis n-tiunea homo on Mon- 
day. Mr Purvis reports business in the 
Brockville section to be picking up. 

A sleigh load of our young men drove to 
Alexandria on Tuesday evening, wliere 
they witnessed the rendition of Rob Roy. 
They were well pleased with the evening’s 
entertainment. 

W A Kennedy and Miss B J McIntosh 
attended a social on Thursday evening 
which was held at the residence of David 
McIntosh, Moose Creek. 

Running away seems to bo vrrv popular 
with our local studs, as thn o is scarcely 
day liasses witliout one or more such 
escapades. It speaks well for the groom or 
ill for the jehu. 

All our ûisinesa housis and sliops ir 
putting on a holiday appeal ance ; ti e pro 
prietors sjieak in tlie most hopeful terms of 
a good holiday trade owing to the revival 
ill business which appears to bo genual 
throughout the country. 

short lime ego. 
The following members of t!i<: M’isoniç 

fraternity attended llio dedicali-m of .-VInx 
andria Lodge A F A A M on W«■dne^■dav 
evening, which ceremonv was performed bv 
D D, G M, Rt Wor T A Stayner, of Brock- 
ville Sami Henry, 7vl D Carther. D .\ 
Munroo, I) P .McDermid and T W Munro. 
At the conclusion of tlie dodicaiiori services 
the visiting bretheru were sumptuously 
fared at a banquet in McKay’s Hall ; the 
members of Ale.xandria Lodge proving 
themselvoa to bo past masters in the art of 
entertaining. 

Parents shonid unite with our authorities 
and put a stop to a practice that is, not 
only too prevalent, but i.s becoming a fier- 
feet nuisance. We refer to llie habit that 
children have of jumping on passing sleighs 
and cutters, whicli is not only dangerous to 
life and limb and the gcnerul well being of 
the vehicle, but is also a severe strain on a 
person’s Christianity, to have a mob of 
from five to iwenty-five howling children 
rangii-.g from five to fifteen years and in 
rank from the child of tlie profossioniil 
man to the street arab jump on one’s 
sleigh or cutter. It is not only injurions to 
business men, but creatsa very unfavomble 
iinpro.ssion of our town in the minds of 
visitors who are unfortunate enough to be \ 
compelled lo chive through any of our 
streets. 

STE ANNE DE PRESCOTT 

It is with feelings of sorrow we have to 
chronicle the death of John Duncan iMc- 
Kinnon, which sad event occurred on the 
J2th day of November ’97, at the early age 
of .30 years six months and three days. 
The subject of this sketch was the third 
son of the late Jolm McKinnon, of East 
Hawkesbuvy, County of Prescott, Oat, and 
left the old homestead five years ago for 
Wisconsin and remained there till last 
spring, when he went to British Columbia ' 
and recently was engaged sawing Jogs not 
many miles from Vancouver, when un- 
fortunately a log fell on one of his legs 
breaking it in such a manner that when he 
was removed to the hospital the doctors 
thought it necessary to have it amputated 
above the knee when he died a short time 
after and was relieved of intense suffering. 
He was of a quiet and kind disposition and 
a general favorite with his associates and 
all wlio had the pleasure of his acquaint- 
ance. Mr Alexander McKinnon, his 
brother, was with him and arranged to 
have the remnins interred in a cemetery in 
Vancouver, to awake at (he sound of the 
last tramp when tlie saints of all ages 
that s*cen in the .silent tombs shall come 
forth and be forever with the Lord. Ho 
leaves a sorrowing mother, three brothers 
four sisters and many other relatives and 
friends to mourn the loss of his departure. 

LA G G A N 

A wedding on the tapis. 
Chopping bees are all the go at present. 
Mr C McDonald is confined to his room 

suffering from an attack of inflammation 
of the lungs. 

Our hoop factory is doing a rushing 
biu^iness at present. 

I\Ir N Dewar has secured the contract of 
driving the stage between Lacgan and 
Kukllil). 

Mr D II McGiUivray was the guest of 
Mr J Pauqnottc on Saturday. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 

Kleii;liiiig. 
D J McGregor accompanied his sister, 

Mrs Alpin (flark, to Montreal on Monday 
where the latter will undergo a surgical 
operation. \Ve trust it will be successful. 

Mr A F Stewart, C.E., of South Africa, 
spent some days liere this week visiting his 
sister, I\Irs. Jas. Farqtiharson. 

Mr 1) A Loney is prepared to buy all 
the drcsswl bogs that may bo brought to 
town and will pay the highest cash price 
for same. 

The opening exercise of the Williams- 
High School took place in St. Andrew’s 
Hall here on Friday evening last and was a 
splendid success. Miss McCallum, the 
popular elocutionist, of Toronto, proved 
herself well entitled to the fame that slio 
has won in other places. The presentation 
of the medals and certificates to the sucoss- 
ful students was an important event. Wc 
are pleased to be able to inform students 
going up for I’ublic School Leaving and 
Entrance Exams, at this school next year 
that Col. K R McLennan, onr popular 
M.P., has kindly offered a gold medal to 
the person making the highest number of 
marks at the Public Leaving examination 
at this school the coming year, and that 
Wm Maepherson has also decided to again 
offtr his annual gold medal for the student 
making the highest number of marks at 
the entrance examination in this school 
the coming year. We have no doubt but 
what the other gentlemen who awarded 
medals this year will do likewise the com- 
ing year. 

One of our oîdïst citizens, in the person 
of .Adolphus Billamane, passed away 
suddenly on Saturday last. He was assist- 
ing his son in getting home some wood 
when he was seen lo drop and upon 
jub-Uly going to his assistanco it was 
found that life was exiinct. Deceased was 
Hi years of age. His funeral on îklonday 
to St. Marv'’s cemetery was largely attend- 
ed. 

The regular meeting of (council will 

Wc are sorry to liear of the coiitimicil illness 
of Neil Fletcher, 17-7 Kenyon. 

John McBac arrived home last Wednesday. 

KIRK HILL 

Last Thursday and Friday i>romotion exai 
illations were held in the ditterent schools in 
this vicinity. J/r Dan McLonn presided in No. 3 
school, west. 

A number of our young people attended the 
“Uoh Itoy" cntcrtaiiimeiit iu AlexaudriaMoiiday 
evening ami were iu no way disappointed with 
their evening’s iileasiirc. 

J/r.sll D McMillan, of Butte, Montana, who 
lias been home on a visit during the summer, 
left for that city last Monday. 

Miss J’.hlhcr Binns letton Thursday for Mont 

The many friendsof Mr.s John-I .McLeod will 
be pleased to hear of her recovery. 

Died on Decoiiiber 9th, infant sou of Mr and 
Mrs Donald Dewar. 

McCRIMMON 

The death of Mrs Hugh McMillan, of Alexand- 
ria, but who resided in the IKtli section, the 
greater part of lier life, was heard with the 
deepest feelings of regret by her many friends 
and former neighbors. The funeral took )>lace 
Sunday afternoon and was attended by a large 
number from these parts. The bereaved family 
have tlie tenderest syinpntliy of their many 
friends in this their liour of aflliction. 

N K McCriiiiinon, of Thessalon. arrived >ome 
on Wednesdaj’ alter an ahscuee of several year.s. 
He returned on Monday. 

A contingent of returned Klondikcrs arrived 
in town on Tuesday. They bring the usual re- 
port of the route. As their stay was a very brief 
one, their golil dust wa.s nota big iiieumbancc. 

Smith, of Montreal, arrived in Sittiiidale 
on Friday. 

LANCASTER 

There is a treat in store for the parouls 
and friends of Lancaster Public School. 
The children have decided to give expres- 
sion to their gratitude in a special way for 
the generou-s patronage accorded their 
concert. On Dec. 17th at the Public School 
an exhibition of work will be given, to 
which the parents and friends are cordially 
invited. The children will enliven tlie 
proceeding.s with music and recitions and 
will also distribute refreshment to their 
guests. The teaching staff and pupils are 
co-operating most liarmoniously and their 
is no doubt but wbat a pleasant afternoon 
can be confidently expected. The teachers 
occmingly are impressed with the value of 
arsthetics as a factor in education for much 
has been done to make the several rooms 
look neat and picturesque. Tocjiiicken onr 
appreciation of the beautiful will make us 
more sensitive of good. 

The Public Scliool has decided to send a 
donation to the Ciiildren’s Hospital, Toron- 
to, it is a most worthy cause and appeals 
powerfully to cliildrtMi. 

.An entei'taimiient will lie held in Picnic 
Grove scliool house on Monday evening, 
tliy Lull iuüt. Refreshments, 25 cents 
admission. 

J'lvcry Friday evening the teachers in the 
di!ïf;rimtSïibijatli schools liere meet tostndv 
ami iiiU-icliaiigo thoughts on the m-xt 
Snnd.vy lesson. In this they liave always 
rtceivvd very mucli help from Mt \V J 
Scutt, supciinteudcnt of Kuo.\ Churcli 

Considering the .short lime which elapses I take place on the 15th inst Wo hear that 
between now and municipal elections, tlie ! suviral aspirants for municipal honors arc 
political pot is nnusnally placid, but will, I on llio war |;ath and that a lively contest 
no doubt, break forth v.iUi its usual . is iu store for the township. More news 
volcanic proclivity at the eleventh hoinu ! after the 15th. 

J W Weegar was in Dunvogan on Mon- i Don’t forget St Andrew’s church enter 
day adjusting a lire loss which befe! N ! tainmeiit on .'^iias night when a first class 
Murray. The interior of the upper flat of ! programme will be provided. 
Mr Murray’s store being slightly damaged Quite a few from here jnirpose attending 
by lire and smoke. The Phoeni.x Fire Ins the social in Picnic Grove school house on 
Co held the risk. | Friday evening. 

On Sunday evening Rev F W Ritchie j Thu Sons of Scotland concert in St. 
conducted an Episcopal service in the Tom- , Andrew’s Hall here on the evening of tlie 
peiancc Hall. We understand that the 1 ~Jth i*»si., will be one of the best entertain 
reverend gentleman will liold three services ; nients ever held in tlie county. Theiniinit 
each month in the sa lie meeting place. i able James Fax, of Toronto. Miss Mario 

His many Maxvii'c friends will learn ^ Blanche Hollinshead, of Montreal, and 
with pleasure of tlie improvement in the ; Glengarry’s popular singer, ÎVIiss Minnie 

n CFSonals. 

condition of D E i\lc.Millan, of the NEW.S 

staff, whose imhsposi.ion was noted in last 
week’s issue, und li 'pe for a speedy re-: 

The trustees of tlie Public School liave 
re-engaged IMisses McGregor and McPliad- ; 
den as teaching staff for 1898. A position' 
they have held for tlic past two years with 
entire satisfaction to the section. | 

Inventive genius is always on the alert ' 
looking for new fields to conquer, and in I immt will be given in our next issue, 
no one is it more predominant tliaii in Geo 
Lavoie, our enterprising shoemaker, who i 
takes daily spins on hi.s silent steed, and on 
Wednesday last wliceled into Cornwall. 
KlomliUe may he the next objecuvu point. 

Gc«) A Sterling, Hccy Manufacturers’ . 
Idle Ins Go, Toronto, was in town on 
Saturday. He found the businevs done in 
this district satisfactory ami very progres- 
sive, which is largely due lo tiic indefati- 
gable woik of district manager, Jolm J.) 
Robertson, who lias life insurance down to , 
a nicety. 

Wm Arkinstall and bride, nee Miss Mag- 
gie Campbell, wlio were married at the re- 
sidence of the bride’s brother, John M 
Campbell, Athol, on Dec 1st, left by the 
Boston train Thursday for their future 
home in New York, carrying wiih them ; 
the best wishes of a large circle of friends.. 

At tlie semi-annual election of f)llicer5 in 
Crusader Council R T of T on Monday 
evening the following were elected for llie 
ensuing six months S C, Chas McN.uigh 
ton ; Ch Miss Lily lilcDougall ; R S, Miss 
Jennie B McIntyre ; 1 b.H Alguire ; Chap, 
J P IffcDoucall i J reas. J'. A I^oiiev ; Her- 
ald. P .\ iUunro : Guide. Irank Dempster ; 
hentinel. A II Cameron : Organist. .Mws L 
^V•lghtmall. 

^ Legarding the call sent bv tne (..ongrega- ; 
1 tional cli’.irch some time ago to Rev A 
1 MargrcU. of V, altovd. O.a., a corniniim-, 
. cation h.is ueeii r..c(iv,d in winch the s.iitu' 
! IS declined. J he members of las present ■ 
! charge being unwilling in.it Air .^f-irgrctt : 
' sp.oukl severe his coniuclion with tliem.mid I 

deniOiisfrated their unwilangncss L>\ rais- 
; iiig his salary t?Wh. (.onsulera)):is regret 
I IS felt hero as AIr Alai’greCt crta:ctl a, very 
1 favorable impressum when ho uccnpjoi the 
I pulpit of the churcli 1er t'.vo buiidays a 

Mr. V.I.! G. Chishohn, of Lochieh spent 
Friday in town. 

Aîr. Jack Wightnian, of Maxvil’e, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Afr. A. AIcLcmiaii, of Lancaster, was in 
town on Alonday. 

Air. II. G. Smith, of Apple IIi;l, wa.s in 
town on Alonday. 

Mr. N. J. AIcGillivray, of liOchiel, was 
in town yesterday. 

Rev. Afr. AIcKcnzic, of Kirk Hill, was in 
town on Sati.rd.iy. 

Air. E. R. Fritli, i»f Afaxvillc, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Air. William AIcLood, of Laggan, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Airs. Dr. Almiro, of Alaxviilc, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Air. J. K. McLennan, <>f Tiancaster, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Air. Jolm Boyle paid AUntvoal a business 
visit on Wednesday. 

Air. T. W. Dingwall, of Aliutintown, was 
in town on Saturday. 

Mr. Norman AIcRao spent 'I’ncsday eve- 
ning in Vankleok Hill. 

Air, James AIcDonald, Bridge IRul, was 
in town on Alonday. 

Air. George Heaniden spent Friday and 
Saturday in Dalkeith. 

Mr. John D. Cameron, of Greenfield, 
was in town yesterday. 

Col. R. R. Alaclennan, AI.P., of Cornwall, 
was in town on Alonday. 

Air. Allan D. AIcDonald, of Glen Nevis, 
was in town on Alonday. 

Air. John G. AIcNaiighton, of Laggnn, 
was in town on Alonday. 

Air. Christopher AIcRao, of Glen Roy. 
was in town on Alonday. 

Mr, John N. McCrimirion, of Dunvogan, 
was in town on Alonday. 

Air. A. AlcCrimmon, of Vankleck Hill, 
was in town on Satiudj}'. 

Air, Dougald J. AîcAlüIan, of Laggan, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Andrew II. Glenn,' of Bainsville, 
paid us a call on Thursday. 

Mr. Willie Wightman, of Picnic Grove, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Air. John R. AIcGillivr.av, p.m., of Lag- 
gan, was ill town on Monday. 

Air. John J. AIcRae, of Glen Sandticld, 
paid ns a friendly call yesterday. 

Miss Mary E. AIcDonald left on Alonday 
on a visit to friends in Cornwall. 

Air. Andrew Fotild?, merchant, of Alar- 
tintown, was in town on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. AIcDonald, of 
Lochicl, were in town on Alonday. 

Mr. Peter Kippen, of the 3rd Kenyon, 
was a NEWS caller on Wednesday. 

Air. Duncan J. AIcDoncll, of Cornwall, 
visited friends in town on Sunday. 

Air. Joseph Beckstead, of Martintown, 
paid Alexandria a visit on Alonday. 

Air. Norman AIcLcod, of Dunvegan, was 
among the NEWS callers on Alonday. 

Mr. Dougald A. AIcDonald, of Ncrth 
Lancaster, was in tuwn on Saturday. 

Air, and Mrs. Duncan Bathurst, of D.il- 
honsic Mills, were in town yesterday. 

Dr. P. A. AIcDonald, of Penetangnishene, 
spent the early part of the week in town. 

Air. D. R. McDonald, contractor, of 
Williamstown, was in town on Saturday. 

Airs. Donald McIntosh, of Dalktith, was 
in town during the early part of the week. 

Ttlr. John D. McMaster, of Laggan. but 
formerly of Alexandria, was in town on 
Alonday. 

Messrs. J. AI. and G- D. Ryan, of 
Fournier, visited friends in town on Wed- 

Mrs. A. B. AIcDonald, of South St. 
Alarie, is the guest of Mrs. Allan J. Alc- 
Donald. 

Miss Catherine Downing, of ILiinsville, 
is the guest of Mrs. Allan McDonald, St. 
Paul street. 

R-eve Campbell, of Kenyon, and Air. 
Peter Chisholm, of Lochiol, were in town 
on Alonday. 

Mrs. Matt Connoran is spending tho 
week in î'/o)itrcal the guest of her mother. 
Airs, Brazeau. 

Airs. S. Lebeau was tho guest of her 
si.-=ter. Airs. F. Sabourin, during the early 
part of the week. 

Air. and Airs. Gilbert Alclntosh spent 
Sunday in Apple Hill llie giKsts of Rev. 
Mr. AIcLennan. 

Alessrs. Alichaol and John Moms, of 
Lochicl, were in town during the early 
part of the w’eok. 

Air. and Airs. N, Bray and family loft 
for Cetcau, (^ne., where they intend to 
reside in the future. 

Alessrs. Wm. Smith, Jolm A. Smith and 
John Aluintyro, of Alartintown, were in 
town on Wednesday. 

Messrs. II. J. Hayes, of Alontrcal, and 
\. D. McRae, of Alaxvillc, spent the latter 
part of last week in town. 

Alessrs. J. J. Cameron, Township Treas., 
Kenyon, and Jas. Jamieson, 1st Ivcnyon, 
were in town on Alonday. 

Alessrs. Alexander AIcDonald, 1th Lochicl, 
and John Cameron, of AIcCormick P.G , 
was iu town on Alonday. 

Air. Antoine Fillioii and family left on 
j Friday for 'Tupper Lake, where they 

ia visitii!j4 friends in i pnrposo residing for the future. 

AUT^emiaii, are some of tho stars who will 
take part in the programme. Reserved 
seats will be on sale iu a few days and 
already there is quite an enquiry about 

On Tuesday the Williamstown portion 
of the Rev John Alatheson’s charge 
tendered him a farewell social in their 
cluirch here which was largely attended. 
A full report of the evening’s entertaiu- 

Aliss Alii'h -, wii.i !;:id been the 
gue'-tofh'r aunt, rdrs. I!M) .V. L. Afac- 
donalcl for several w.-. !<s )>.<st, returned to 
her home in Graiio} o.i WvdtifSilay. 

Airs. I. Kiiiscila. wlm liavl been the guest 
of lier n.olîit r, AIis. ALdcolm for tho 
past few W-.V ks, for home in North 
Bay, Out., on 'I'hursday of last week. 

Air. and Airs. J. C. AIcAIillaii, of Hac- 
tlngf'on, and Air. and Mrs. Alexander J. 
AIcAIilîan, of Ottawa, were in town over 
Sunday attendir.g tho funeral of the late 
Alr.s. II. 0. AIcAIillan. 

Messrs. George Fasbifern, Finlay 
D, AIcDonald, (ith Kenyon, W. D. Mclicod 
and John D. McGiMivray, Laggnn, U. S. 
AIcDon:ild, Jiochgarry and J. Alc.Vrthnr, 
Martintown, worn iu town on Tncsdiy. 

Hon. Senator AIcAlillan, Al.D., P. A. 
AIcDmuiid, M.O.. a;i-t D. D. McDonald, 
Al.D., left f->r CuinwaU Tr.esduy niorning 
being sunmionud as witnu.sses in the 
Dupont i:;fa;i:i -ide easi which comes up at 
the sittings of the High Court uow in 
session. 

Alessrs. A. Buchan, J. V. M-L-'od, T. 
O’Brien, H. McLean, H. McDougail, Wm. 
Wightman, 'i'. Welsh, Wm. Bamlmrdt-, F. 
T. Munro and I). Edwards, of .Maxvillo, 
took in ihu Rob Roy porformauco on Tues- 
day evening. 

Rev. Fathers Alclbn-.of Glen No\is, Wm 
AIcDonald, St. Aiuliuw’s, Campbell, of 
Coriiwall, and AIcAlillan, of St. Riphaels, 
were in town on Aloiiday evening and at- 
tended the “Rob Roy” performance in 
Alùxanduc Hall. 

Air. G. Ryan, now of Big Sandy. Alont., 
but at one time a resident of Fournier, is 
in town the guest of bis broihor-iu-law, 
Air. John A. Cameron,<>f the Grand Union. 
Mr. Ryan dniiug liis sojourn in Alontana 
was actively engaged in sheep raising. He 
purpos-’s spending two or throe months 
with relatives in this vicinity and in the 
spring will leave for the Klondike. 

D- O- ÏD- D -S 
THE PECULIARITIES OF THIS 

WORD. 

NO NAME ON EARTH SO FAMOUS 

MO NAME MORE WIDELY IMI- 

TATED. 

No lemic on civrth, p'.'rlm[>s, is so well 
known, more peculiarly constructed or 
more widely imitated than the wmrd 
DODD. It possesses a peculiarity that 
makes it stand out prominently and 
fastens it in the memory. It contains 
four l-diers, but only two lettcis of the 
alphabet. Everyone knows that tho first 
kidney remedy ever patented or sold in pill 
form was named DODD’S. Their discovery 
startled the medical profession tho world 
over, a:id revolutionized the treatment of 
kidnev diseases. 

No imitator 
structing a n 
cf DOIH). tli 

has 
c pos 
iigh 

cecded in con- 
ig the peculiarity 
imarly all adopt 

lossibie i.i st 
Their f-x 

,.,g that iitt 
me of Dodd’ ; Kidney 

constrnction to this 
prevents the 
imitate increnso tlie f 
PilD. 

Why is the name “ liodd’s Kidney Pills” 
imitated ? As well ask why are diamonds 
ami gold imiratr-d. Because diamomD are 
tlie most precious gems, gold the most 
precious niutal. Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 
iiiiitait.d because tliev are tho most valu- 
able medicine the world has ever knowm. 

No mediciuo w.is ewr named kidney pills 
till years of m‘?di-;ai research gave Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills to the world. No medicine 
ever cured Bright’s disease except Dodd’s 
Kidney Pill.-;. No otlier medicine has 
cured as many cases of Rlienmatism, 
Diabctes,Hcart Disease. Lumbiigo, Dropsy, 
Female Weakness, and other kidney diseas- 
es as Dodd’s Kidney Pills liave. Tt uni- 
versally known l!mt, they have never failed 
to cure these diseases, hence they arc so 
widely and th.unclessly imitated. 

Salc.siium Wiintofl -Pu-ihiug, trust- 
worthy men to represent ns in llio sale of 
our Choice Nur.sery Stock. Speeiallics 
controlled ’oy ns. liighest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
llie year round. Outfit free; «xclnsive 
territory ; cxperionco not iieeeüsary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co, Rochester, 
N.Y. 

Xmas 

Alias L.dla McKay 
Granby. 

Mr. II. R. Macdonald was in Coteau 

Air. AI. Simon paid Montreal a vi.sit 

Air. A. D. Alcl^lice visited Montreal on 
’I'liursday. 

Air D C AlcUcUi, ]>ridge End was in town 
)'csti:iday • 

Mr. .M. Munro spent Saturday in Yank- 
lecls Hili. 

Reeve AIc(;aslull, of Locliiel, was in town 

Reeve AIc(:askill, of Locliiel, was in town 
on 1 hiu'.silivy. 

Mr. Av. D. AIcLeod, of Kirk Hill, was in 
town vesterdav. 

Air-John AlciCuaig, of Dalkeith, w.'.s in 
town )'osteid.iy. 

Air- -L'iin AlePn.'.'O, of Fassifern, was in 
town vusterdav, 

Mr. P> ter AIcDougall. of Brodie, was in 
tuwn oil !• inlay. 

j Miss Cumining, who had been the guest 
! of Airs. A. D. MePhee for a couple of weeks 
I returned to Alontreal on Thursday. 

i Air. Clarence Dent, of Rockland, arrived 
I in town on Friday evening and has entered 
] tho employ of Messrs. Jolm Simpson & 

Son. 

' Air. Dan Chisholm left for Cornwall on 
! Monday evening being subpoened as a jury- 
j men for the present sittings of the High 

j Air. D ill McMillan, we are pleased to 
state, is steadily on the mend and will, we 
expect, shortly bo able to resume Ins duties 
in this office 

Alessrs. J->an AIcLcan and I'oter Ai< 
Dcnald, of St Julin’s, N.B., who ore hoa 
on a visit to friends in Glengarry, wore i 
town this week. 

Dr. \'. If. Lyon’s muneruus .' 
friends will regret to learn that he li< 
been confined to his room through illnc; 
for the past week. 

Cheer 

Yon may not yrt have placed your 
order for your .\mus AleaU H such is tho 
case, bear in mind that in onr shop will be 
fom.d ihn lalgOr-t ui.d most varied supply 

iîoef. Lamb, Mutton, 

Fork, Foul try, 
Hausii^-^es, I'lesb Fisli, 

t'tu., etc. 

Wc huvn scoured the comity Ktcnni^ 
the best beef on tlie imirlo t and our 
oiti'fiii-^ oiiiy vely noon it tbai iheir orders 
will be lilicJ wiili” buiisfaclion to them 
and rrirlit to ourselves. 

Remember we will not 
lie ninlersold in town. 

Saiiourin Bros, 
VV \V'nM) -• A AlAN honest, briglit 

1 ) k t 11 1 we are 

f 
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A. 0. F. MACDONALD, EDITOR. 

Tliô immigration rctiinis 0110 year from 

now will show a year of greater prosperity 

than Canada has ever known ; note this 

prophecy. 

In Centre Toronto, Howland attempted 

to win by comparing himself to theGordon- 

Highlanders ; the latter were brave but not 

foolhardy. 

Tapper’s name was scarcely mentioned 

by the Tories in the contest in Centre 

Toronto ; Laurier’s was, and cheers made 

tho rafters ring. 

Protection of the old Tory school is 

dead but the Tnpperites still talk revival 

with the result that the electorate arc 

giving them the go-by. 

Foster, he of ^10.00 temperance speech 

fame, was most anxious for a fight in 

Toronto, and he got it ; it is not always the 

fellow who wants to fight who wins, 

Canada has reduced tho rate of postage 

to Great Britain and her Colonies ; already 

English papers are saying that Great 

Britain will bo forced to follow Canada’s 

example. 

"Tapper is dead,” is the oft repeated re- 

mark of leading Tories ; they attempt to 

compare him with the name of men who 

have long since passed away, but are silent 

as to their living leader. 

Poor Whitney ! weak leader and weaker 

following ; the government side of the 

House could easily construct half a dm^en 

cabinets out of their members, any one of 

which would be stronger than Whitney’s 

Tory eyes by the thousand were turned 

Centre Toronto ward in the vain hope that 

through their tears they might discern the 

banner of victory of their party flung out in 

the breeze; but alas tho banner said plainly 

enough, No cheer 1 No hope ! 

Poor Howland ; did not know enough to 

hang on to the bone when he had it ; he 

felt so sure of the other bone that he let go 

and like the dog, ho lost both ; Laurier 

leads and Centre Toronto like the great 

majority of constituencies, could nob resist 

his charms. 

The Howlandites figured on a majority 

of .'>00, and backed their opinion with 

thousands of dollars to the tune of 10 to 7. 

Those who dropped their pile will do con- 

siderable cogitating for some time to come. 

"A fool and his money soon parts.” 

Something dropped in Toronto on Tues- 

day last, it was Ollie Howland and Ins 

local majority of 2000 which gave way to 

a minority of 27G. BIr. Howland is out of 

political life at present and his late leader 

.T. P. Whitney, BI.P.P., is minus his 

dreamer. 

Centre Toronto Tories used kodaks in 

the recent election that pUiggers might be 

caught and prosecuted. They caught one 

but the joke of it is that he turned out to 

be a riowlandite, so now the X rays of 

those kodacks are being-turned on Mr. St 

John’s piggery. 

It has leaked out that Whitney was so 

fully convinced that there wonld not be an- 

other session, that ho made statements 

right and left, that he would not have 

made had he kuown that he would have to 

undergo the course of heeling in the legis- 

lature that he is now being subjected to ; 

it pays to tell the truth. 

Hon. George E.Foster, ex-Finance Blinis- 

ter of Canada, designated BIr. Howland’s 

campaign as a young man’s battle, and 

that .the whole party was behind them. 

The "hole” through which "the whole 

party” slid to escape the Grit land slide, 

was a large one, and left behind a gap too 

large for Foster, Montague, Maclean ot al 

to bridge. 

It is understood that the Postmaster- 

General has decided to do away with the 

restriction that nothing but tho address of 

the party to whom it is sent will appear on 

the face of the postal card. Designs or 

printed advertisements may be pub on the 

face of the card ; all that will be required 

is to have enough of room for the address. 

The department will sell the cards and the 

buyer cau do the decorating. 

Hon. Mr. Blarchand, Premier of Quebec, 

through the wanton extravagance of his 

predecessors, finds himself compelled to 

borrow money to run the government of 

the province. If an honest, sound, econo- 

mic system, such as has existed in Ontario 

for over twenty years, had been in vogue, 

Quebec might this session be in the healthy 

financial position of having a surplus and 

'Ontario be able to add half a million dol- 

lars more. 

BIr. Howland, the lately defeated candi- 

date in Centre Toronto, attributes his de- 

feat largely to the election lists being too 

old. Wc have no doubt but that the lists 

were old, that they contained the names of 

many dead men and others who have left 

the country. The Liberals always claimed 

that the iniquitous franchise system father- 

ed and nurtured by Mr.Howland’s political 

friends, lead by the Old Chieftain was un- 

just and unfair, and some day would prove 

a boomerang to those who weiv- responsible 

for it. However, ail tliis will bo remedied 

next session by a repeal of the ï’ranchise 

Act and tho substitution of a system 

similiar to the provincial lists. 
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The campaign roorback about BIr. Ber- 

tram’s religion wa-; used in Toronto by tho 

Howland snppnrtL'ra in the recent campaign 

but to Httlcorno cfTect; tho electorate being 

too intelligent and wideawake to swallow 

sucli rot. "Astich in time saves nine,” 

and porliaps people nearer home might 

ponder over the failure to rouse religious 

prejudices like in Toronto, and shear off on 

another tack one of more advantage to tho 

party and credit to themselves. 

Whitney is at the present moment in 

need of much sympathy ; opposed in his 

own constituency by a young man who has 

not insulted the intelligence of his fellow- 

elc.'îtors by any low down appeals to race 

or creed hatred, BIr. Whitney has a very 

stiff fight in new ; and his prospects 

are anything but rosy ; then in the legis- 

lature at Toronto he is being confronted 

with statements made in that wonderful 

wasted campaign of indefiniteness and 

loose statement. 

The revenue of the Post Ofiice Depart- 

ment for the four months ending Oct. 31st, 

shows an increase of $242,000 over the 

same period in 1890. We are promised 

that wlion the returns for last month are 

made out, it will bo found that this in- 

crease is being maintained. The deficit 

■last year was in the neighborhood of $7o0,- 

000, and if the expenditure is being kept 

well within the lines of economy by Post- 

master-General Blulock and the increased 

revenue will be at the same rate for the full 

fiscal year the deficit will be practically 

wiped out. So much for a Liberal Go- 

vernment. 

arc being applied to the immigration pro- 
blem. As a consequence of this, aided by 
the discoveries in western Ontario, British 
Colunibia and the Yukon, it is not too 
much to expect that our population will bo 
increased by a million souls in the imme- 
diate future. 

Tho school question, which by tho incom- 
petence and pusillanimity of the former 
government has been allowed to threaten 
the peace of the Dominion, was settled in a 
prompt, statesmanlike and constitutional 
manner by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and l is 
colleagues. 

Action has been taken whereby the de- 
ficits on tho Intercolonial Railway are ex- 
pected to become a thing of the past. 

The principle of insisting on a fair day’s 
wage for persons employed on public con- 
tr-acta has been adopted. The sweating 
system can no longer be employed on work 
done by the Dominion Government. 

The carrying of the mails has ceased to 
be a fruitful source of reward for importu- 
tunate heelers. 

A thrce-cent-an-ouncQ rate will be estab- 
lished forthwith for letters from Canada to 
Great Britain. 

In short, we have a progressive, originat- 
ing, prompt, capable Government at Otta- 
wa, whose merits are worthy of recogni- 
tion.—The Globe. 

The Belleville Intelligencer, tho olllcial 

organ of Sir Blackenzie Bowell, now in- 

forms us that a fast line of steamers to 

Great Britain " has been tho policy of the 

late government ever since it attained 

power and that the Liberals had opposed 

it as a waste of money.” Well ! a Con- 

servative government ruled or misruled 

the destines of Canada for eighteen years 

and it was just about to " carry out ” as it 

was unc'^remoniously ousted out of office, a 

policy it had been " considering ” for only 

eighteen years. To put it mildly, the 

Tory administrators were lacking in ex- 

ecutive ability. Even if the grits had 

opposed it there was no excuse for a gov- 

ernment which had forced the gerrymander 

and the franchise act through parliament 

and had a servile majority in the House 

of some forty odd. 

Hon. John Dryden, Ontario’s Blinister of 

Agriculture, tells an effective story about 

two women living in a township visited by 

the travelling dairy school. One of them 

thought she had been churning butter long 

enough to know how to do it without ask- 

ing the advice of a college professor ; the 

other took the stand that if a college pro- 

fessor or anyone else could teach lier some- 

thing she did not know she might better go 

to learn. A few weeks later the two came 

together to a Toronto provision merchant 

One brought her butter in pound squares 

neatly wrapped in parchment paper and at 

once sold it at a good figure. Number two 

congratulated herself upon a rise in the 

price of butter and was indignant when she 

was offered three cents less per pound than 

her neighbor. The travelling dairy school 

was thenceforth justified in tho eyes of the 

woman who thought she knew it all. 

A GOVERNMENT TJLLT DOKS THINGS 

Since Parliament was called together 
under control of a Liberal Government not 
much more than a year has elapsed, but in 
that time see what has been accomplished. 

The tariff has been reformed to the 
general satisfaction of the country and to 
the great benefit of industry and employ- 

The fiscal freedom of the country has 
been greatly widened by procuring the 
denunciation of the Belgian and German 
treaties. 

A customs preference has been given to 
tho motherland, which admits $70,000,000 
of our products absolutely free. 

As a consequence of this preference, 
seconded by tho profound impression creat- 
ed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s visit to the 
United Kingdom, interest in Canada has 
received a great stimulus in Britain, an in- 
terest that manufacturers say is not con- 
fined to sentiment but has taken the 
material form in orders for goods. 

A cold storage service has been set in 
motion that promises to revolutionize the 
exportation to Britain of perishable pro- 
ducts. 

The vexing quarantine regulations, by 
which our cattle were virtually shut out of 
the United ^.^tates market, have been re- 
moved. 

The dilatory policy which prevailed on 
the important work of canal deepening has 
given place to an active purpose to complete 
the task in time for the navigation season 
of 1899. Before the new century dawns 
the passage of vessels of fourteen feet 
draught from Port Arthur to the sea will 
be an old story. 

The fast line product, which had hung 
fire for years, is definitely arranged for at a 
price $250,000 a year less than Conserva- 
tive Administrations Imd offered to pay for 
it. 

The progress of the British Columbia 
and western Ontario mineral lands has 
been assured by aid extended to railways 
imperatively needed. 

Advantage was taken of the situation in 
British Columbia to gain such concessions 
in freight rates as to bring the manufac- 
turer, merchant and workman of the east 
into commercial relations with the con- 
sumer of the w’cst. 

Arrangements were made by which the 
freight rates on the agricultural products 
of the prairies would bo greatly lessened. 
'■J’heso two concessions, it has been calcu- 
lated, will be worth half a million dollars a 
year to the country, even on the present 
volume of freight. 

•For the first time in the history of the 
world coal monopoly in a great coal field 

, lias been made impossible 
! Tiie now problems wliioh tlie remarkable 
; discoveries of geld in the Klondike raised 
■ have been energetically and successfully 

dfiait with, including a provision for gis'iug 
the country a fair share in this source of 
national wealth. 

Common sense and business principles 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK 
HERE :S THE NEWS IN SHORT 

ORDER. 

TldluR-s from nil I’urts of llio Globe, C»n- 

tloiitcd and ArianiiKl for lîusy Kcaders. 

CANADIAN. 

Business failures in the Dominion this 
week ndiuber 28, against r>5 a year ago. 

Mrs. Villeneuve was acquitted of tho 
murder of her husband at Sault Bte. 
Marie. 

Navigation on tho St. Lawronco i.s 
closed. This Is .«îeventeen days earlier 
than last year. 

An experimental shipment of Cana- 
dian ajiples and jicars lias been consigned 
to tho BYest Indies. 

Blore than 10,-lOn emigrants passed 
through Winnipeg between January 1 
and November 3U. 

Judge Dartnoll is .slowly recovering 
the power of speech, and the paralysis is 
gradually leaving him. 

A crank entered tho office of tho Ham- 
ilton Herald and attempted to shoot Mr. 
R. B. Harris, treasurer. 

Customs collections at Montreal for 
November were $80,000 in excess of tho 
returns for November last year. 

The independent party in Blonck 
nominated BIr. S. A. I^eck, of South 
Cayuga, for the Legislative Assembly. 

Premier Greenway, of Manitoba, is 
feeling somewhat botter, but cxpect.s to 
come east in a few days to consult spec- 
ialists. 

Archibald Buchanan, of Penetangui- 
shenc. went to liis farm about tlirco 
miles out of town and hanged himself in 
tho barn. 

'I’roy, the Napaneo murderei', is said 
to be a mental and ]>hysical wreck, and 
it is doubtful if he will live until the day 
set for his execution. 

Tho schooner Ijulla Beatrice, Caiitain 
Peter Hoggblom of I’ort Burwcll, missed 
the harobr and went ashore ea^t of the 
piers at Port Stanley. 

Mr. C. BY. BB'clHngton, car-clcaner of 
the H., G. & B. Electric Railway at 
Beamsville, wa.s drowned in a cist<!rn in 
the cellar of his house. 

The steamer Hosedale ran aground on 
the East Charity Shoal.s, about fifteen 
miles from Kingston. A wrecking outfit 
was sent to lier assistance. 

Bandsman Sweetman, of the Thir- 
teenth Battalion Band, Hamilton, died 
from a cold contracted at the Tlianks- 
giving Day manoeuvres in Toronto. 

Tho Leeds and Grenville (k)untie.s 
Council have decided to remodel tho jail 
and build a new jailer’s residence at 
Brockville, at a total cost of $6,200. 

At Ottawa Assizes the case against J. 
C. Shea, Joseph Troy and F. Bissonette 
for conspiracy to sell the Capital-Toronto 
lacrosse match was throw'n out by the 

The coroner’s jury in the Bfc Camit 
murder case returned a verdict of wilful 
murder against Bam. Par.slow and Mrs, 
Poirier, for the killing of the latter’s 
husband. 

Mr. Samuel .Jacobs, a farmer living at 
Grassy’s Corner.'», near Hamilton, Ont., 
w:as killed by a bull on Thur.sday. Tho 
bull ru.shcd at him in a barn, and 
trampled liim to death. 

TJio Canadian Pacific railway 1ms re- 
duced its freight rates from twenty-eight 
to twenty cents per one hundred pounds 
from Fort BYilliam to Blontreal and all 
other i)oints east on the system. 

BIr. George BY. Kos.s on Saturday night 
delivered a speech before the Britisli 
Empire League, in favor of preferential 
trade. He also pointed out the dangers 
of reciprocity with the United States. 

A x'arty of seventy-five Swedes from 
Blinneapolis and vicinity i)nssod through 
Blontreal on their way linmo to their 
native land to sjHUui tho Christmas 
holidays with their relatives and friends. 

Blis.s Jessie A. BI. Gillespie, of Ham- 
ilton, a saloon i)assonger on board tho 
BVhUc Star Line sf.uuncr Germanic, 
which iiiTivcd at New York, died on tho 
voyagi) of heart disease. Tho body wa.s 
bi’ought to port and will bo forwarded 
to her hon:e at Hamilton. 

Mr. A. S. BVhite, Collector of Customs 
at Montreal, states that the business in 
that city is better this fall than for many 
years. The Cu.stoms collections for Nov- 
ember were eighty thousand dollars in 
excess of what they were for the corres- 
ponding month last year. 

LMTKD STATES. 

Clara Barton, the Red Cros.s leader, is 
very ill at BVashington. 

Commercial failures in the United 
States this week number 800, against 
379 a year ago. 

A trust with a ca])ital of fifty million 
dollars is about to purcha.so all the wire 
plants of tho United States. 

'Ihe Turkish lA-gation at Washington 
has received official information that tho 
definite treaty of iieaco between tlm 
Suijlimo I.'orte and Greece w’as signed on 
Saturaay. 

The Boston Fish Bureau is petitioning 
Congress for rlu^ appointment of a- .joiîjt 
coi.-iiuission of tho United States and 
Canada to invostigato lishcrie.s and trade 
relations. 

BS'illiam Kern, of BVaterloo, la., has 
imulo a confession that Im murdered his 
father, under the influence of Deliah 
Falos. his Bwoetljoart. 'J'hc confession 
\v:is obtained by tho dedectives. who 
haunted him with a stage giiosC of his 
murdered father. 

In a forecast of Pi’esiiient McKinley’s 
spcecli it appears that he will s]>eak fit 
lengtii on tho currency (lue.srion, refer to 
tho country’s foreign rolations, lieclaro 
that there is no nece.ssity of interfj'rpnco 
with Cuba, arid dw«'ll at considerably 
length on reciprocity as tho result of the 
offer in the Dinglcy Tariff Act. 

Tiîcro i.s no material change in busi- 
ne.ss cundition.s, cither in tho I'nlted 
States or Ctinada. Our enmnuM-eial ad- 
vicc.s from both Dun and Brad.st! I'.'t. of 
New B''ork, agree in .sjiving tliiit alto- 
gotlior ljusinoss all over i.s good for tlic 
sca.son of tlm year, and Inutei' than ic 
was at this lime one year ago, l:u! „usE 
now’ tiie lemletîcy iji oi-nain lin.'S is vo 
slaeken proiiuction. c.nd of cmirse in tk-- 
cv'.'asc tiio demaml fur labor. On rhe 
otijer hand, \vagos fu." worsted ’.v-nkers 
have l)een advanced in P!'ovi'.'.i-::i'e, Ij n 
this is an c.veopii(jn:il c.ise. un i 
markets aio TIIH ..o.json i.- a wail- 
ing seasfjn. and as a rule all indu'tnes 
aro dull. 

Carlist papers in Madrid aro opposed 
to autonomy for Cuba. 

A i)art of Hoviora, south of tho Lepon- 
tine Alps, lias been destroyed by fire. 

The Prince.ss of BB'alo.s celebrated her 
fifty-tliird birthday at Sandringham on 
\Vodm*.«day. 

A B'igilance Comniittco ha.s been 
formed in I’raguo to prevent further dis- 
turbanco.s. 

Marshal Blanco has announced that no 
outside assi.stancQ is needed in relieving 
tho famine in Cuba. 

It i.s reported tliat the Khalifa is dis- 
posed to maki' iieace ^Yith Egypt, and 
lia.s suggested terms. 

The Army hill will take prccodenco 
over all others in the coming session of 
the British Ihirliament. 

A combination of fifteen thread manu- 
facturers has been formed in England in 
opposition to the Coates’. 

It i.s reported tliab tho Emperor of 
Cliina will fight in preference to submit- 
ting to the German demands. 

ü.'lio Blarqui.s of Hertford i.s offering 
tlie historic man.sion. Hagley Hall, for 
sale, as he is too poor to keep it up. 

There is to bo an immense pilgrimage 
to Ireland next year from tho United 
States to eylchrate tho ri.slng of ninety- 
eight. 

It is somi-officially announced that in 
the event of Hayti not complying witli 
Germany’s demands lior coast forts will 
be bombarded. 

The German Naval Departjuent has 
sent instructions to Kiel to despatcli 200 
artillerymen, with field guns ami 1,000 
marines, to China. 

Geii. Saussier, the Military Governor 
of l-’aris, hns ordered a court-manial to 
investigate Coiuto Esterlmzy’s connection 
with the Dreyfus scandal. 

It i.s reported that Gen. Pemlo, who 
w’a.-? placed in chari:;; of tho military 
cporatluns in (Tuba liy Gen. Blanco, has 
been killed in an engagement with tho 
insurgents. 

Ÿ /ola, the novelist, has become the 
’champion of Capt. Dreyfus, cimrged with 
selling military secrets to a foreign 
power, and is iiarticularly bitter upon 
Comte Esterhazy. 

Emperor BVilliam’s insistence in forc- 
ing the Navy bill has evoked the remark 
from the Cologne Volk Zcltnng that 
there is a cliasm Ijetw’een the Emi)eror 
and the nation’s representatives. 

Tlio court in London refused an ai)pll- 
cation to enjoin tlio National Cycle 
Siiow, which opened its exhibiiion in (he 
Crystal Palace Saturday from exhibiting 
until it includes American machines. 

The striking English engineers have 
been warned by tiie New York Locomo- 
tive J’Jngineer that if they insist u])on 
eight hours, and refuse the introduction 
of rlie latest macliincry, trade will pass 
England by for foreign countries. 

EVENTS IN HAMILTON. 

A Crunk Tlireiitous to .shoot tho lloruld 

Tri-asn rnr. 

Hamilton, Doc. o.—About 4.30 yester- 
day afternoon a w’ihl-eyed man went into 
the Herald counting-room, ami demanded 
$2,.500 from Mr. R. B. Harris, claimin 
that this amount had been left there l>y 
Judge Snicler for unlawfully sending 
BVesley Y^ansiekle to prison. BIr. Harris 
tried to humor the man, but he became 
alarmed w’hen the crank said th.at unless 
the money was paid he would shoot him 
and everybody in the office. The stranger 
made a motion to pull a revolver, wlien 
ho w'us grabbed and disarmed. A five 
shooter, loaded, was found in his pocket, 
also a number of cartridges. Tho crank 
was aftcrw’ards taken to No. 3 3’olico 
station, whero ho gave the name of Eii- 
warcl McNichol. Ho was locked up, 
McNichol lives on Jackson .street, near 
Locke street, and is nob in his right 
mind. He has been writing incoherent 
letters to the Herald for some time. 

Last night the office of R. O. and A. 
D. Mackay, at the foot of James street, 
wa.s lirokcn into. The thieves drilled a 
hole in the combination of tlie safe, and 
broke open the door. Tiiey had all their 
trouble for nothing, ns there was no 
money in the safe. 

Yesterday morning C. BB’. BYellington, 
car cleaner of the II., G. and B. at 
Beamsville. went down in the cellar of 
liis house to do somo work. BYhen his 
wife went to call him to dinner she 
found him In the cistern. An effort was 
made to resuscitate Inin, but it was use- 
less. It is surmised that BYellington' 
stumbled and fell Into tho cistern head 
first, Tlie cistern contained about six 
foot of water. There is no suspicion of 

Early yesterday morning tho residence 
of Mr. F. BY Fearman, on Stinson street, 
was broken into, entrance being effected 
through one of tho windows in tho front 
of th.e house. Tho thieves ransacked sev- 
eral of the rooms and stole between $20 
and $25 from Mr. Fearman’s trousers, 
and a valuable diamond pin belonging 
to Mrs. Fearman. Nothing was stolen 
from Jiny of the other rooms. BB’hen they 
de])arted the Imrglars left the back door 

Tho aiqieal ot tlic Hamilton Gas Com- 
pany against an assessinmit of $92,000 
on the mains, etc., was Jieard by Judge 
Bnider yesterday. Tho comjiany claimed 
that tho mains could be riqilaocd for 
$54,000 aud called Superintendent 
Gathers, John BYynn, of Detroit; and 
.lohn Laxton, of Toronto, to jjrove the 
statement. There will bo an cxamitiation 
of the company’.s books on Monday. 

IHE WAS PERMANEN 
The Story of a flan who Suffered the Agon= 

les of a Living Death. 

Stii(;i<lc 4»r a I-'urmiT. 

Penetaiiguishcno, Ont., Dec. 5—Archi- 
bald Buchanan, of this town, wlio had 
a small farm about three miles out, left 
his house in town and went out on Fri- 
day morning, and did not return. On 
reaching the barn the .'»earchers found 
the door lastcncd inside, and they had 
some difficulty in gaining an entrance. 
Tlie first thing they saw on entering 
was Buchanan’.s body hanging from a 
beam. Ho liad used a three-quarter 
inch new maiiilla rope, and must have 
dropped several feet, as tho Ijoniu is fif- 
teen feet from tlio floor. 

Bault Ste. Blarie, Doc. .5.—The jury 
in tho ca.so of Louise B’illcneuvo. cluirgod 
with murdering lier Juisbaml, came into 
court on .Saturday morning at !>.30 witli 
a verdict of not guilty. Dead silence 
reigned in the room .as the deci.sion was 
announced. The prisoner w’as address<’<l 
in French l.y Ms Lordsiii]) Judge Boyd 
and discharged. The mother of tho pri- 
soner was carried weeping from tho 
room. Tlio verdict gives general satisfac- 
tion. Tho jury were locked up over 
night, two at first holding nut for a con- 
viction, 

Wend 
Your 
Way TO TI1E - 

Alexandria 
Furniture 
Emporium 

BVithoiit delay and examine the Beautiful 
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Fancy 
Sofas, Lounges, Wood, Iron and Brass 
Bedsteads, Blattresses, Cradlos, Rockers, 
etc., in fact everything required to furnish 
a house in up-to-date style wc have now in 

I.'s ’Tbid last car load was only received 
on Wednesday so the lines mentioned 
tire highest grade goods and best values at 
amazingly iinjderitte figures. 

A- D- McG-illivray, 
Blill Square, Alexandria. 

MEDICAL EXPERTS PROIUNCEI HIM INCURABLE AND HE WAS PAID A 
LARGE DISABILITY CLAIM. 

The Case Probably the Bîost BYonderful in the History of Medical Science^Brought from 
Hopeless, Helpless, Inactivity to Health and Strength—A Reproduction ot the Check by 
which the Disability Claim was Paid. 

IFE • or THE DOMINION BANK. 

<'24^- 
fjjr. 

UOJIBPS 
Countersi^d. . 

'“‘^ytMUCA _Stc-Manst^er President 

No other 

medicine in the 

world has 

ever offered 

such undoubted 

proof of merit. 

WHAT 

DR. WILLIAMS’ 

PINK PILLS 

have done for 

others they will 

do for you, if 

given a fair trial. 

LJUUUUUIJ 

From tho Blcaforcl, Ont., Blonitor. 
About tvvo years ago the Monitor 

procured an interview with Mr. Reuben 
Fetch, of Griersville, in order to ascertain 
from his own lips if the reports wore well 
founded that he attributed his most as- 
tonishing return to health to the use of Dr. 
BVilliams’ Fink Fills for FaD Feopic. The 
result of the interview was published in 
the Monitor under the date of Jan. 17th, 
1896. BIr. Fetch’s case was certainly one 
of the most extraordinary in the annals of 
medicine in Canada—if not in tlio world. 
He had been ill for five years and in that 
time ho consulted no less than six of the 
best physicians he could find, but none 
could give him tho least relief. His limbs 
and body wore puffed and bloated to such 
an extent that he could not get his clothes 
on, and for two years he had not dressed. 
He had lost the use of his limbs entirely. 
His flesh seemed to be dead, and pins 
could bo stuck into various parts of his 
body without being felt or creating the 
slightest sensation. Ho could not move 
about and it he attempted to get up would 
fall and would have to be lifted up. Ho 
was unable to open his mouth sufficiently 
to take solid food, and had to be fed with a 
spoon like a child. Tho doctors said his 
trouble was spinal sclerosis, and that he 
could not possibly get better. He was in 
fact nothing more or less than an animated 
corpse, so helpless was he. He was a 
member of the Canadian Blutual Life 
Association, and was under their rules 
entitled to disability insurance and made a 
claim for it. Two doctors, on behalf of 
tlie association, were sent to examine him, 
and they pronounced him incurable and 
permanently disabled, and in accordance 
with their report ho was paia a disability 

j isuranco of $1,650.00. This was about two 
! years after his sickness began. For three 
i years more he lingered in the condition 

above noted, utterly helpless, and a burden 
! to himself and friends. He was then ad- 
; vised to try Dr. BBYliams’ Fink Fills. Ho 
j did not hope that they would help him, 
: but in his sad condition he was prepared to 
' grasp at anything that afff)rd«cl the pros- 

pect of even a slight relief. The first 
change noted in his condition after he 
began the use of the pills was a disposition 
to sweat freely. Then life b-egan to I'eturn 
to his hitliorto dead body, and from that 

1 on his progress towards recovery and 
I activity was steady and certain. 

The publication of the interview, con- 
! taiuing the facta above noted, created un- 
I usual interest, not only in this section, but 
j throughout Canada. That a man, whoso 
I limbs and body were all but dead, wlio bad 
1 been examined by medical experts, and 
I pronounced incurable and on the strength 
' of their report was paid a large disability 
claim, should afterwards be cured by Dr. 
BVilliams’ Fink Pills, was loooked upon as 
a marvel. Blany were skeptical ; not as to 
the cure.—for the fact that he was actively 
going about proved this—but they did not 

‘ believe it would prove permanent. In view 
of the doubts then expressed, the Blonitor 
determined to watch the case closely, and 
now, nearly two years after the cure was 
first published, has again interviewed Mr. 
Fetch, with a result that we are in a posi- 
tion to say most emphatically that this 
romarkalile cure has proved permanent. 

On being again (jutstioned, BIr. Fetch 
said :—" "Yon see those hands—tho skin is 
now now natural and elastic. Once they 
%vere hard and without sensation. Yon 
could pierce them with a pin and I would 
not feel it, and what is true of my hands is 

true of the rest of my body. Perhaps you 
have observed that I have now even ceased 
to use a cane, and can get about my busi- 
ness perfectly well. Y’ou may say there is 
absolutely nn doubt as to my cure being 
permanent. Indeed I am in even better 
health than when I gave you the first 
interview,” 

" Do you still attribute your cure to the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills ?” asked' 
the Blonitor. 

" UiKpiestionably I do,” was the reply. 
" Doctors had failed, us had also tho num- 
erous remedies rocomnic-nded hy my friends. 
Nothing I took had the slightest effect upon 
me until I began the use of Dr. BVilliams’ 
Fink Fills. To this wonderful medicine I 
owe my release from a living death. I 
have since recommended Dr. Williams’ 
Fink Fills to many of my friends, and tho 
verdict is in their favor. I shall always 
bless the day I was induced to take them.” 

Tlie above aro the chief statements 
* made by Mr. Fetch in this latest interview, 
I and the Blonitor may remark, ftoni a long 
I acquaintance with him. that we consider 
! his statements absolutely true and reliiblo. 
j He has no interest to servo other thou a 
1 desire to recommend the medicine that has 
; done so much {-.;r him, and we feel sure 
! that if any sufferer will write BIr. Fetch, 
j enclosing a stamp for reply, he will endorse 
all the statements made above. We may 

1 further add that BIr. Fetch’s remarkable 
recovery leaves no doubt of the wonderful 
curative powers of Dr. BVilliams’ l^ink Fills 
and it seems reasonable to infer that they 
will do for others what tlicy have done for 
him—restore hcaltli and vitality. 

The check at the head of this article is a 
fac simile of the one by which Mr. FetclTs 
disability claim was paid and is given in 
further corroboration of his statements. 

REMOVAL ! 

Hodgson 
Bros. Co, 

Have Removed their | 
stock of 

Dry Goods, Furs, 
Groceries, 
Boots & Shoes, 

Etc. Etc. 
From the . . . 

GOOD LUCK STORE 
To the , . . 

Premises immedi- 
ately north and ad- 
ioining the Post 
Office. 

Hodgson Bros. 
Coy. 

Xmas 

Bargains 

Glen Robertson 

Do You Realize 
That we are upon 
The threshold of 

R New Era ? 

f ’The holiday season is at hand 
and we have fully prepared for it 
as can be seen by an examinatiou 
of the several extensive lines we 
carry. 

Exports and Imports growing larger 
every day with the result that glorious 
prospects Tu’c in view for Canada. 

BVe realize it and desire to kec-p 
abreast of the times so arc now putting 
in a new stock of 

Furs, OBcrcoiits, Dress 
Goods, Gents’ Furnishiuj^s, 

Hats and Caps, Hoots and 
Slioes, Groceries, in fact 
every line to bo found in 
an np-to-datc store. 

Our buyers are in Montreal securing 
the best that money can purchase for 
the lioliday trade. 

Onr prices are right. Call ami satis-^ 
fy yourself on this score. BB’e will 
please you every time. 

BON MARCHE, m. SIMON. 

MEN EARN 

BVe are <iuoting prices lower than ever ; 
prices that have caused consternation in 
the other stores in town. Call and ex- 
amine our goods $ $ 

SPEND IT. 
$ $ 

It WÎÜ Pay You, 

I am prepared to pay from (lets to 7cts 
per lb. for eow hides, from -Sets to 9cts per 
lb. for dressed turiceys, also the highest 
market prices for grain and other farm 
produce. Bale -Ificts. per bag, coal oil 13cts. 

B'ours respect fully, 

N. MAPISOD. 

And we know no better place in .Alexandria to spend it thr« 
in our mercantile cstablisliment. Why ? Because to-day 
I am offering one of the finest assortments of 

Furs at ©ost Price 
Because we are offering a line assortment of Keady-madc 

Overcoats from $3.75 to ÇO.00. Best in town. ^ 

' Because we are offering Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Gents’ Furnishings, Groceries, etc., at Holiday Prices with- 
in the reach of all. 

Always on hand the celebrated “I.lL''i” brand of I-lour, 
Provender, Shorts, for wliich we cannot bcundersold in town. 

Call and inspect our goods. It is a jileasure to show tlici^j 

A. RIL.ON, ‘•Til.; Bridge,” 
Alexandria, Out. 
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MoCHIMMON ESQ., 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER. 

For tho Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, • Ontario. 

jyj-ALCOLM DEWAR, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

11-lyr DUNVEQAN, ONT. 

D 
ONALO J. MACDONELL, 

i>ACE. 1 lYR. I 6 MO. I 3 MO. | 1 ^^0■ 

$60.00 
S5.0Û 
20.00 
6.00 

«S-I.OO 
20.00 
12.00 
3.50 

$20.00 $7.00 
12.00 5.00 
7.00 3.00 
2.00 I l.JO 

A. G. P. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

ÿînstness Btmiorij. 

LEGAL. 

JACDONELL & COSTELLO, 

RARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARTES PUBLIC, ETC. 

■ Alexandria, Ont. 
,‘MACDONKLL, Q.C. K- T. COSTELLO. f^vcenfiold) 
s—Grand Union Block, Main St.Alexandria 

1 DWARD H. TIFFANY, 

BARRISTER, NOTARY, ETC, 

|o—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

LICE.NSED AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria, Out. 

Ç1ÎIAS. MCNAUGHTON, 

ISSUER OF M.VRRIAOK LICENSES. 

Maxtillc, Ontario. 

J IVERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, ■ • - Proprietor. 

LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of tho Bridge.) 

JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RflH-WflY. 

f MUNRO, 

SOLICITOR, 

ICoNVEY.vNCEu, NOTARY PUBLIC, Ax. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

mey to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. fACLKNNAN, LIDDELL A CLINE, 

BARHISTERS, 

SoiJciTORs, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE. 

EITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNESS, 

V BARRISTERS, 

liciTOBs IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

. NOTARIES PUBLIC, AC. 

f Cornwall, Ont. 

,n;s LEITCH, Q.C., R. A. PRINGLE, 

J. G. HARKNESS. 

^M. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

^ Lancaster, Ont. 

Tho short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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•Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets Issued and baggage checked through 

to all points iu the Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, Ac., at reduced rates, Soo nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C. J. SMITH. 

Qon.Man., Ottawa. Qen.Pa8S.Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

UNION BANK 
OHN A. CHISHOLM, 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Out. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Î0 and Residence—Kenyon street: 

R. MCLENNAN, 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

K. MCDONALD, 

Surgeon Dentist, of Montreal, 
will be at Dalbonsiu Station 
the last Friday and Saturday 
of each month. 

A. CONROY, V. D. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

iiuNAUY DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

D. IRVINF, V.S. 

aovernmout Veterinary Inspector. 

Butler’s Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

D. MCNAUGHTON, D.V.S., 

Veterinary Inspector for Glen- 
garry, will apply ^tuberculin test 
to such animals as are exported 
from Canada to meet the re- 
quirements of United States re- 
gulations for inspection of breed- 
ing and milch cows. Certificate 
will be accepted by UnitftdStates 
authorities. 

Parties desiring my services will 
receive prompt attention by 
communicating with 

). ricNaughton, D.V.S., 
Laggau, Ont. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

  
OBOE HEARNDEN, 

^ Issuini OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

Alexandria. Ontario. 

VES A FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

owes will be in Maxville twice 
each month. 

cal Notice for Dates. 

OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, - - • $1,200,000 
REST,  325,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, Prosidont. 
HON. E.J. PRICE, Vico-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
Gouoral Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the priucmal cities in tho United States 
Great Britain, Franco, Bermuda, Ac. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards'received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR. 
• Manager 

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. 
That well known farm Lot No. 28 in the 

3rd Concession of the Township of Lochiel, 
containing 200 acres, a large portion of 
which is cleared and under cultivation, 
and is in close proximity to a cheese 
factory and post office, and is distant about 
2J miles from Alexandria. Will bo sold on 
reasonable terms and if not sold will rent 
it for a term of years. 

For further particulars apply to 
MISS MARGARET JANE CHISHOLM, 

44-4 Bishop Street, Ale.xandria. 

GOULET BROS., 
(Successors to N. Bray.) 

Manufacturers of  

Carriages, Sleighs, 
Cutters, &c. 

Corner KENYON, A OTTAWA Streets, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Repairing a Specialty. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
_ON— I 

First Class farm, town and j 

village proi)erty at 5 per cent. i 

and upwards, accordinj^ to I 
security. ! 

Farm and Town Property for sale. I 
Mortgages and Debentures bought, i 

For further particulars apply to , 

J, G. McNAUGHTON, Laggan, or to 
J.K. ADAMSON, ' 

Glengarry Block, Cornwall. ; 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
The 01 ilRoliablo Insurance Company the I 

LONDON MUTUAL j 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches ! 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c per hundred ' 
for three years, 10c per hundred loss than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars cpply to 

J. J. GRANT, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Laggau. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 
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Exquisite Parfumes 

The very latest odors by the best perfumers ^ 
iti the world. If you intend purchasing some 
perfume, you want it f:;ood. The following 
list will he a sufficient guarantee to you, put ^ 

k For CHRITHAS 
And NEW YEAR 

up in cut glass bottles or in bulk ; 

Roger & Ga.Uet Paris, Vera Violetta. 
Roger & Gallet Paris, Violette De 

Parme. 
Roger & Gallet Paris, Peau D’espagne. 
Roger & Gallet Paris, Iris Blanc. 
Roger & Gallet Paris, Vera Rosa. 
Roger & Gallet Paris, complete assort- 

ment. 

t A 11 odors and 
/All sizes from 

# #• 
Pinaud’s, Paris, complete assortment, æ 

^ Millet’s, Paris, complete assortment. ^ 
CroAvn Perfumery Co., London, Eng., ^ 

complete assortment. ^ 
Lundborg’s, New York, complete as- ^ 

jt;. sortment. ^ 

All tho above we are «elling much lower than city prices, as it 
does not pay to carry over a stock of expensive perfumes. 
Quick sales for cash at a small margin of profit will be luoney 
saved to our customers and sufficient profit to repay us for ^ 
handling these goods. 

John McLcister, 
Druggist and Chemist 

St. Lawrence Block, Alexandria. 

4^ 4^ 4^ 4^ ^ 

Wend your way to 

P. Leslie’s Crystal Block 

A When in quest of crockery, China and glassware, fWe have the stock, the LARGEST in town. 
We make the prices, tho LOWEST in town, 

It will pay you to go to HEAD-QUARTERS 
For your wants in tho crockery line. 

Wo can equip you with an outfit for tho dining room for less money than you 
imagine. All that’s necessary is to investigate and we will demonstrate to you the fact 
that a little money will go a long way if judiciously spent at the crystal block. 

P. LESLIE, Prop. 

When 

Low Values, 
Then’s The Time To Buy ! 

m ^ m 

A fine blue or black beaver 
Overcoat for only $14.00 

■\ nobby frieze overcoat at only $8.00 
Heavy tweed suit for winter wear $14 & $16 
Best assortment of pantings, $3 tO $6 

Parties desirous of having 
cloth for suits, overcoats, etc., 
cut, satisfaction guaranteed, 
can have same done at my 
establishment on shortest 
notice and at reasonable prices, 

F. E. CHARRON, 
Post Office Block, Alexandria. 

FURNACEIS 
and STOVES 

Are you thinking of putting in a Furnace ? 
If yon are, come and see me and get satisfaction. 

A Clare Bros.’ I'urnace 3 ft. long - $31.00 
A Clare Bros.’ Pange, Steel, over 3 ft. long 33.00 
A No. g Cook Stove and Reservoir 
A large Parmer’s Cook Stove & Reservoir 

ROB. MCLENNAN, 
Main Srect, - - Alexandria, Ont. 
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ADDRE33 IN R.P...^ TO 3P3ECH 

FROM THE T.-LIJNI. 

Thf rir.^t Skh-tni-h IJ'-w -'n lit * I.Mdt'rs— 

The Child JmmU'imlr,:» (JuosMon-NCAV 

LocIsJatIon —Mining thxim Dispute—The 

Mnri'hi^re KcRlster. 

WEDNESDAY. 

Tho address in rr[ily to tho speech 
from the throno was ninveri iiy Mr. Ger- 
man, wlio made an al)le speech. He 
dwelt at length with tlie quc.siJon of Im- 
posing regulations as to the cxiiortatlou 
of tho i)lno timber, and with that of re- 
forcstry, which ho declared the most im- 
portant that would como before the 
House. The various other questions 
which have been discussed upon tho plat- 
form during the summer were also re- 
viewed at length, and a p.assase at arms 
occurred between tlio mover of tho ad- 
dres.s and tho leader of the Opposition in 
roforonce to tho remarks of the lion, 
gentleman upon the timber limits ques- 
tion, ns reported in tho publii press. 
Mr. Farwcll, tho s: eonder of the address, 
made a strong app al for a reguhition 
requiring tho manufacture of all saw- 
logs within tho Province of Ontario. 
As this is a question which materially 
affects the jfeople of Algoma and adjoin- 
ing constituencies, and as Mr. Farwell, 
who has some experience in the northern 
districts, pointed out tliat he was voicing 
the almost unanimous opinion of his 
constituent.s in making the demand, his 
address was listened to with great inter- 
est. He also endorsed the mining law 
of the Province, which, although it 
nooded some slight amendments to make 
It perfect, was, ho asserted, the best in 
tho world. Just before adjourning Jlr. 
Whitney made an ineffectual attempt 
to obtain a .statement from tho Attorney- 
General respecting tho date of tho elec- 

THURSDAY. 

The leaders of tlie two great partie.s 
in tho Provincial arena crossed swords 
to-day, and an exceedingly .'■jiiritccl argu- 
ment was the rosulr. It was tiio first 
skirmish of tlie .session preceding tho 
election, and us an indication of tho lines 
on which tho impending battle will be 
fought it was ntorestlng and instructive. 
Mr. ^Yhitney led off with a general criti- 
cism of the Government’s financial, tim- 
ber and mining policies. Ho was partic- 
ularly outspoken in hi.s declaration that 
measures should bo immediately adopti^d 
to prevent the further exportation of 
Bawlogs to tlio Slichigan mlll.s. Tlîe 
Premier mndn a strong reply to the chief 
Opposition critic, vindicating the ad- 
ministration ana ])olioy of tho Govern- 
ment, and bring Ids opponents to book 
for tho fairy tale.s with which they havo 
been entertaining the people during tho 
recess. 

Mr. Brower wnnt.s correspondence be- 
tween the Minister of Education or any 
ollicial in Mie aeiiartinent and Mr. Stew- 
art. of Glencoe, or referring to the case 
of G. C. Grant, of St. Thomas, who was 
charged with having obtained copies of 
tho examination papers before tho matri- 
culation examination of 1890. The samo 
member desires to know whether an in- 
vestigation took place into the Grant 
case, and if so, what tho result was, 

'The report of tlie ?u]ierintendent of 
neglected children is almost completed. 
It will this session deal with an issue 
which promises to become of some im- 
portanco. Acting in accordance with in- 
structions, 3lr. Kelso had made a sys- 
tematic Invo-itigation of the child immi- 
gration qunsiion. When asked what tho 
result of tho investigations was, he 
stated,, to a ropresontativo of tho d’o- 
ronto press, that he had becomo firmly 
convinced that tho feeling against the 
work of the sooietlos in lirlnging children 
into the country from Groat Kifitaln was 
mi.sjudgcd by those xvho cflndemnrd it 
entirely owing to lack of knowledge or 
prejudice. Tho Idea promulgated by 
somo that the iumiigrant chihlnm 
crowded out needy Canadian children 
wn.s, he stated, absolutely groundless, 
as the demand for children from all parts 
of the country is practically without 
limit. Tho preference ho said, is for 
Canadian children, but tho number of 
children for adoption is much loss than 
tho applications. The work of caring for 
tho neglected children of Ontario has 
now been thoroughly organized, there 
being now' in tho pi'ovince thirty-one 
Children’s Aid Societies or committees. 

FRIDAY. 

The House held a brief session to-day, 
only routine business being transacted. 
There was again a largo flood of peti- 
tions for amendments to the license law, 
nearly 100 being handed to tho Clerk 
of tho House. 

Notice of Intention to introduce a 
number of public bills was given to day, 
among the number being several imjiort- 
ant Government measures, notably those 
relating to timber and timber licenses 
and TO forestry. The fact that the.se im- 
portant measures are ready for introduc- 
tion at an early stago of the-session is 
taken hv the members as an indication 
that the House will not be kept waiting 
for tho business which has to bo consid- 
ered this session. Middleton, of 
Hamilton, is again to the front with a 
bill relating to departmental stores. 

T'he list is as follows:-— 
The Attorney-General—Bill alTccting 

tho election laws; also bill respecting 
jails and jailors, also bill relating to 
jmlgment summonses. 

Mr. Gibson—Bill relating to timber 
and thuber licen.se.s; also bill relating to 
rcforcstry. 

Mr. Uarcon.'t—Bill aflecting the busi- 
ness of drnggist.s; also bill relating to 
extra-provincial insurance companies. 

Mr. Drydcn—Bill to urevent gambling 
at agricultural and other fair.s; also hill 
to prevent the siiread of disease amongst 
fruit trees. 

Mr. Davis—Bill respecting the Ontario 
joint stock companies act. 

Mr. Middleton—On Tuesday next, bill 
re departînental stores. 

A dispute over a mining claim will lu» 
brought r<i the atteninu of tlio Commis- 
sioner of Crown Lands To-day by alii- 
davits to lie sulnniited by the cnnte.sling 
parties, 'i’wo prospectors, Messrs. Har- 
vey and Wood, staked out a location on 
tho shore of JiUka Kookagiming In tho 
Wahnaifitao Distrlcr, anl assigned to 
Messrs. G. S. Mat’.iomild and M'. B. 
Poulton a half i:'.teresr, on condition 
that they would ju;y for the survey. 
They did not do so, and suircoucntly 
Mr. E. M. Cathro. a.s a t-uslve, it is 
alleged, for Mac'-lonaUi an.l others, aj)- 
plied for a jiat'UK. In the mcontimo the 
interest of Mr.-^srs, ib I'vny, Wood and 
Pjulton had been nssigiv’d to Mr. B. A. 

C. Craig, who had the ,-'n:-vry —ad"». 
Craig now asks for the j-atent. 

It is .-rat<‘(l by Dr. iPyce la;.: :. any 
clergymen appear to be un.aw.: ’ u. ihac 
provision of tho law rcs[)ec;ii;g :lio 
solemniijstiun of marriiees whieli re- 
quires them to leave the legist.^r hook in 
the churcii to which it belongs. .Maii.v 
clergymen .seem to regarvl the regiuer as 
their private proiierty, w’iu’vea-î liy l.iw ir 
beiong.s Co tho (diurci). By cr.vryln^ it 
away with them upon it'aYi:;g:;wpa.-t''jr- 
ato of a ci.urcii ,iticrf.ase th.- dlili- 
culty of keeping the record of inarriages. 

SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 

Thctlnimi Divi-ic.n tVill Hold •ni!’irN»‘xl 
.'Mf'/'I in ■' SI • 0:1 ;1 ::i. 

Tor<into, Dec. 3.—At this morning’s 
ineelin'r of the Grnmi DiTWion SOMW ^^f 

Temperance, 30 new members wore 
initiated. Then the committee on the 
SOILS of Temperance Roc^ord ])rosented 
their report, endorsing the i.ssunnco of 
the paper by the Grand Wcrtiiy Patri- 
arch, and expressing satisfaction with 
the financial re.sults ho had obtained. 
'The report was adopted, together with 
tho recommendation that tho pa]ier bo 
puidished monthly during the coming 
year. Instead of quarterly, as heretofore. 

In the afternoon tho election of 
oflicers, which was the chief feature of 
tho convention, resulted as follows: 
Gr.-ind Worthy Patriarch, Mr. J. Walton, 
K'dib by; Griind Worthy Associate, Mr. 
Ht’ilierr F, Hall, Toronto; Grand Secro- 
t.uy. Mr. W. H. Bewell, Whitby; Grand 
Treasure:’, îiîr. A. D. Weeks, Toronto; 
Graml Chajdain, the Rev. Asher P. 
Latter, Sc.irborn' Junction; Grand Con- 
ductor, Mr. J. K. jNIorley, CooksvlUo; 
Gi'.xO.i .'•“UperlnTendent, Mr. C. E. Han- 
snt;’, rre.-coit; Grand Superintendent of 
V log People, Miss Della Nigh, Avon 
distiicr, Toronto; (Iraml Trustee, Mr. 
W. iL Orr. Toronto. 

Tpe GraOvi Divl-Pn apprnnriatod 
t.o .? jnbüce iGslimonial fund for Mr. 
E.iw.ii'd Crr.'Well, whose services for tho 
order have been greatly appreciated. 
After deciding njion Urlllia as the next 
meeting jilaeo for the convention, which 
will open on the Wednesday in 
nf-c-.-nduT, the afternoon session was nd- 
jonnvd. 

Imm‘'di:itely after oii'^ning theevening 
se.s-ion the Grtin 1 Division received a 
depuborion from (he I. O. G. T , consist- 
ing of Mv''s.'rs. G.'orgo Spence, G.G T., E. 
S. Cip’.mir, D. H.'.V.G. T., and A. R. 
Scobie. G. S., who paid thorn a friendly 
vl.-i‘o. The prestMirati.)'! of r'^galia was 
then made to .si.x ciivl,-.ions. Kettleljy 
divifdj'i \v;;s pre-.ented wi;h a sliver ser- 
vice IPS the :iiosi active division in .«•ocur- 
ing new members, ll.xbrldge divt:5ion 
ami L'jni.rk i ivi-'inn v.ere presented with 
a nibl'’ ami ;; gav-1 re ])'‘c;ivoIy for their 
rfron.-i in i err -in-: ;h'' jncml'ersiiip. 
East : ime • di ::ic‘ ui'ision won the 
Grand i>i\ ision t ( . ny, ami New Hope 
divi^i io \ia.-i n.umui a.-; the cu.«todian. 

A SMALL !C£HOUSE. 

Directions For Building: One—Plan Wlieti 
Sawdust Cannot Bo Obtainc»!. 

An icobouse 12 feet square by 10 feet 
deep will be large enough to keep ice 
suflident for the use of one family if it 
is built so a.s to prevc-ntau undue amount 
of waste. The manner in wliich it is 
best to build one a«.’pcnds very much on 
circuinstance.s—the kind of nmterial 
available and its cost. Certain principle.^ 
uiu.st bo olKserved and then there will be 
no (rouble. Here are directions funii.-hcd 
bj’ a correspondent of The Prairie IRirm- 
er : Tho walls must bo so constructed 
that there will be no conductor.s of .solid 
nmtorial that will conduct tiie outside 
bo..t to the ice, and they must also be 
ail tight. The ground must he in such a 
sliupe as to prevent water from running 
or standing under the ice. The space 
between the icc and tho roof, strange as 
it may seem, will contain wari:i air. 
Provision must be made for allowing 
this air to o.scape. 

If one is locnt/-d where sawdu.st is 
plentiful, an icehouse of the size mcn- 
tioiu'd can be built very cheaply. From 
1,200 to 1,500 feet of timber is suffi- 
cient, and 2 by 4 studding two feet 
apart and boarded up with a single 
thickness of boards with a battened 
board roof is about all that is neces.sary. 
Tlio ice should bo cut in cakc.s all of tiie 
san:e size and of such a size that when 
tlu'v are p:\cUed in there will bo a space 
of 18 inches on all sides next to the 
walls. This space should be filled with 
sawdust a.s the ice is put in. There 
should bo somo sawdust or straw put on 
the ground under the ieo. The ground, 
of course, is frozen hard at the time. 
Alvtur si.x or eight inches of sawdu.st 
sluiuld bo put on top of tho ice. A large 
sp 'ce iu eacli of tho gable ends should 
bo left open for ventilation over tho top 
of tho ice. Now bank up with eartli 
around the out.sido so that water cannot 
get under and the ice will k(’Op with 
but little waste. BasswtHxi or other soft 
wood .‘^awdust is be.-st 

Where s:i\vdu.st cannot bo obtained 
cheaply tln.s is his plan There must be 
at Ica.st one <load air space in tho walls, 
and this must be continuous, and there 
must bo no continuous solid conductor 
of heat, such as tinjber, to conduct the 
heat from tho outsirlo air to tho ice. 
U.s'i hoards or planks 12 inchc.s wide for 
sills and plates. For studding use 2 by 
(). They should bo placed I wo foot apart. 
Eavli alternate one .should be (lu.sh with 
tiic inside of the sill and plate and the 
otliors witli the outside. It will be seen 
that this will make an absolutely hol- 
low v.i ll entirely around the building, 
corner.' c.r.d all. from sill to plate. Now 
it shotdd be sided u]i both inside and 
out. .so as to make it perfectly aii fight, 
by the use of tari,:i;:-cr and good lumber, 
tome mar.'h liay should bo put on top 
wlu'H the filling is flonc. An icchouso 
built lids way will do very well with- 
out any .'awdu.st or material of that 
Jcijid T hey arc some'imes made witli 
two or evi 11 tlir.-e dead air spaces, 
which, of course, will preserve the ice 
belter tlnin one. 

I113 Itntionfl. 

At tho Maine station they fed tw'o 
lot.s of su'crs for 15 months, giving hay 
and in winter corn fodder and ensilage 
to each lot alike, but one having a mix- 
ture of litLseed meal, eotton.'ced meal 
and whi'at bran and tho other having 
only cornmeal and wheat bran. The 
first named ration was mueli richer iu 
jmitcin or fat forming food, having a 
iiutrilivt! ratio of 1 to 52, while tho corn- 
meal ration laid the nutritive ratio of 
1 to 97 It rotinirçd 6. 1(5 pounds of di- 
gestible f(jod to inalte a pound of grain 
on tlio cornmeal ration and <jiilyô. 11 
pounds on tho other ration. On tho cot- 
tonseed and limseed meal rations tiie 
steers gained 221 pounds more iu 15 
uiomlis than tho.so did which had the 
cornmeal ration. 

urtingr a Beef or ïloai. 

A tripod for lifting a carcas.s, with 
the poles Hi feet long, illustrated in 
Tlio Rural New Yorker, is operated as 
follo'ws : 

Boro tho holes to let the poles spread 
ton feet ajiart at tho base. To .set up for 
use, dig three hole.s in tho ground six 
inches deep, so that tho tripod will 
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stand six or seven feet high when set in 
the holes as shown in tho figure. Wlieu 
slaugliti ring, fasten tho beef to the tri- 
poll, havo a ropo fivui tlie ba.so of tlio 
single polo to reach out between the 
other two poles and liitcli on a team to 
draw the pule in toward tlio other two. 
So doing will raise the beef us high us 
desin;d. 

Nfw.s nmi Notos. 

Tho nrelimimirv re t unis m fh*» novi. 

cnirarai aopartment sliow large yields 
of buckwheat and hay as compared with 
last year. 

According to tho government crop re- 
port for November, tlie average yield per 
acre of corn was 23.7 bushels The cor- 
responding estimate last year was 27.5^ 
bushels. 

The soy bean may bo grow’ii about 
as far north as corn. 

Secretary Wilson has been trying to 
learn why more of our bacon cannot be 
sold in tho English market American 
bacon i.s too fat. 

The commercial annlo cron i.< estimat- 
ed at about half tnai 01 mst. veur. 

The agricultur 
ington, after loim exnenmrncs wiin 
law’u gra.sses, d 4 

bent is tho finest luwii i:ri',:s' Kno'’.\n, 

An Inffonions Arrang-oniont Which XV'irks 
Well on a Small .S<;ale. 

The approach of tiio sra.'on when 
meats arc usually pro.srrvcfl by .«moking 
calls up suggestiomv in rm;:i*-d to this 
subject. One plan ili%Mrat(d ii< rcwiih 
is described in Tho Ctunitry (fcntluman 
by one who has tested it. lie says: 

Where one has bat a fev.' i ioce-s of 
meat to smoko a smokehou.se may bo 
improvised in a few moments by taking 
two empty barrels and arranging them 
in the manner shown iu the cut. In tho 
side of the lower barrel is cut an o'pon- 
ing, in which an old kettle is set, filled 
with smoldering chips or cortscobs TIK 

upper barrel has either hooks in its hot- 
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tom or sides—tho bottom of tho barrel 
being now' uppermost—or has rods pass- 
ing through tho sides, on ^Yhich to 
hang tho meat. A small hole can bo 
bored in tho barrel’s bottom, to give a 
slight draft, if needed, while the open- 
ing in front of the kettle can bo closed 
if tho draft proves too strong. A simple 
little arrangement of this sort will of- 
ten do as good work as one on which 
much money and labor havo bcou spent. 

Tho samo plan is suggested for u.so in 
fumigating articles or far bleaching ar- 
ticles with burning sulphur. For such 
purposes a tighter chamber is required 
than is needed for smoking meat. This 
tightness can be secured by wrapping 
cloth about the point of union of the 
two barrels, w’hile no opening need bo 
made at tho base of the lower barrel. 

Barnyard Manure. 

Barnyard manure is relatively defi- 
cient in phosphoric acid, as compared 
with ammonia and potasli, and the ex- 
periments of the Ohio .station indicate 
that phosphoric acid i.s tho con.stituciit 
mo.st needed on tho majority of Ohio 
Boil.s, but that it only produces its full 
effect in the presence of ammonia and 
potash. Tlio price of acid phosphate has 
fallen during recent years until it can 
now bo bought for delivery anywhere 
in Ohio at prices w'hich bring its actual 
phosphoric acid below 5 cents per pound, 
and as the sprinkling of acid pho-’^phate 
or snperpliosphato on barnyard manure 
is believed to havo a boucficial efTect in 
preventing tho wa.sto of ammonia from 
tho manure, it wouhl seem that the use 
of acid pho.‘^phato in this manner might 
servo tho double purpose of preserving 
tho ammonia of the manure and in- 
creasing tho cCFecfivenes.s of both its 
ammonia and pota.sli. 

Experiment.s on tliis point uro now iu 
progress at the Ohio station. 

Bones For Manure. 

No method has been foimd which is 
entirely satisfactory for preparing bones 
for distribution as a fertilizer without 
running them rhrougli a mill prepared 
for ^trindiug them or treating them W’ith 
sxYlphuric acid. (Jountry (.Tcntlcman 
says: “If .somo strong wood ashes can 
bo procured, the Icmes, after having 
been broken with a .'■ledge hammer, may 
be treated by placit:g them in layers 
and coverinfî with aslu s. The.so should 
bo kept quite nK)ist, su'd in tho courso 
of six or eight month.'^ most of tho bones 
will havo bcMju broken down. Tlioso 
which remain somewhat bard may be 
crnslicd by mcau.s of an iron sledge 
I’liey probalily will not be fine enough 
to di.stribute by means of a drill, but 
they can be applietl I'v lumd in the drill 
or sowed broadcast wuh the ashes. ” 

A C*^lf*ry ÎÎ0I180. 

A fila.^sac'iusi'Ytr.s correspondent of 
Country C^cntleman gives an illustrated 
description of tho im Uiod of construct- 
ing celery houses at Arlington, near 
Bosiion. He writes : 

Tho houses or ])it.s are built about 30 
feet wide. Tlie outsides are built of 
plank about three feet high and five feet 
high iu tlie middle Tho loam i.s sbov- 
olod out so as to make a liank about two 
feet ■vs’ido all round the pit, so as to be 
frostproof. Tho hou.so is covered witli 
Hi foot pine boards (the same as wo use 
for bhuiching tiie celiTv). and these in 
turn are covered with a sufficient depth 

MASSACHUSETTS CKl.F.UY HOUSE. 

of salt hay or Geaweo<l to keep out 
frost. In the center we havo a walk 
about one foot wide .'o that a man can 
jusf v.*alk iu and see liow tho temper- 
ature is iu the coldest weather. On tho 
north side wo have ventilators out 
through the bank every 15 feet. Tho 
point to bo gained is to keep the pit as 
near freezing a.s possible. For instance, 
if the temperature inside is -10 degrees 
and outsido 30 degrees or lower, open 
tho ventilators; vice versa, keep tlie 
ventilators closed. This pit may bo of 
any length required, but 200 feet lung 
is generally sufficient irelect a piece oi 
ground that has go<Li drainage, so as to 
havo the pit as dry as po.ssiblo. 



I THE BICYCLE RIDE | 
I AT PERILOUS HULCH | 
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When th(* conchictor of the middaj* 
freight trnln found liis cnr had slowed up 
and stoiiped before tho little telegraph 
cabin at the end of the bridge, he shouted 
for Tojmny Radford, tho operator, and 
then, with a laugh, took out of tl\e ca- 
boose a spic and span bicycle, with a tîvg 
ti«‘d to it on which was written “Thomas 
Radford, Esq., Perilous Gulcli telegraph 
station, P., D. Sc, Q. Railroad, state of 
 ,but here was a blank, for tlie 
writer evidently did not know in which 
stato of tho union tins jjarticular tele- 
graph office stood. 

Tommy Ratlford himself, a young man 
of 23, or thereabouts, came to the door of 
the telegraph cabin and looked at the 
machine consigned to him with some- 
thing almost lik(^ dismay on his face. 

“Who in thunder,’’ ho cried, “has sent 
me a bicycle o\it hero?’’ 

Then, looking at it more closely, he 
added: “Well, I’m jlggei'od, if it isn’t 
my old machine. I’ve l>ecn writing to the 
old folks at homo that it’s inighty lone- 
some out here, and they’ve up and sent 
the bicycle to console me, which shows 
what tho folks down cast know of this 
eountrj*, doesn’t it?’’ 

“Well,’’ said the conductor, “you can’t 
expect them eastcM people to know 
juucli, can you?” 

The conductor raised liis hand, and the 
far-away engine, whose trail of cars 
stretched nearly over the long trestle 
bridge, gave a eotiple of toots of the 
whistle and st;irtod up, the conductor 
swinging liim.self on to the last steps of 
the caboose, crying:— 

“Well, so long. Tommy. Good luck 
with your bike,” Icavijig the young man, 
])ipc in clicek, still gazing with a what- 
are-you-going-to-do-aUfttit“it air at the 
new arrival. 

The roar of the freight train died away 
in the distance, and Tommy at la.st 
I)ickcd up his machine and brought it in- 
side the cabin. Remembering the con- 
ductor's liearty laugh as he unloaded the 
bicycle. Tommy laughed to himself, al- 
thougli his moiith had a rueful twist to 
it. He was extremely fond of the wheel, 
or he had been, but in his present situa- 
tion, nowhere within a hundred square 
miles was there a single ))iece of road or 
path whereon a man might ride a i)icy 
cle. All around him were rugged moun- 
tain peaks, and tlie c.abin in which he 
lived entiivly alone stood on the very 
verge of a frightful precipice. 

To this wildcme.ss, then, liad his kind 
fi-icmds in the east forwarded to Inm his 
own bicycle. Tho telegraph cabin and 
Tommy were there to i)rotect the long 
trestle-work bridge that stretched its 
spidery way across l^erilous Gulcli, the 
rails being at one i)oint 315 feet aljove 
the bottom of the deep ravine. A tiny 
stream looking ridiculously small for .so 
tremendous a cliasm flowed at the bottom 
of the valley. Tommy’s cabin was situ- 
ated at the western end of the Ijridgc. To 
the we.stward tho railway track took a 
great curve three miles in length nj) the 
steepest gradient on tlni road, and then 
ran for some ten miles on what was 
callerl the high divide, a portion of the 
track that was nearly level. Coming 
down sucli a cxirve at such a gradient it 
was almost impossible for a train to be 
stopped, if anything was wTong with the 
l)ridge. So Tommy was there to give 
warning of forest fires, or freshets, as tho 
case might be,or in fact of anything that 
threatened the safety of this most unsub- 
stantial-looking structure. 

At the top of the three-mile incline 
was erected a signal disc, operat<‘d by 
electricity from Tommy’s cabin, and by 
manipulating this Tommy could stop a 
train three miles away at tho end of tho 
long diyide. A lamp burned there at 
night, which ^Yas kept in order by tho 
section man living four miles further 
west, near the middle of the long divide. 
The section man came in a hand car 
from his shanty twice a day, and attend- 
ed to tho signal. 

When tho Atlantic express going east 
at a quarter past 10 at night had come 
down the incline and disai)pearod across 
the bridge, Tommy usuallj’ took to his 
bunk, for there was nothing inoro ex- 
pected from him \mtil the I’aciflc e.xpress 
pas.sed going west about Î) o’clock in tho 
morning. There were practically no night 
trains over this section of the road un- 
less there happened to be a spéculai now 
and then, of which Tommy had full 
warning. 

About half an liour bcfoin^ the arrival 
of the Atlantic express Tommy had 
warning of her approacli from Summit, 
the next station west from Perilous 

Tommy’s duties were not lu*avy. but 
the place was deadly dull. He had to de- 
}H!iul for his reading upon any chance 
l)undles of newspapers or magazines tho 
trainmen tlirew to him. Sometimes a 
kind-hearted brakeman on either tlio At- 
lantic or the Pacific express, having pity 
on his exile, walked through the train 
and picked up a quantity of new.spapers 
which tlie passengers had tlirown away, 
and doing them up in a Iiaid bunch, 
tried, as the train went flying past, to 
knock Tommy down with this mass of 
cummt misct'llany as he stood at tho 
door. These shots were great boons to 
the lonesome young man, and he waved 
a hand of grateftil thanks to the pro- 
jector of Uiem as ho stood at the.*rear of 
the vnv on the cxpre.es going we.‘^t or 

When tlie liicycle arrived Tommy sat 
smoking his pipi‘ for a long while look- 
ing at it, a Hood of pleasant recollections 
jia.ssing through his mind. “I wish you 
could talk, darn you,” he muttered as he 
knocked tho ashes out of his pipe, b\it 
the bicycle romainc'd speechless. Then he 
began to examine it, oiled it in every 
place where oil is snj;posed to be useful, 
])umi)ed up tho tires a little lighter, 
whirled the wheels and tested the ma- 
chine thoroughly in all its parts; ho 
even filled tho lamp with oil, and the 
only thing tho machine needed was a bit 
of road, but that was the one thing not 
to be had in this suvagi; mountain re- 
gion. 

Tommy remomlMU’cd a level length of 
path where cycling was ])ossible, but a 
shudder ran over liis frame as he thought 
of it. Between the rails on tho great 
trc.stle-work bridge were laid planks end 
to (>nd the whole way across, spiked to 
the ties. Over thi.s plank })atliway it was 
his duty to walk twi<n> a day to S(‘e that 
all was right with the bridge. But. ex- 
l>»rt cycler as lie was, he dai’cd not run 
the risk of a spill on sucli a giddy path- 
way He wished there were a. pile of 
jilanks near him so lie miglit lay a cycle 
track up tlie three mile incline, but there 

wore no planks,and if there Jiad been the 
inspector would rai.se a row about it if 
Tommy attempted tho construction of 
such a thoroughfare. 

One day Tommy began experimenting 
upon tho rails themselves. The first time 
ho mounted the machine witli its wlieels 
on the mils he got the most terrific 
throw that had ever shaken him up, but 
lie per.scvered, and found that by running 
witJi tires only partly filled the pneu- 
matics, in a way, grasped the top of the 
rail, and there was less danger of slipping 
off than when the tires were full and 
liarii. He always went up the hill and 
worked hi.s way down on the rail top, 
and at last he found that by strict atten- 
tion to business, together with little 
alertness in balancing,ho could get along 
very nicely. Ho knew that conjurors and 
professional acrobats did much more dar- 
ing things tlian this with their cycles on 
tho stîige, so he did not doubt that be- 
fore long ho would be expert enough to 
ride along tho rail as easily as if he were 
upon a hard wagon rojid. 

With cycling, as with the breaking in 
of a wild horse, the danger conie.s when 
you think eveiything is all right. One 
day, as Tommy was getting on famously 
with his machine, he received a fright 
that he never forgot. His eyes were fast- 
ened on the rail along which the bicycle 
was pursuing its difficult way, when 
suddenly ho noticed below liim, far 
down, the docji green valley, and he 
knew at once he was on the long bridge, 
riding on the left-hand rail., with a. few 

iiiou>anu miie.s or enipry .sfiacc' between 
liis elbow and the Nortli Pol(‘. If he fell 
to tlie left notliing on I'arth (“ouUl .«av'’ 
him.- If he fell to the rigid, h(' might 
clutch tho plank.'^, while it was equally 
Iiossibio tlint he might he stunned, slip 
through bctwei'U the ties and fall from 
trestle to trestle until somidhing over 
300 feet had been ncconi])lished. He sc't 
his teeth, gripped lii.s courage, and the 
handle bars with a firmer grasji, saul to 
himself that there was no more r<‘ason 
that he should fall off hero than on some 
place where it was ahstilutcly saft*, and 
kept on pedaling, his face toward the 
east. He never raisi'd Ids eye from me 
rail, and did not ilraw more breath imo 
his lungs than was absolutely nece.ssa 
It seemed to liim tliat the jianor.ania of 
that valley below would never pass by, 
and he felt as if lie were condemned to 
pedal for all eternity. He felt remotely 
Sony for himself, for a disaster .«cenicd 
inevitable. But tlicre was no acuteness 
in his agony, for he ri*gardcd him.self as 
an outsider in whoso fate he liad merely 
a sympathetic Interest. 

“The fool will certainly fall and br.'ak 
his neck,” he said to hinisclr. 

He had been hours and lionrs on mo 
bridge, and now felt liungry, wondering 
why there w’ore no stopping ]daccs for 
lunch, but und(-rneatli all tho wander- 
ings of his mind was a grim (hdt'nnina- 
tion to let nothing prevent 1dm from 
keeping the front wheel square on the 
middle of the rail. The valley was still 
boncatn Idin. had an alm<ist uncon- 
trollablo impulse to look back or to look 
forward; to look up, or to look down, or 
east, west, north or south, but he stub- 
bornly kept his eyes fixed on the rail un- 
til suddenly tlic valley disappeared, and 
there was underneath him the usual rock 
balance of a mountain railway. 

“I have done it,” he said with a smile, 
still jicdaling onward. “But nobody will 
believe it if I tell them of it. I liavc a 
notion to go clear through to Chicago.” 

The smile on his face bothered him. 
He know it was fixed there, and ho could 
not got his muscles under his control. 
All at once the cycle wobbled, and there 
came into his mind, like a fla.di, the 
thought, “I am going to faint, but I 
nuistn’t fall between the rails.” 

Ho turned his machine deliberately off 
the iron rail toward the left and fell 
sen.seless against the north bank. When 
ho came to himself he put his hand up 
to his lieud to feel if his hair was gray, 
and then laughed feebly when ho realized 
that tills could not be told by touch. It 
seemed as if days had passed since lie 
last saw his telegraph shanty, and he 
wondereil weakly who had looked after 
the trains during his absence, Imt on 
consulting his watch ho found tliat only 
a few minutes had jiassed since ho look- 
ed at it. 

Ho rose feeling somewhat bruised and 
battered, left liis machine where it lay 
and walked along the track to the 
bridge. There would be no trains for 
hours, so there was no danger in making 
the crossing, yet so shaken were lus 
nerves that instead of walking upright 
on tho planks, he, remembering tli©rc 
was no one within miles to watch his 
cowardice, got down on hands and knees 
and crossed the bridge on all fours like a 
dog. 

Two or throe days passed before he re- 
covered his tone and went liack across 
the bridge for his bicycle, finding it 
where he had left it, little the worse for 
wear. Ho continued to practice his bicy- 
cle riding on the rail, imt never now 
went down the hill, going always up in- 
stead, so that there was no danger of 
coming unexpectedly upon the bridge 

Some wc(*ks later Tommy liad an un- 
expected opportunity of putting liis skill 
into practice. He was sitting smoking, 
waiting for the signal that would herald 
tho coming of the night express going 
east, when all at once he pricked up his 
ears, seeming to hear a stealthy footstep 
outside. Of course this might be some be- 
lated section man, but it was not likely 
that any cnqiloyc of the road would take 
such precautions against being heard. 
The railroad men were more apt to 
tramp noisily down tho line, giving a 
joyous shout to lot Tommy know they 
wore coming. The young man thought 
of tlirowing opew the door, but a mutter 
as if two people wore talking aroused 
both suspicion and curiosity, and he put 
his car to the keyhole instead. 

“I can’t leave,” said one in a whisper; 
“the boss told me to sit here and look 
after the kid.” 

“The kid can’t do any harm,” said 
tho other. “The wires are cut on both 
sides. Come along.” 

“I tell you I ain’t going to leave here 
unl(‘ss tho bo.ss himself .«ays so.” 

“Then why don’t you kill the kid and 
Ixi done with it?” 

“Because the boss said I wasn’t to 
shoot till tho train was due, for fear they 
would hear it at the siding above. The 
nigjjt’s clear and still, and a shot echoes 
in tlie mountains. Then they’d come 
down here to .see what was the matter, 
and tho game would he up.” 

“Well, the game’s up anyhow, if you 
don’t come and help us lift this rail. It’s 
spiked down for all eternity on the 
bridge. I supjiose they lay ’em extra fast 
tlu;re, but we didn’t think of that. So 
you cojnc along. The boss won’t say 
nothing when he knows why.” 

The sentry appeared to give his con- 
sent, and the two went muttering away. 

“Tlie kid” inside at first thought it 
was some practical joke being played up- 
on him by the railway hands from the 

siding up above, but tho whispering con- 
vinced him that this was serious, and 
that there was a plot to throw the night 
expr<‘ss off the rails and send it to 
eternal smash at the bottom of the gulch. 
The chances were that the express was 
carrying a large consignment of gold 
from California to tho east, and that the 
robbers knew of it. 

Wasting no time on thought, but me- 
chanically trying his in.strument and 
finding that the wires were indeed cue 
both cast and west, Tommy lit his bi- 
cycle lamp, buttoned it up beneath his 
coat so that it would show no trace or 
its iircsenco, opened the door softly ami 
took out his bicycle. Closing the door 
silently as he had opened it, he listened 
intently, and neard tho grunting of a 
number of men, evidently prying up a 
rail, and that at the spot where the land 
and the long bridge joined. The ham- 
mering that was going on and tho creak- 
ing of reluctant .spikes made it improb- 
able that they would hear his footsteps 
as he wont up the line. 

When tlie track liad curved so tiiat 
Tommy was shut out of sight of the 
workers at the bridge, he withdrew the 
lanii) from beneath hi.s coat and set it on 
the machine. Looking at his watcii he 
saw that even without an accident hap- 
pening to him ho h;ul liarcly time to do 
tho three miles up-hill that lay between 
him and the signal jiost at the top. Ho 
must stop tho train before she start<*d 
down the incline. One lucky thing was, 
that in the dry momitain air the rails 
were not wet witli d**w as they would 
have been at a lower,altitude. 

Toniniy mounted his machine; his 
lamp throwing a briglit disc in front of 
him and, trusting largely to Providence, 
he jmt in Jiis very best licks. Although 
lie forged rcckle.ssly ahead, never onco 
did his attention relax from watching 
The rail. Only once did liis wheel slip, 
and then the cyclist sprang off between 
the rails before he could he thrown. As 
he dill so he found he was so near tho 
top that it was useless to mount again. 
The signal burned brightly, tlirowing 
out a white light, and as ho came up to 
it ami looked along the level divide the 
brilliant hcadliglit of the cxpivsswas no:; 
in siglit. He climbed tlie ladder leadiii": 
to rhe signal light and turned on vlie red. 
lami). Now, whatever happened, tho ex 
juvss would bt! stopp-.-d. An he clambered 
down again tlie white glow of the head- 
light of the cmning train appeared down 
tho track, and a few moments later a 
long whistle from the engine showoil 
that tho danger signal had been seen. 
Tommy wondeml if the train robbers 
down below would recognize what the 
long whistle meant. 3'robably they would 
think tliai- tlie train was merely stoiiping 
at the siding. 

As the cxjiress slowtHÎ up and came to 
a standstill. th(^ burly form <<f ihe en- 
gineer leamal out of the cab and looked 
ahead at tlio amazing sight of the youn.": 
man standing tlicre in the glare of the 
headlight with n bicvclc. 

n.'.r \<ni. ''da'di'ord'?” ' he shouted. 
“Anything wrong down below?” 

•• Ves.” answered tlie young man. ap- 
]);-oacliing. ’•'iln’re's a, gang of fellows 
jmlling 11]) the rails on the bridge to 
throw your train into the gnleli. Tlioy 
cur dv' wires on lioth sides of me, and 
so 1 came 11]) and set the signal tny- 
self. Luekily, I was in lime.” 

“(Inod tiod!” eried the (•ngincer, 
agliasr, while tlu-‘ groat round eyes of the 
fireman almost stood out from his black- 
ened face in horror. 

•'Don’t make a fuss, boys.” said tho 
cnginoi'r, ri'covering his equanimity, 
“and ilon'r say ;v word to any of tho 
passengers, if they sh.otild get out while 
we ;;re stojijK'd. Luekily the chief en- 
gineer of tlu' road is with us to-night; 
Griniwood, thi* man who built this line. 
He knows more than any of the train 
men in tin' state, so I'll go back and see 
what he says about it.” 

But as he sjiolce tho chiof engineer 
came along the train toward the engine. 

“What is the matter, John?” lie asked 
as ha aliproaohi-cl. 

“Train robliers, I expect, sir. This 
young iii;vn. who is tch'graph operator at 
Perilous Gnleli, says they have imlled up 
the rails just at the bridge. 

“.•\re you sure of that?” .s.nld the chief 
erigim'er sharjily to Radford. 

“Ci'i-tain,” answered Tommy. “They've 
cut the wires east and west, so I couldn’t 
teleg)-a])h. I overheard two of the men 
talking, .•nul they intended to kill me, 
but didn’t want to do any sliooting be- 
fore tlie I'xjiress was duo for fear tho fir- 
ing would be heard U]> boro at tho .sid- 

“Arc you an emiiloyo of this road?” 

“What the di'vil are you doing, then, 
with that bicycle here?” 

“I ro(l(‘ u]) from the telegraph station 
cm the lucycle; 1 couldn’t have got hero 
in time if it hadn’t boon for it.” 

“Jtodc 11])! Ho\v, in the fiend’s name?” 
“On the rail, sir.” 
“Well, you have nerve, if that is true.” 
“Oh, that is nothing,” said Tommy. 

“I h.'ive ridden over the bridge with this 
mncliin:* on the left-liand rail.” 

He spoke with the easy confidence of 
youth, ns if tills kind of thing were of 
daily occurrence with him. 

The chief engineer, however, seemed 
convinced that his story of tho train rob- 
bers was true. 

“Back her up to the siding, John,” ho 
said to tlio engineer, “Leave tho traiix 
half a mile or so down tho main line. 
Set the signal behind her, althougli 
there’s no chance of anything else com- 
ing along; then bring tho engine with 
you up to the siding. Leave me off at 
the section man’s housoasyou go down.” 

“Step off here with me,” .«aid Grim- 
wood to Tommy, when the train came 
opposite the section man’s dwelling. 

The train then backed further down 
the line, and the section boss came out 
to see wliat was wrong. 

“I say, Smith,” s;ud the chii'f en- 
gineer; “how many dynamite cartridges 
have you?” 

“About a hundred, sir.” 
“Well, liring mo half <i dozen. Packet 

them carefully in a basket, and then get 
out the hand-car.” 

^ Grimwood turned to Radford and 

“You’re a jilucky youngster. Are yon 
game enough to go down that incline 
with me on a hand car with a couple of 
ironwood liand-spikes as Ixrakes, running 
the chance of stopping the car or not 
before wo ri'ach the sjiot where the rails 

“Yes, sir. If we can’t stop tho hand- 
car we can jump off liefore it goes over 
the l)rlnk.” 

“We can juni]) off, yes; but we will 
have a ba.sketful of dynamite cartridges 
with us.” 

“Well, 1 think we can stop. I’m ready 
to risk it if you arc.” 

“All right, You are the man for my 
money. It’s a steep grade; I know every 
inch of this road; I built it. Now, there 
is another point I would like to liavo 
your opinion on before we go down tliero. 

Wh.at do you think should be done with 
a lot of desperadoes who, on the chance 
of gaining a few thousand dollars, will 
deliberately fling a train of passengers 
do^Yn an awful gorge like the gulch? Re- 
member, that in the adjoining stat' they 
hang a man who steals a horse; net 
legally of course, but they do it just the 

“I think,” said young Radford, speak 
Ing slowly, “that anything the chief en- 
gineer of this road proposes to do to such 
villians, 1 am with him every time, and 
I hojiG ho will let me have a hand in it.” 

“Right you are, young man. I see 
you will be president of tliis railway yet. 
Here comes the engine, and also the sec- 
tion man with the cartridges.” 

Tho chief gave liis orders with the 
sharp decision of a man who understands 
his business and who knows his own 
mind. There stood on the siding throe 
box cars, and on tho front of the fore- 
most was fastened the headlight of a 
switeli engine, whoso brilliant diverging 
rays lit uj) the track ahead. Oily cotton 
waste anti other infiammablo materials 
were tmC in one of tlie cars. A lighted 
lantern was hung on the rear of this 
small train. 

“Xow, John,” .said Chief Griniwood 
to the locomotive engineer, “I’m going 
to send a bogus express down the incline 
to those ruffians. If they haven’t torn up 
the tniek then the three cars will run 
along tlio bridge and stop some distance 
the other side with no liarm done. If 
they Intcuided to diteli the exnress, then 
the bogus train will lie ditched and the 
lighted lantern among the waste will set 
fire to tho wreck when tlu' smash comes. 

I’m going to add a little dynamite to 
tho comliination, and if any of the gang 
get blown up when they are examining 
the wrecdî I don’t see tliat they can 
rightly blame me. Run the box car.s to 
the to]) of the incline and give them a 
good kick forward. V'ou give! the push, 
and they’ll do the rest, The operator and 
I will follow them in the h;md-ear, r.r.d 
xvhen you hear the dynamito send down 
a wrecking gang to m.md tho track, and 
we will signal whi'n ir is safe for you to 
bring down tlu' expresss. ” 

The two on the liand-car had an excit- 
ing ride of it, the spai-ks flying from tl e 
wooden brakes, but tliey succo aled in 
stopiiing at the telegraph shanty. The 
bogu.s tr.dn shot into the darkiu-ss down 
the gulch and reached r.lie botto^n wirb a 
terrific crash, almost immediately after 
bursting into fierce fiaim-s that lit up 
the valley. 

--j no ovnamne (ii'.i not go <)1T “ .«rid 
Radford. 

“No, bi'causc thi*re wn^ no dynamite 
on the train. It is her.- in rhe basket. 
Y^ou and I from the toj) of the bridge are 
going to plant it wher.> it will do the 
most good. Como along.” 

“Oil, 1 see,” said the ojjcrator. 
Tlie two crouching on tlie i.ridge ;:nd 

leaning over, saw a number of 11 -ek g- 
ures come out of the surmur.dir.g -.h om 
into the light of tb;- conliagration. Tl ey 
counted seven. 

“This is a h—1 of an ex];rKss'" c;k*d 
their leader. “Where’s rhe locomotive? 
Where’s tho iiasseiigcr c.»rs? Wh;;t ;we 
they giving us?’' 
“Dynamite!'’ roared the chi-f. finiging 

cartridge after cartrid!';*, in whicli un- 
lawful act he was M c.mdi'd with g:i : t 
accuracy by the i. l arr.gth op‘:7:tor. 
Th<‘re wa.s a .scric.s of rerrific «•x])lo.«ions, 
and as the wrecking c'-ew next day found 
no bodies, and. in fact, lirjle of ai y- 
thing. it «-amiot be stared with accuracy 
what hecamc of rhe r.iîiliers. 

Young Radford i.s r.:pidly coming into 
Iirnmincnce in the rrain dcspmcl.i : 's 
office, and live.s in a « ivilized cominuniiy 
where lie can enjoy a .-jiin on Ids Avh--el 
without more dang.-;- than nsrudly 
attends tJiat i>opular excj-clso. 

C«-oi« rui ive Itanks. 

Co-operative banks are so imniermis 
in''Massacliusctts that Gu-y have formed 
;i state league. At I'u- Iasi meeting ol 
this bo<iy new demonsti'ation was giv<-n 
of tiu- teeling-, .su ju-evalen'i nowadays, 
that abour. rl;e best thing legLlaiur,-.-; 
can do for business enterprises is to 1 -i 
them alone. 'L'.’ie im.-ndicrs o!' Gu; L-. .'juv 
all exjiressed tin- ojdriinn tha:, r!io\!gh 
the st:ue banking law.-; were nac ijcricct, 
yet the danger that any cbangi-s m;id;- in 
them would not b(i fm- tlie hetter was so 
groat that the co-tqicrative hanks would 
be quite content if Ibe ])i'i'senf starutc.s 
remaip unamended. 

It is es]ieciallv oppo.^et] t J [ lie s:i : - rii-i 
made by the .Mar. s.mhu.seits commis ire: 
ers of savings liouk.s, tJiat all t'o'.--- ( . 
operative institud ins abolish the rul i ! v 
which a depositor who witbdniw.s b'-f, iv 
his shares marure sliali foi-fc-it a. iiortien 
of hi.s accrticd jirnlit. Years of cxporiem-i- 
the siieakers at the meeting said. 1I;H1 

demonstrated tluit this rule is wise, gist 
and practical, and as beneficial to dejicsi- 
tors as to the hanks. 

The president of one hank said thc-t 
organization.'» nl tins kind were of mvnl- 
nable service to tin* community m foster- 
ing liabits of thrift and industry, ami 
that as educator.-? of the people tliev 
ranked with churches and schoolhousc's. 
These co-operative hanks, it is hardly 
nec(*ssnry to .say. are much hkt* the 
building and loan associations, that are 
commoner than they are in this state, 
and the methods and results of each ai-o 
to a great degree similar.—!New York 

Next to the tomb of General Grant the 
most interesting objt-ct on Riverside 
drive is the little monument, “erected to 
the memotw of an ainial)lo child,” wMch 
stanils across the <1rivc from the gn at 
matfsoleum. Its lu-esence there in a public 
park after the iejise of more tlian a cen- 
tury is so fine a tribute to the gentleness 
that underlies the a]i].'arent brutality of a 
great city that the little stone has c<aiu' 
to b(> almost a national insti:ution. Ir 
would be a jdty to l:;ive it di.sapjnar, but 
unless propiT rciKilrs !iro soon ,nolle to it 
its prcserv;ition will be difficult. Aln'.ulv 
tho base rf the urn that surmount-- i! is 
nearly liroKen through. pro!.';ibly by the 
cla.ss of ]-cr.-?ons known as relic- hunters, 
the railing that should ])r<t'ct it is .-ilso 
t-illlng to pieces, and. even if it w.-re 

effectual in keeping the liands of the 
curious from touciiii'^’: the little memor- 
ial. 

'i’wo gi-neration.? ago (Tullatt - Ver 
Planck bnuglit the ];ro;)erty from the 
father of the “amiabl- ciilld.” wbro had 
planned to estahlisii a ty]:ical Jhigd li 
estate upon it, but laid given u]) rhe ide;: 
when British nth* in -Nt'w York became 
a thing of the ]>ast. u'ith the growth of 
the city tho Ver I’lanck f.tmily cut thc 
proporty into dwelli.ng site.«, ami from 
them the city a<-quired the portion ot it 
upon whiidx tin* tomb :‘tonc stands. 

The park dcpartim lit has undertakc-n 
to pre.eerve the sanctity of the gr.ive < i 
this child. It shoulil ^c' that .so good an 
idea is not allowed t.o lapse.—New T> r! 
Tribune. 

HAMMOND'S SENTENCE. 

Con«tcmnc<! to bo lljui-jotJ ;it Kr:»<-«-bi-tfIs:p 

Bracebrldge, Dec. 3.—William .T. Ham- 
mond wa.s Ijrouglit into court tliis morn- 
ing at 8.3 I. ami Ivi.l the appearance of 
having spent a lo:ig. weary night. His 
condition was jiitiful to liehohl, and as 
the jury filed into the box the prisoner 
cast wistful gl.inccs, as if in the hojia of 
eliciting a look of sympathy from some 
one of the twelve men into whose ciiargi' 
his life had been cast, and who.se decision 
would mean to him, before the sun 
sliould set, life or death. He seemed to 
realize from the first that tliorc was but 
a .sliglit ray rf hope, and as the day wore 
on ho sank lower and lower, until the 
close of his Ijordshi]»’s charge, when he 
presented tlie appearance of a physical 
wreck, almost glad of an opportunity 
to shelter liis wretchedness in some nn- 
.seen sjiot, even th<>ugh it bo the con- 
demned cell with a (leath watch jiacitig 
the corridors. Hi.s fear of the result was 
well founded, as to-night he is a con- 
demned man. wliosc life must shortly 
pay the penalty of one of tho most cold- 
blooded mnrdir.? Canada has known for 
many a year. His cell window faces a 
largo ravine, in which Hows the river, 
which but twelve mi:o.s below is crossed 
bv a bridge where the iiils.mer and poor 
Katie Tough spent many happy hours. 
She was a blight girl and believed im- 
plicitly in Jiim. He insured lier life, 
jiolsoni'd her. ami. instead of living in 
luxury, the fruits of his crime are very 
bitter. 

ALLI50N;S CONVICTION. 

Tlin itlurdorcr of M 

Berlin, Die. 3—In the condemned 
cell of Berlin jail to-night sits James 
Allison. Ojqiositc to him in the same 
cell is the death watch, which will never 
leave him till he walks out to stand 
under the sliadow of the gallows. Con- 
victed of tho murder of Rmnia Orr, Alli- 
son dies on February •! next, unless in 
tho meantime the prerogative of tlio 
Crown is exerted and the sentence com- 
muted, for the jury which found tliis 
soventoen-year-old lad guilty of murder 
recommendod him to tho incroy of the 
Crown. After a two clays’ trial, in which 
the (.'rown produced an overwliclming 
mass of evidence against the jirisoner, 
and where tlie, defence v;as very weak, 
tho jury took hardly two hours in arriv- 
ing at a verdict, and there are few who 
listened to the evidence who will s:iy the 
verdict was not a just one. Tho Crown 
had woven a network of (-ircumsta.ntial 
evidence around Alli.son from which 
there was no escape, and while Mr. John 
R. Blako made a good figlit for tho pri- 
soner he had littio material to work on. 
Detective Murray, who worked up the 
case against Allison, had left not a loop- 
hole for the prisoner. Mr. H. R. O’Con- 
nor, tho Crown Prosecutor, presented thy 
case to the jury in a masterly manner, 
and for the first timo in tin* history of 
Waterloo County a verdict of murder was 
secured. 

Tho Lnemi»h>j'e<l Garment \Voi-kcr.>». 

New York, Dec. 4.—The number of 
unemployed garment workers in tliis city 
continues to increase and there are many 
applications for relief and work. It is 
expected that before the New Year at 
least twelve or fifteen thousand garment 
workers will be idle. Meyer .'"'clioenfeld, 
tho leader of the operative.^, will start 
in a few days on a tour ivljicii will in- 
clude Syracuse, Utica, Uociirstar, Buf- 
falo, Toronto, Montreal, BalJimore. 
Philadelphia tuid other clothing centers, 
where he will endeavor to further tJie 
movement for tlie abolition in 1899 of 
tho contract system. 

Sentence of death was jiassed ufion 
Martin Thorn for the murder of Guldcn- 
supjie. He will 1)3 executed during the 
week beginning January 10th. 

Wool Carding 
Spinning and 
Exchanging 

Satisfaction 
Giiarantcod. 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, b'ine 
Tw'eeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for w'ool on 
favorable terms, also 

Cash Paid foi- Wool. 

I have no pedlars on the road, con- 
sequently every customer has a much 
better cbanc© of being suited from a large 
stock of goods adapted to his wants. 

G, F. STAGKH0USE, 
PLVLRIL, P.Q. 

ytiRlSTflAS = 
A Ri| 
On@ 

?hit Jolly 
to 3ll . . 

I 
Oh beautiful Cliristmas Day, 
Begun witli the golden morn, 
Yon come, yon come to a waiting world 
With tho tidings that Christ is born. 
You tell it to listening ears. 
The story so grand so true. 
Oh boaiuifiil, beautiful, Christmas Day, 
The story so old yet new. 

Ej At tlie top of the 
earth, 

pj Which tlicy call the 
North Pule, 

Is where Santa Claus 
1 1 

A right jolly old Soul ! 
And the ico and the 

Lie so thick on tho 

The sun cannot melt 
them 

The whole summer 

All wrapped up in 
fur 

From his head to his 

No feeling of cold- 

Dear Santa Chins 

But travels about 
With a heart full of 

joy, 
As happv as if he 

Only a boy. 

His cheeks are like rosce, hi.s eyes are as bright 
As stars that shine out overhead in the night, 
And they twinkle as merrily too all the while, 
And broad as a Sunbeam is Santa Claus’ smile. 

Yes, dear old Santa has written ns again that he will bo with us as usual. Wo 
must let you read his letter. Here it is : 

Ciiic.voo, ILI. , Deesmber 1st, 1897. 
Mil. W. J. SiJiPsox, 

Alexandria, Out. 
MY DK.VU SIM,— 

I’m in such a droodful hurry and scrabble that I hardly know' whether I’m 
standing on my head or feet. 1 arrived in this great city last week, had an 
awful time getting here, was tackled on my w'ay through a woods by a pack of 
wolves, and only for the swiftness of my reindeer I’d have been “chawed up,” 
but they fiew on like the wind and left the wolves far behind. Mio ! Mio ! old 
man, if you had only been in as many places and seen 
as many toys and presents as I have, I think your head would 
be whirling at the rate t'f a mile a minute ; Whittikers ! what heaps and 
stacks of them. I sent you a regular “Jumbo” box full, and I bet you’ll say 
they’re “out of sight” when you see them. I haven’t time to tell you any more 
about them. You will be able to judge when yon open them out. You’ll find 
things suitable for everybody, old and young, rich and poor. 

'Tell all the dear little girls and boys to watch for me on Thursday, Deo. 
23rd. I intend taking the train to the Valley and will drive np with my old 
friend, Sandy La Rose, arriving in Alexandria about eleven o’clock I believe, so 
tell them all to be on the watch for mo or they will miss me. 

Be sure and have my “snuggery” all fitted up and make it big, as I’ll liave 
a lot of stuff with mo. 

Now old man, I must say an revoir, my Reindeer are making a terrible 
noise outside, they are eager to be off, so I musn’t keep thorn any longer. I’m 
glad to hear that little Archie is able to be ont again, just whisper in his ear 
that I have something nice for him, and tell all my little friends to hang np 
their stockings, as 1 intend to fill them full to the top, tip top. Bye, bye now 
old man. Be sure and have everything ready for Dec. 23rd as “I’ll be derc,” 
and stay with you for a week. 

Yours in a hurry, 
SANTA. 

Y’ou will all sec by the above that Santa will be here in good time. lie has in- 
deed sent IK some beautiful goods, wo think a finer lino than ever. Wo 
have enlarged our store for to make room for them, aud now have a re- 
gular ’Xmas Department. 

Following is a partial list of some of the Beautiful Goods 

left us by our old friend :  ^ 

CLOTH 
Cloth for suits, in Scotch, English, Irish and Canadian tweeds. Cloth for 

pants, in English, French and Canadian, stripes. Cloth for overcoats, in 
I\Ieltons, Beavers, Friezes and Venetians. Ail the above made np to your 
order in our own Tailoring Department, on the premises, and a tit guaran- 
teed. Prices right. 

SHIRTS 
TOP SHIRTS—In flannel and neglige at 50o, 75c, 91 and 91-33. White 

Dress Shirts, opened and closed fronts, at 91 91.25 and 91-50. Colored 
Regatta Shirts, with and without collars and cuffs, at 9L 9L25 and 91.35. 
Niglit Shirts, in flannelette, at 9L 

COLLARS AND CUFFS—In all the latest styles. 
NECKTIES—A beautiful lino in Lombards, Puffs, Bows, Derby, Knots and 

Windsors, at 25c, 35c and 50c. 

. . . See Our Beautiful Cliristinas Ties . . . 

BRACES—Fine crotched webs with silk elastic ends 93.50, tine satin emb’d 
silk elastic ends, 91-75, tine emb’d webs, all elastic, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 50c 
and 75c. 

SOCKS—Fine wool, in black, gray, and heather mixed, 15c, 2oc and 35c, fine 
cashmere 35c and 50o. 

BUTTS—A line showing in Boy.s’ and Mens’, in wcol, kid, and mocha, at 25c 
91, 91-50, 92. See our wool ileece lined, leather covered, “Klondyke” driv- 
ing mitts at 50c, the cheapest and best out. 

GLOVES—In wool, woo! leather covered, kid, buck, calf, 'undressed kid, and 
mocha at 25c, B-5c, 9Cc, 91, 91-50, §2. 

UNDERWEAR—Fine Scotch and Canadian wool at 75c, 90c, 91, 9L25 each. 
I-s-’ See our fleece lined underwear at 91-50 each ; as “kumfortablo as two 
blankets.” 

MUFFLERS—A splendid line in silk, cashmere, cotton, at 25c, 40c, 50c, 7-5c, 
91, 91.50, 91-75. 

HANDKERCHIEFS—A beautiful line for ladies and gentlemen in, silk, silk 
embroidered, swiss embroidered, hemstitched, Ac., at 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 
50c, 75c, 91, 91.50, 91.75. A few more of these niceFairyHandkerchiefs for 
the children at two for 15c. 

HATS AND CAPS—In latest styles. Sea our “Falkirk Caps” at 00c, 75c. 
CORDUROY VESTS—These comfortable vests in plain and silk stitched 

patterns, at 93 each. 
Violin strings, keys and bridges, bow rosin, pen knives, purses, wallets combs, 

hair brushes, cloth brushes, whisks, vasaline, perfumes, etc., etc. 
We haven’t space enough to tell you half of the beautiful stock of goods we 

carry. We want you to come and see for yourselves ; here are just a few 
of the nice things : 

FANCY GOODS 

Stationery, Xmas cards, calanders, booklets, silverware, work boxes, glove and 
handkerchief cases, collar and cuff cases, perfume cases, ink stands and 
piles more we can’t enumerate here. 

TOYS—Trains, locomotives, building blocks, sleds, drums, pianos, shovels, tool 
chests, horses, carts, wash sets, air rifles, air pistols, etc., etc., etc. 

DOLLS—Kid body, rag, Negroes, Indians, Squaws, Esquimanlls, Snowshoers, 
Zulus, etc., etc., etc., a splendid line. 

GAMES—Crokonole, Bobity, Pillow Dex, Parcheesi, Halma, Checkei'S,Authors, 
Dominoes, Lost Heir. Periwinkle, Parlor Croquet, Snap, Fish Pond, etc., 
etc., etc. 

BOOKS 

ICdna Lyall’s works, 0 vols, at’92.00. 
Hawthorne’s works, 5 vols, at 91.75. 
R. L. Stevenson’s works, 5 vols, at 91.75. 
J. BI. Barrie’s works, 5 vols, at 91.75. 
McAulay’s History of England, 5 vols, at 91.75. 
BIme Corelli’s (The Queen’s Favorite Authoress) 5 

vols, at 91.75. 
All the above are bound in rich maroon cloth printed 

on good paper in tine clear type andwe aro proud 
to be able to offer llicm at the above jirices. 

Churn’s Annual, Young Canada Annual, Child’s 
Magazine, British Workman, Chatterbox, Pro- 
bable Sons, Black Beauty, Titus, Ben Ilur, Ac., 
books by “Ilenty,” Revs. F. B. Mayer, Theo. 

Cuyler. J. B. B-Iiller, Ily Drummond, Bliss Havergal, Comrii Doyle, etc., etc. 
We feel sure that you’ll bo pleased with our selection of books. 

BIBLES—In several bindings at 35c, 75c, 9L 9i-'25. 
BIBLES—Bound with the new Hymnal at 9L 91.25, 91.50. 
THE NEW HYMNALS- In cloth and limp leather bindings at 10c, 15c, 35c, 

40c, 91. 92. 
Fruit all kinds, Confectionery all sorts, Nuts all kinds. 

Icing Sugar, Prepared Icings, Blixcd IN cIs, Blinco Bleat, Pickles, Jams, 
Sauces, Canned Goods of all kinds, Jelly Tablets. Gelatine, Ac. Ac. Ac. 

Our stock will be found replete with ovorything suitable for tho Holiday 
trade. We want everybody to come and inspect it. We have exterid d our 
floor space and have now a regular CIIRISTJIAS l.)EPARTBIENT in the 
rear end of the store. Hero Santa Claus will reign supreme and meet all his 
little friends. All our Tojs, Carnes, Fancy Goods Ac. will be found in tliis 
Departnit.-nt. 

Wc have romc more of those ente little Japanese Dolls which wo will give 
away willi every purcliasc amounting to 25c and also some of those nice little 
trinket baskets given away with every purcliase amounting to 50c, while with 
every bill of goods over 91-00 wc v.iJI gi'vc a little bottle of exijuisite perfume. 

In conclusion wo again extend a cordial invitation to all to visit us. You 
will be welcome whetlicr you buy or not. It will bo well to make your selec- 
tion earlv : if not waiiiLcl immcdirdelv we will be pleased to set them aside for 

^^^'’parents come and hiing the childr 
fellow will be with us on the 23rd and 
pects to meet all his Utile frieds. 

To the children we suy watcii for 1 
2;;rd. He will drive in frem the Va! 
watch closely or >'OU may init'^s seeing 1 
jolly Christmas, 1 remain your.-i curdia. 

;:i to see Hanta Claus. Tho dear old 
•Uh~ remembt r the dates—and he ex- 

H:I on (he morning of Thursday, the 
about c-lcvr n o’clock, and y ou must 

un, Wisliing all a pleasant and right 

WILL. J. SIMPS0N. 

lea! larket 
A! Tile Old Stand 

Having bought out th.i biisincî^ 
fominrly carried on by Francia 
Sabourin. T arn ]jrcpared to fur- 
nish the public with all kinds of 

First-Class Meats, 
Fresh Fish, 

Poultry, Etc. 
AT ROCK BOTTOn PRICES 

I-jïC Bîy Xmas supply of the above wil 
bo large and varied and the bes 
that money can jiurcliaso. nc 
buy elsewiiero till you have irj 
upected and priced my good.?. 

Amedee Sabourin, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

A LllBAL 

OFFER. 
The Glengarry News 

—And the— 

Montreal Herald, 
(Daily Edition) 

From now to Dec. 31, ’g8, for 

$2.25. 
tiv’ This is the most liberal offer yet 

made and entails considerable pecuinary , 
sacrifice at the hands of the proprietors of 
the llearlil and News and should bo appre- 

ciated bv one and all. Order at onco. 

P RU1Î &, ORPMENTAL TREES 
700 ACRES 

Si-IRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 
SEED POTATOES. 

WE have the largest assortment and em- 
ploy tho very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed under our personal supervis- 
ion, and all new varieties tested at our trial 
farms before being catalogued. These aro 
the only testing orchards connected with 

any Nursersy in the Dominion 

Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Park, Cemetery 
and Boulevard orders. Estimates fur- 
nished for supplying entire orchards. 

Why buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen whon you can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stock is Canadian grown andacclini- 

(Tatalogue (English or French) free on 
application. 

STONE &’ WELLINGTON, Toronto, Ont, 
FONTHILL NURSERIES 

The Leacllnî? Canadian Tree Men 

A lexan^ria Baker 
PLAIN 

Y 
AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AKD BISCUITS 

OF ALL INSCRIPTIONS 

Aud the Beat and Purost 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Kobertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

TIic Kiodcrn stand- 
ard Family Eledi- 

cinc : Cures the 

common cvery-day 

ills of humanit". 

MONEY TO LOAN 
TO 

Farmers and Land Owners. 
I have a large amount of private funds 

to loan on good farms, also on good village 
and town property, on very favorable terms. 
Some good farms for sale. Write me or 
come and see me. 
Local agents :--Joscph Labrosse, post 
master, Blnose Crock ; Wm. BIcRao, Dun- 
vegan ; Dougald McMillan, Kirk Hill. 
.Mways at home Monday and Saturday. 

J. W. Weegar, 
riaxvillc, Ont. 

PERFECT PL^NT PROMPT. 
Mclwister's l’crf»-ct KiiiulHÏon of Cod Liver 

Oil witli Hypopliospliitcs of Liiiu! a::d Soda R 
a plciis.aiit and protii|)t rriiiedy for coufriis aii^ 

ooiiialns a Krciiu-r porceiitiigo of Co'c 
Liver Oil than any otln-r «•niuLi'>ii on tho mark- 
et. Try It and >:ivo hoih health and money. 
. -iOllX Moi.KISTHlî, 

CheaiiM A ])ni;;gist. 
St. I-airrenec Lloek, Alexandria. 37-ly 

WANTED- A BIAN honest, bright 
:d-wor)cer, to sell our goods and wo aro 

illing to pay liim wi.ll. Ability more 
iiitiiU than c.rjjvrieiifc. Yon will be re- 
sujliiig a 3Ui])le lino and given the 
ihlo i-.dvantago t>f furnishing both Cana- 
n and Slates grown stock. Tlio position 
inn.uuinr, rdthough we are pmparod to 

ke i) n offor f) part timo nnnn Salary 
('ommission vrith expenses. Excep 

al ehaime fur cxperionced men. ^Vrit^ 

har 

pn. 
doi 
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Tl\c Centro Toronto victory, viewed 
from any stand point, was a most signal 
one for the Ijiberal party. Towards the 
end of the short but hard-fought contest, 

ktlieTory hopes climbed high and spurred 
»hom on to make extraordinary efforts to 
B*o-capturo the constituency. As usual, the 
Planner and mctliods by which the opposi- 

ion conducted the tight were far from 
3eing honorable or even honest. Tory 
leelers went so far as to attack the person- 
il character of the successful candidate 
tpon his religious belief, in the desperate 

rondoavor to prejudice him in the regard of 
phose electors who, from conscientious 
"scruples were liable to be affected by 

i>y their whispered insinuations. However, 
all their slanders, both great and small, 
did not affect the Liberal majority, and 
despite the vehement shoutings of Tory 
orators, in respect to the Crow’s Nest Pass 
and Drummond Railway matters, the old- 
time Tory constituency again returns a 
Inberal with a substantially increased 
majortiy. The customary aftermath of 
Conservative reflection and condolemcnt 
with one another contains some particular- 
ly funny remarks from Mr. Foster. At 
the niutual sympathy meeting held when 
the result of the bye-elcction was announc- 
ed, Mr. Foster, besides the time worn 
statements as to the “ influence,” which 
won the victory, said a defeat, or seeming 
defeat, was oftentimes the opening of the 
door to victory. There have now been 
twenty-six of there open-doors to victory 
rendered available to Foster and his party 
since the general elections, seven of which 
wero opened in constituencies that were 
won by Conservatives on the 2krd of June, 
1890. They managed by good luck to hold 
fast to two constituencies, though by great- 
ly reduced majorities, out of the twenty- 
eiglit bye-elections that have been held. 
If Foster’s logic holds good then at the 
present rate of progression along the line 
of defeat, the Tory party can have uothing 
to complain of in making a very success- 
ful march to victory through all these 
opening doors. But it stands on the 
same level as the prophetic utterance of 
the younger Tapper when lie said that the 
present administration could not live out 
its allotted time, but would cease to exist 
at the expiration of one year from the 
time it assumed office. If, however, a long 
list of byc-election victories is to be taken 
as any indication of the general sentiment 
of the country towards Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
it must be accepted as emphatically declar- 
ing that public opinion is increasingly in 
favor of the present government. 

The Postmaster-General has , much to 
congratulate himself upon of late. Upon 
his return to the capital last week, he 
found a fitting climax to the satisfaction 
and pleasure derived from the recent 
success at Toronto, awaiting him in his 
department. The post office returns to the 
department showed that the postal revenue 
increasing at an unprecedented rote, the 
increase in the revenue for the four months 
ending Oct. 31st last, was §242,000 over 
the corresponding four months of 1890. 
The increases for the past month confirm 
his estimate that there would bo a total 
increase in the postal revenue approximat- 
ing tho sum of §750,000, or about 500 
per cent, more than the normal annual 
increase during the past five years. In 
fact the returns for all Canada for the 
present fiscal year to date indicate a steady 
increase of revenue as well in tho villages 
as in the large towns and cities—and an 
increase that is not merely local but gener- 
al. Mr. Miilock accepts that fact as one 
of the most conclusive proofs that Canada 
i-j in for better times. The plan which he 
also is developing of abolishing the restric- 
tion of “ addresses only ” on the face of 
postal cards and allow the printing of 
advertising designs and other designs and 
devices thereon, is expected to materially 
expand the increase in postal revenue. An 
attempt has been made by opposition 
writers to condemn the recent reduction in 
postage rates to the old country, amounting 
to about §50,000 for tho year, would accrue 
from the adoption of this new policy. Like 
all tho gloomy prognostications of tho 
Tories, the result will probably be found in 
entirely an opposite direction from that 
which they would secretly rejoice to learn. 

It is predicted in well-informed quarters 
that Canada will receive over 300,000 im- 
migrants during the coming spring and 
summer. This vast increase in the Dom- 
inion immigration figures is solely dfie to 
the Klondike craze, the ordinary induce- 
ments held out to intending immigrants by 
the governments agents in various parts of 
the world, pale into nothingness before tho 
bright and alluring visions of tho yellow 
metal to bo gathered in the great Lone 
Northland. It is not to bo expected that 
all these gold-seekers will make their per- 
manent home in Canada, but a very large 
proportion of them will doubtless do so, 
and settlement of the Northwest will got a 
decided impetus. Speaking of tho Klon- 
dike movement, and its liklehood of injur- 
ing the mining industry of British Colum- 
bia, Sir Charles Ross, who was recently in 
this section of the country, said that, on 
tho contrary, he thought the Klondike 
craze would benefit that province to the 
greatest possible extent. Men, ho said, 
who know what they are talking about, 
estimate the influx from Great Britain 
alone, next season at a quarter of a million 
persons. He estimated that at least two- 
thirds of this number, or certainly one- 
half, will never see the Klondike gold-fields, 
but will remain in llritish Columbia where 
they will find one of the richest countries 
ever discovered. English capital was 
simply pouring into the province, and 
syndicates will bring in next year not less 
than §25,000,000, wliilc tho Klondike 
people will have as much more. Those 
who have lately come from the old country 
say that the Klondike cry is heard all over 
the land, and when some particularly rich 
find is announced the excitement, especial- 
ly In London, borders on delirium. They 
know as much about tho Yukon country in 
England as we do in Canada. All steam- 
ship and railroad companies anticipate a 
groat rush as soon as spri ng opens and are 
.making special preparations to accommo- 
date the immense traffic which will result. 

The flowing into the Dominion of such a 

vast amount of capital will bring to this 

country the much-wished for better times. 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
\Vc would again rcmiii'l our susenbers 

in arrears that they would confer a great 
favor by settling with us at once. It may 
bo a small matter to them, but to us it is 
an important matter, as we have so many 
outstanding accounts, l^leasu attend to 
the matter at once. 

STRAW MAT MAKING. 

For tho I'roiccTjon ox iioLiit-dit and Cold 

Frames. 

very .serviceable and officient mat 
for tho protection of hotbeds and cold 
frames may bo woven easily from rye 
straw by a nietliod illustrated and de- 
scribed in American Gardening. 

First make a frame of boards the 
length and width of the mat required, 
9S at a in the first cut. Place the. side- 
boards upright for guide.s in keeping the 
cdgo.s of I he mat straight in weaving. 
Drive five strong nail.s in tho bottom 
crosspiece and five in the top at appor- 
tioned distaucc.s from the side.s and one 
another. To each of tho nail.s at the 
bottom lie a strong, b.unl string, tho size 
of sheep twiuo and two and three- 

OAL - 'is; 

FUA.MK AND STIJINOS. FIDST l.'OUD.SE. 

fourths the length of the mat to be 
made. Draw rliose taut around 
the nails at the lop. but <lo not wind or 
tie them. Now rake a long wisp of 
straw, divide it into halves, place heads 
together and butts out, reaching across 
tho fr.ame and touching the guideboards. 

Bogin at one of tho outside strings, 
draw it up tightly around its nail and 
over tho wisp, whicli you pinch hard 
and flat while making two half hitches 
around tho tight .string with tho free 
end b. Take tho other out.side string 
next and repeat tho proce.ss till all five 
strings are fastened, holding tho first 
course firmly, in each case, with tho 
first course or wisp, make a double 
half hitch to keep tho taut string from 
slipping. One-half hitch for tho other 
courses is all that is necessary (.«eo cut 
2). To fini.sh tlie mat, loosen the string.^ 
at the bottom and tie several tight f.uC 

Tho experience g.Tined in making one 
mat will suggest many minor tilings 
tliat miglit be confusing if brouglit into 
these directions. A little praeiioo will 
enable one to turn off two or three nmt.s 
an hour. Tho frnino nn which the mats 
are made may bo (a.stencd fiat on a barn 
floor, or, better, linuly ou saw horses, 

MAT COMIM.ia'I-:, SIIOWINC IIAI.K mTCII. 

as this arrangement lessens flu* number 
of motions, and i.s not .-JO hard on the 
weaver's back. :-'ome sort of rack or 
frame slum Id be adtied to hold the loo.se 
straw, of wliich two ’oundlos arc re- 
quired for a mat, and those should bo 
within easy lo^aching distance These 
mats can be used for a variety of pur- 
poses wuere some reiiaou! jiroreetion 
from the cold is nce<lcd, and if well 
made and jiroperly earerl for will last 
several seasons Their durability de- 
pends chiefly ou tho quality ot tiic 
striug and straw used in flioir ctmstrnc- 
tiou- Select a hard, tough quality of 
string and tho very best slraiglit, 
bright rye straw. 

winter Protection. 

Professor Whirttui. .Mi.s.^ouri station, 
reports wlnt(!wash a.< a protectiou to tho 
peach. “ Whitening the twigs aiifl buds 
by spra3’ing them with lime whitewash 
is, on account of its cheapness and ben- 
eficial effects, the most promising meth- 
od of winter protection tried at tho sta- 
tion. These whitened buds remained 
practically dormant until April, while 
unprotected buds swelled perceptibly 
during warm day.s late in February and 
early in March. ” 

Tho whiK'wash used was four parts 
of water, part of skimmilk and 
euough frc.shly .slaked lime to make a.s 
thick ft wash a.s could conveniently bo 
punip'cd through a bordeaux spray noz- 
zle without clogging Thi.s wash WII.-J 

sprayed on the tree.-; by means of a 
bucket spray pump The first applica- 
tion was made tlie last of Divci-.mber, and 
three subsocjucnr sprayii’.g.s wore neces- 
sary to kee.p the trees thcu-ouglîly coated 
until spring The co.st for material and 
labor is about 10 cents per tree when 
done on a small .scale. 

pin» In Vcrxnont. 

At the Vermont station no difference 
appeared to re.snlt from r.lie u.--e ot dif- 
fertîiit .sized frame.s and divi.sUile brood 
chambers for building i;p in t!u? .spring 
and for the production of honey, either 
as regards amount or (juality 

Stimulative spring feeding in the 
latitude of Vermont was positively in 
jurions, bringing about spring dwin 
dling, etc. 

Bees will u.se bits and .=:craps of wax 
ill comb construction during the honey 
flow. 

Tho Langdou nouswarmer proved a 
failure as far a.s preventing any desire 
to swarm. Boos will apparently swarm 
without drones in tho hive, alrliongli ;i 
large number of drones in a hiv(.> may 
hasten swarming. 

A trial of three sainplesof comb foun- 
dation—made by dificrent mills and 
press(;s—was made, witli tlie result that 
samples of the lioiiey made on them 
could not bo di.stingui.^ihed in tiny way 
by tho committee lori.ig the matter ot 
the Vermont Betdieeper.s’ association. 

, CORNFIELDS IN WINTER. 

Xt IB a Gre&fe niistatce to X^cave These 

In the eastern states the cornfields are 
generally left bare during tho winter. 
In many western rotations coni is fol- 
lowed by wheat, and this grain is often 
sown in tho standing grain or just aft- 
er it has been cut. In the east corn ia 
generally followed by potatoes, and tho 
potato crop is in turn followed by 
wheat. This gives a sod for tho corn, 
but u.suAlly the ground is bare after tho 
corn has been removed. Concerning this 
practice Rural New Yorker .says: 

Corn stubble is really the worst part 
of the farm to leave bare. The corn 
generally receives most of the manure 
and is n.^ually planted on a sod. The 
sod and tho manure contain tlie greater 
part of the organic nitrogen that is sup- 
plied to the farm. It will be noticed 
that corn makes most of its growth dur- 
ing tho hottest weather, when tho 
greater part of this organic nitrogen is 
made available. After the com is cut 
there are largo quantities of this nitro- 
gen still in tho soil, and unless thei*e bo 
some growing crop to cover the ground 
during September. October and Novem- 

LK-i .1 goc'i 01 rn:.s inrrog' :J win 
i;0 wa.':h(“<I out cud Jo:-r That i.») f:ne 
great advantage < f sov.'itig ciim.^on chi- 
v: r ai;d rye in the corn at tin- la.vt cul- 
tivation. It not only covcr.s the ground 
and gives a crop to plov.- umUr in the 
following spring, but it .-J.aves and b.clds 
the nitrogen that would othciuvise be 
washed out of tb.o soil and lost. 

We have found that tlie kitchen slops 
from one large family, with a little 
grain added to them, will ne.nrly pro- 
vide the winter's sut ply of pork when 
fed to threo good snoar.«. By .sowitig 
crimson clover in the sweet ccrn ami 
adding a little potasii and phosjihoric 
acid, we shall save mi;st of tho nitrogen 
left in tho soil by tlm corn atnl add 
what tho clover will take from the air. 
It seems to us just as much of a mis- 
take to leave the pigpen empty and 
fl'.row the .<lops into the brook as to 
leave tho cornfield bare all winter. 

.Scale Insects. 

M. V. Slingerlîuid of the Cornell 
station gives fliis advice in The New 
England Komestead: Trees it fested 
with the oyster shell bark louse, the 
scurfy bark louse, the San ffose .scale or 
any other scale insi'ct should bo ther- 
onghl}’ washed with whale oil soap, us- 
ing two pounds to ft gallon of water. 
Remember that the wa.sh must come in 
contact with tho insects to kill them. 
With this wash, or with a strong kero- 
sene emulsion, many of the adults of 
tJiat dreaded pe.st, t!ie pear jis.ylla. then 
in hibernation in sheltered places on 
the bark, can be killed 

Tho Now York plum scale can be 
fought to the best advantago only’ when 
the trees are dormant, as the scales are 
then young, tcmbir and lie exposed on 
the bark. Badly infested trees should 
receive a thorough spraying with kero- 
sene emulsion (IIubbard-Riley formula 
diluted four times) in the fall, in tho 
winter if po.ss5blc, and another very 
thorough application early in tho spring 
before tho buds swtdl. 

The Canhcrworin. 

The cankerwonn is a species of meas- 
uring worm which i.s hatched from 
eggs laid in apple trees abemt blooming 
time and which feeils upon the leaves 
and hangs snspetifled from the leaves by 
webs of its own .spitniing. It has been 
with us for over 100 years. Pro- 
fessor'Bailey estimates that ti single 
chickadee will destroy 130,000 of tb.eso 
worms in a season. The remedies recom- 
mended are spraying witli paris green 
just before tlie blossoms open and again 
ju.st after they fall; also wrap n. band 
of tough paper about the body of tho 
tree and smear this with raupenleim or 
deudrolouo, two (German preparations 
that remain sticlty two or three months 
and thus catch all moths or worms that 
try to crawl up tho tree Be sure that 
tho paper girdle fits tho tree so tight 
that the worms cannot crawl under it. 
Never apply those sticky prejiaration.s 
to tho bark of tho trees, as they will 
surely kill tho tree. — Bulletin New 
Hampshire Station. 

liaKlict C«11or« of MuKhroome. 

Mushrotnn growing in summer re- 
quires as indis])etis!ible comlition.s a 
cool, moi.st utnios))here and a dark place 
from which flies may be excluded Tho 
breeding of maggots in the mushrooms 
as soon as summer weather begins ren- 
ders thc-ir culture unprofltablo under 
ordinary conditions. A cool, dark uh- 

MUSHROOMS GUOWN IN IIASKKTS. 

dorgrouncl cellar, however, may bo used 
for juushroonis, and the basketful de- 
picted ill tho cut, reproduced from the 
London Gardening lllu.^tratcd, wa.s 
grown under these conditions. 

The ba.sket was filled with prepared 
manure, firmly packisd, mounded np in 
tho center, covered with loam and then 
spawned like an ordinary bed Rural 
New Yorker, in criling attention to the 
foregoing, says: Amateurs growing 
mushrooms in small (luantities would 
find baskets nr boxes very convenient 
for handling and an economy of space. 
The gen(;ral treatment is tho .same as 
when grown in ordinary beds. 

Figures issued by tlio National Asso- 
ciation of Wool ManuLteturers jilacc the 
total product of xvool '>i tin; United 
States for 1897 at 259.153,251 pounds 
of vvashed ami imwai'hed wool. 

The MaxTillc Marble Works 

Monuments 
Headstones 

.4.S by arranppincutB made with dealers while 

on a tour of insncction this summer to the largo 

qiiarrios in Canada and United States, wc are 

iu a position to handle and oxocuto all orders in 

tV^arble or Granite of whatever si/o or natnro 

Plans and disigns drawn and estimates fnrnisli- 

cd free of cost. Write for terms .and prices. 

McLean, Kennedy 
& Robertson 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

GHEfiP FARMS FOR SALE. 

Terres a 'Vendre 
A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in the 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in clioice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
28-lyr North Lancaster, Ont. 

Or to.... 

D. B, MACLERNAN. 

Grist Mill Site 
AND 

PRIVILEGES 

FOR SALE! 

The Valuable Grist Mill Site 
and property in 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT., 

KNOWN AS THE 

MOONEY MILL 
For Sale with all the WATER PHIVI- 
LEGES and Appurtenances and all powers 
granted to tlio said property by Special 
Act of the Ontario Legislature. 

This mill site is situated in 

The Centre of the County of 

Glengarry 

and is distant fifteen miles from the near- 
est grist mill and has convenient trans- 
portation facilities by Canada Atlantic 
Railway also by Canadian Pacifie Railway. 

The Municipal Council of Alexandria 
liave on their minutes a resolution offering 
to grant 

Exemption From Taxation 

For TEN YEARS 
for a suitable Grist and Flour Mill in 
Alexandria. 

This site is a rare chance for any intend- 
ing party or firm wishing to engage in this 
business. 

For further particulars, apply to 

QEORQE HEARNDEN, 
Real Estate Agent, 

32-tf Alexandrin, Ont 

FOR SALE. 

Good Milch Cows and 
Heifers, Agricultural 
Implements,&c.for sale. 

For further particulars apply on premises 

Lot No. 6-3 LOCHIEL, 
43-4 Glen Sandfield P.O. 

Times are Booming 
AT GREENFIELD 

And why shouldn’t they ? When M. C. Cameron is selling tho very best quality 
of goods in the market at prices that defy competition. If you have any doubts about 
it call and see for yourself and bo covinced. Everything to be found in a general store 
s to bo seen there and if you once see the goods you will be sure to buy. 

Groceries^ Hardware, Dry Goods, Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Boots 
and Shoes, Oils, Paints, Salt, Coal OIL 

GIVE US A CALL. —^ 

M. C. Cameron, 
Greenfield, Ont. 

Christmas 
GOODS 

The lover of low prices has lifted this business 
into its present popularity. Our store is brim 
full with new and seasonable goods. The tables 
in the centre of the store are loaded with Fancy 
Chinaware, Silverware, etc.. Tea Sets, Dinner 
Sets, Fancy Cups and Saucers, Mugs, Vases, 
Match Holders, Silver Butter Dishes, Berry 
Dishes, etc., etc. The window will be attractive 
wiili Dolls, Rubber and Tin Horses, Drums, 
Bugles, Flying Birds, J R Balls, M Organs, Rat- 
tles, Games. Blocks, Picture Books, Xmas Cards, 
etc., also Plush Goods, Celluloid, Albums, etc. 

FRESH GROCERIES AT LOW PRICES. 
DRY GOODS—Always to the front with New 

Goods and Now Styles. Flannelettes still going 
at 3.tc to 7c. A f«w new mantles to be sold this 
month. Ladies’ Vests (heavy) 30 to 55, Gloves, 
Stockings, etc., etc. Men’s Overcoats are going 
at these J.ow Prices 83.50 to §5 00, Men’sMufllers, 
Ties, Glcn’cs, Mitts. Shirts and Drawers, etc. 
Ladies’ Coon and Ast. Jaeket.s,going at Slaughter 
Prices, Muff.-i, Collars, etc. Men’s Coon, Wom- 
bat, Anst , Bear Bnlg , Lamb and Sask., Buffalo 
Cats at prices that make them move quickl}\ 
ROBES CHEAP. 

Herrings, Fish, Flour aiul Oatnieal. Salt i-5c. Coal Oil 12.Vc. 
Grain, Hides, PoulLrj’, Butter and J:lggs wauled. 

JOHN MCMILLAN. 

ONLY 

goods, equal in 
you a GOOD 

We have already reduced our stock of Overcoats to forty-six and 
them we expect to clear out in at least two weeks. At the rate they have 
been going lately they cannot last even that long. What is all this to 
you P Well, just this, that if you are going to buy an Overcoat you can 
buy one from us for at least one dollar less than from any merchant in 
Glengarry, but you will have to come quickly or it will be too late. Re- 
member we guarantee to sell you an overcoat for one dollar less than 
you can buy the same coat for anywhere else. The Ulster we sell at 
$5.00 we have known a merchant here to sell at $8.00. We will prove 
this if necessary. You may say, he must be a better seJesman than we 
are. Perhaps, or it may be too that we are not in the habit of taking ad- 
vantage of people’s inexperience and will sell a boy at the same price 
we sell the shrewdest buyer. 

Call and examine our Fine Scotch Tweed Double Breasted Suits, 
Cheap at $12.00, our price 

$8.00 
This is the nicest suit we have ever seen in ready-made 
fit and finish to any tailor-made suit. We can also give 
HEAVY SUIT at from 

$3.25 to $5.00 
OUR LADIES’JACKETS 

are going fast. Compare them with 
those sold in other stores and you will not wonder at this. Newest 
Materials, Latest Styles, Lowest prices. 

We are prepared to give you the greatest bargains in Cotton Bags 
ever offered. Two bushel bags from 

$1.75 PER DOZEN 
Horse Blankets, Felts, Rubbers, Underwear, etc., very low. 

Highest Prices Paid for Dressed Poultry. 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 
READ THIS AD. -- 

IT PAYS US 
To deal siiuarely and to respresent our goods just as 

they are. 

IT WILL PAY YOU 
To examine our stock of Ladies Storm Collars and Muffs in Grey Lamb, Beaver, Seal 
and Beaver opp. In Ladies and Children’s Caps we have a largo stock on hand. Mini’s 
Persian Lamb, Beaver Otter and Beaver opp. Caps at prices to suit all purchasers. 

In men’s fur coats we claim to liave the best on the market at prices that are 
really surpr-ising. We handle Shorey’s make of Ready-made clothing which means 
satisfaction guaranteed to the buyer every time. All our overcoats are waterproof and 
will answer for rainy weather as well as the coldest day in winter at §5.00 and upwards. 
Our long boots are the best values in town. 

D. D. MePhee, 
St. Lawrence’s Block. 

IF YOU WANT A STOVE 
It will by to your advantage to see my stock and get tho best slove that 
can be got for the money. 

Sliver Steel Oven Instead of Metal. 
The oven is very large and guaranteed to bake well. Rods of firebox are 
on the outside and can’t burn off. 1 am also agent for 

The ehampion Plough 
manufactured in Port Hope. Messrs. Geo. and Henry Bennet have been 
using one of these ploughs for over two years, with best of satisfaction. 
These ploughs are shipped to any responsible person on trial and if not 
satisfactory may be shipped back at expense of company which pays 
freight both ways 

PRICE $10.00 
Fine Carriages, Farm Waggons, Sleighs, Washers, Wringers, Churns, Threshing 
Machines, Fanning Mills, or anything in the way of machinery. Also the well known 
“Punch and Judy” Ploug made by the Cockshutt Plough Co., of Brantford,and which 
is giving the best of satisfaction. 

H. ALGEIRE, 
MAXVILLE, ONÏ 

OVER AND OVER 
AGAIN 

We liave been compelled to replenish over Fall and Winter Stock. It seems 
as if we could not get enough to meet the over increasing demand. That’s 
because we sell our charming lines of 

Dress Goods and Furs,^-«^-' 

so low that every buyer can purchase and that often, it pays to sell at 
bottom pri.jes. 

R. A. Huot, 
A fine fresh stock of Xmas groceries just received. Alexandria, Ont. 

I HAVE JUST OPENED 
a Stock of the Finest 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC, WORSTEDS AND 

TWEED SUITING AND PANTING. 

And guarantee you )udcos to suit hard times. 

I have engaged a journeyman for the Fall Trade ; one of the best 
workmen in Canada. Just call and got one of my nobby 8iut.s. Call 
early. 

A. A. Sproul, 
Merchant Tailor, Maxville, Oat. 

YOU SHOULD KNOW that the money 
saving centre is at 

McMIiXAN’S = 
One visit to the Stone Store should convince you of the fact. 
Flannels IOJ to 20 Flannol'iUes 3Ac to Tweeds 25c to 15c, 
liace Curtains 30c to §1 per pair. Those new LADIES’ 
MANTLES will be olTereil low this month. Men’s Snirt.s and 
Drawers 20o to 40c,Men’s Suits §2.50 to §5,Overcoats §3.50 to §5, 
Ladie.s’ Capo:-, Ja-';ki-ts, Itfuffs and Caps, Men’s Fur Coats, Capa 
and Robes. Salt i5u, Cord Oil 12.^c. Butter, Eggs, Grain, 
Hides and I’ouliry wanted. 

JOHN McMlLLAN, Alexandria, Ont. 

I Better 
I Than Ever. 

I beg to inform my numerous customers that my stock this fall is 
larger and better than ever, and as all know my prices are rock bottom. 
For groceries, teas, sugars, confectionery, etc., I cannot be beaten either 
for quality or low piicos. Slielf and heavy hardware, glassware, crock- 
ery, etc. Mitts and gloves a specialty. 

THY OUIÎ TEAS 

Call and see me and be convinci il. 

MCARTHUR The Grocer, 
Maxville, Ont. 

Certain Merchants 

BLOW HARD 
In the Columns of this Paper 

Yet Figures Talk 
And when these very same merchants want to 

their goods they have to quote Greeulield prices. 

B, SIMONS, = Greenfield, Ont. 

FULL SET TEETH 

$9.75 
Gold Growns, $5.00 to $7.00 

('According to size). 
Gold Fillings, - - - $i.ooandup 

Amalgam “ - - - - 75c 
Bone “ - - 75c 
Cement “ - - - 75c 

Gutta Percha “ - - 75c 

Bridge Work Greatly Reduced. 
The above prices to continue for NINETY 

DAYS commencing with Monday, 
October 18th, 1897. 

ANGUS D. eHMBR©N. 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

- - OTTT. 

little 
mil 

hard thinking, that nu aiis 
to buy, and your inniu-v s 
>fard tiiinking ov us meat 
you. 

Our stock of winter c 
overcoats for men. youtha 
small. Boots, shots iuior 

g way with us : it is liard work, 
iuccosii. linw 10 uuv and wlv're 
veil j.-; what wc are striving for. 

, ru'ht “mils iU'd vnjlu prices for 

cthiuL». liats. C'',p:i. gloves, milts, 
nd li.ovs : shirts fni- biL’ little and 

«»— 
— E. McArthur, 

The FaGiiionablo Tailor, 

iUU iii U 

lifaxviile, Ont. 
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to her was exceptionally clever. The 
vocal selections of Miss lilcLennan, dangh- j 
ter of Col. I). B. McLennan, called forth 
well merited applause and her singing of 
“ Conic ye by Athol ” is said to have ex- 
celled that of Miss Walker of Montreal. 
Tlie several medals donated by Williams- 
town gentlemen to the successful pupils 
ill the last entrance examination were 
presented during the course of the enter- 
tainment. 

ELECTED THEIR OFFICERS 
The second annual meeting of the “Aber- 

deen Hocky Club” of Cornwall, was hold in 
the Victoria Rink parlors of that town, on 
Monday evening of last week, when the 
following ofiicers were appointed Honor- 
ary Presidents, A. McDonald and D. B. 
Maclonnan, Q. C. ; Hon.‘.Vicc-Pres., Goo. 
Slilden ; Pres., W. B. Cavanagh, L.D,S. ; 
1st Yice-Pres., J. Broderick, ; 2nd Vice- 
Pres., J. McCormick ; Secy. Treas,, J. 
Hunter ; Capt., J. R. Brown ; Mgr., Arthur 
McDonald ; Committee, A. Allan, N. Mas- 
terson, G. Stiles. R. Percival, II. Liddell, 
Arthur McDonald, E. Duquette and F. 
Maclennan. This organization though 
comparatively young is in a decidedly 
healthy condition and invariably puts up a 
good game. We trust in the course of the 
winter to see them in Alexandria and 
should that come about promise them a 
thorough Glangarry welcome and an in- 
teresting match. We would add that the 
club is now prepared to arrange home and 
outside matches with any juvenile team in 
Eastern Ontario. Address communica- 
tions to John Hunter, Sec.-Treas. 

ALEXANDRIA HOCKEY CLUB 
^Ou Friday evening at the Grand Union 
a meeting of those interestedin hockey was 
held for the purpose of reorganizing the 
Alexandria Hockey Club. The attendance 
was large and the enthusiasm evinced 
spoke well for the success of the club. 
Last year the local team, considering it 
was their first year at the game, showed 
up remarkably well and by their attendance 
to the practices held, by their evident hard 
work in matches, playing at all times to 
win, secured the confidence and backing of 
a large contingent of our older citizens. 
The confidence they established still exists 
and we feel sure the boys will liave no 
reason to complain this season so far as 
backing is concerned or pecuniary assistan- 
ce. The following were the oflicers elected 
for the ensuing year ;—Ilonary Presidents, 
J. T. Schell, J. A. Cameron and A. G. F. 
Macdonald ; Hon. Vice-Prcs.,W.A.MacCrca 
and M. S. Day ; Pres, F. T.Costello ; Vice- 
Pres., Dr. K. McLennan ; ‘2nd Vice-Pres., 
John McLeister ; Secy.-Treas., Jos. .Cor- 
bett ; Committee, W. J. Dawson, Dan 
Kennedy, D. Chaiiebois, Joe McDonald 
and R. H. McGibbon. The membership 
fee was fixed at oOcts. 

MRS. H. o. MCMILLAN 

We would again remind our SLib- 

scribars in arrears that they would 
confer a great favor by settling with 
us at once. It may be a small matter 
to them, buttouslt is an Important 
matter, as wo have so many out- 
standing accounts. Please attend 
to tlTe matter at once. 

Santa Claus next 
See -T. J. Wightman’s ad. 
Two weeks more then ’Xmas. 
A good sample of winter weather. 
The old year is patting in its last lap. 
Dr. Howes, Dentist, will be in Maxville 

Dec. 22nd and 23rd. 
How to fill a long felt order your Xmas 

groceries at Boyle’s. 
The sleighing is fairly good but two 

inches more snow would make it Al. 
Go to the High School concert in the 

Alexander Hall tiiis evening. 
The Fair, Williamstown, is the cheapest 

cash store in Glengarry. 
A meeting of the Farmers’ Institute will 

be held in Martintowu to-day. 
Dr. Ilowes, Dentist, will be in Maxville 

Dec 22nd and 23rd. 
Municipal matters will soon bo engaging 

the attention of our ratepayers. 
'K I\Ir. Angus McDonald has had a ntw 
covering put on his scales on mill square. 

lligrh School Concert—Don’t miss 
the High School concert in Alexander Hall 
this evening. 

An enjoyable driving party was given by 
a number of the young men of iho town 
Wednesday evening. 

Hides Wanted - The undersigned 
will pay the highest market price in cash 
for hides.—A. D. Kennedy, Alexandria. 

If you desire to spend a really enjoyable 
evening take in the High School concert in 
Alexander Hall this evening. 

Dentistry— Dr. V. II. Lyon, surgeon 
dentist, of Ottawa, has opened an office 
in the GIæNOAIîIIY NEWS block, Alexandria. 

The County Court and Sessions will 
open in the Court House Cornwall on the 
Mth inst. 

If your wife tells you to go to Boyle’s 
for spices for your roast you better go, or 
you will bo roasted. 

•  •  O 

^[foeal açd 0'd2er-v/ise. ^ 
•     ® 

PRESBYTERY OF GLEN’G.-MïRV 
The Presbytery of GiL'iigarry wid in-et 

in Maxville on Tuesday next, the l idi iiist., 
at 11 n.m., to consider a cal! from Avon- 
more and for the trarsaclion of routine 
business. D. I\rcLAi:Kx. L’rcsbvtcry (devk. 

P,OBS—MoDJTtMID 

On Tuesday, at Jlartintown, lUr. W m. 
Ross, son of Finlay Ross, Esq., Kings 
Road, was united in marriage to Miss 
Maggie McDermid, daughter of Peter 
McDermid, Esq., of Martintown, in the 
presence of relatives and friends of the 
contracting parties—Congratulations. 

MR. KENNETH McGILLIS 

On Wednesday of last week at Munro’s 
Mills occurred the death, at tlic ripe nge of 
82 years, of one of the most respected 
gentlemen in that district in the person of 
Kenneth McGillis, Esq. His call came 
suddenly,death being caused by a stroke of 
apoplexy. The funeral to Williamstown 
took place on Friday. Two sisters survive 
him. Deceased was an uncle of Dr. A. L. 
Macdonald of this town. 

OUR SUGGESTION ACTED UPON 
We were pleased to see that our sugges- 

tion that the ladies remove their hats when 
attending concerts and such entertainments 
has met with the approval of the fair sex 
as was evinced by the numb'>r who re- 
moved their hats at the Rob Roy perform- 
ances. Do the same again to-night ladies 
and win the grateful thanks of the male 
portion of the audience that will be pres- 

AN ICE RINK PROMISED 

There is now little doubt but that in 
the course of the next week or so an ioo 
rink will be open in town for the conven- 
ience and pleasure of those who indulge in 
that healthy out door sport, skating. 
Messrs. Ddnald A. McPliee and John J. 
McDonald have the matter well in hand 
and as they are both energetic young men 
fully capable for the worlc, wo feel sure the 
rink will be run successfully. 

EXTENSIVE CHANGES 
For some time past Mr. Will J. Simpson, 

merchant tailor and gents’ furnisher, has 
found the room for the proper display of 
his largo and varied stock he carries in- 
adequate, with the result that this week ho 
has had laid out a separate compartment 
in which to show his handsome ’Xmas 
goods. The change is a good one and will 
we have no doubt be the means of in- 
creasing Mr. Simpson’s sales. 

JOHN p. MCDOUGALL 

It was with great regret that wo learned 
of the sudden death from heart failure in 
his G8th year of the late John P. McDoug- 
all, Esq., of Glen Walter. One son and 
three daughter survive him. The funeral to 
St. Andrew’s cemetery,Williamstown, took 
place on Thursday 2nd inst., was, as might 
be expected, very largely attended, the 
funeral service being conducted by the 
Rev. Mr. McKay. To the bereaved rela- 
tives we extend our warmest sympatiiy. 
A WELL ATTENDIS) 

PRAYER MIUTTING 
In the dental parlors of Dr. V. II. Lyon 

on Friday evening last \^as held the first of 
a number of of weekly prayer meetings. 
The atteadance Avas far indeed gratiliting 
to the promoters from the fact that there 
were over twenty present. In this counec- 
tioa wo are requested to announce that 
owing to tlio illness of Dr. Lyon, which wo 
trust is only of a temporary nature, the 
prayer meeting to be lield this evening in 
his office at 7.30 is withdrawn to meet next 

- Friday, the 17th inst., at H o’clock p.m. 

CURE FOR KLONDIKE FEVER 
An experienced man who has just return- 

ed from Alaska, tells the Fargo Aruiis how 
to cure the Klondike fever. “Pick out a 
morning next winter,” he says, “when the 
mercury is below zero, shoulder a pick and 
go into the woods before breakfast ; dig a 
hole sixteen feet deep ; come baclt to the 
house at mghb and eat a small piece of 
stewed buffalo robe, and sleep in the wood- 
shed. Repeat the dose as often as neces- 

MRS. E. B. MCMILLAN 

As we go to press the si\d news reaches 
US of the death on Tuesday of Sirs. Ewen 
B. McMillan, of the 14lh Locliiel, one of 
the most estimable and highly respected 
ladies of that section. The funeral to Kirk 
Hill took place yesterday afternoon and 
was attended by a large concourse of 
people who by tlieir presence testified to 
the high esteem in which the deceased was 
held by all with whom in her lifetime she 
had come in contact. 

ST. ANDREW’S CONCERT 
The good people resident in Martintown 

and vicinity wore afforded an evening of 
thorough enjoyment on St. Andrew’s night 
through the efforts of Camp liliingo, 
Sons of Scotland. An enjoyable pro- 
gramme of vocal and instrumental music, 
Highland dancing, bagpipe music, etc. etc., 
was gone through with in a manner that 
delighted the large audience present. A 
feature of the evening was the presentation 
to the camp of a set of bagpipes by Mr. 
Donald Munro on bohali of the citiz-ens of 
Martintown. 

GLENGARRY TENT 17-1 
> Recently a tent of tlie Knights of 
Maccabees was formed at Laggan by Depty 
H. C. Mathews, under the Cognem of 
Glengarry Tent 171. Mr. F. A. McRae is 
Commander of the tent and has utuler him 
a most efficent staff of officers, who are 
apparently more than pleased with tlie 
general working of the order. Glengarry 
Tent 174 is fast coming to the front in the 
way of membership and the clay is not far 
distant when it will rank, and justly so, 
among the first of the fraternal societies 
now existing in Glengarry and in fact in 
Eastern Ontario. 

HOME FROM THE Wi'lHT 

Last week County (Councillor ^tlcDouj'aU, 
of Lochiel, who had been absent in IManp 
toba and the Nortliwest for o\’cr four 
months arrived home. Tilr. McDougall in 
iiis trip covered the ground very extensive- 
ly going west on the main line of the C. F. 
R. as far as Calgary thence south to Fort 
McLeod. Ho was in Winnipeg at the time 
of the holding of the exposition and pro- 
nounces it to have been one of the greatest 
and finest fairs it has been his pleasure to 
attend. Naturally in such an extensive 
and interesting trip as that taken by Mr. 
McDougall, he came across many Glcn- 
garrians among the number Messrs. Donald 
Irvine, Donald McLeod, D. J. IMcLcod, 
John McDonald ('riirnc-r), Miuculm Mc- 
Kinnon, formerly of the ita Jveuyuu, 
Norman Neil McDonald and AL-.jk Liujuan 
McDonald, of McCurnucki<.u;U.n 
Chisholm, of Lochlcl, George (n;i«iiolin, of 
Alexandria, and Hugh McDoimlu., of NuUh 
Lancaster, all of whom he found enjoying 
the best of health. 

'JTiE DUPONr TRIAL 
Wn midi-rstanrl iliat the jury disagreed 

in di;' r»Iarv Dupont infanticide case in 
(Uui'Avall vestord'y, and as a result the 

wpl c'-»nu' up iigaiu before the Court 
of s Beucli in the spring. Hon 
Senator IMcl^lillan, M D, cf this place, 
Doctors (iraveilv and Wagner, of Cornwall, 
pronounced the prisoner as mentally weak 
and not responsible for the act, while on 
tlie other hand Doctors Jlaniilton, D D 
McDonald and P A McDonald pronounced 
her sane and rosponsiblo for the grave deed 
she had committed 
^ GLJ'INGARRY CONVENTION 

A convention will be held in the Queen’s 
Hall. Alexandria, on Wednesday, Dec. 15th, 
at one o’clock p.m., for considering the 
advisability of placing an independent can- 
didate ill the field for the local legislature 
and if tlie convention decides to nominate 
to proceed with such nomination. J. L. 
Haycock, M.P.P., and other prominent 
speakers, will deliver addresses. All who 
are in favor of Independent representation 
ill the Legislature and all Glengarry 
Patrons are most cordially invited to 
attend our meeting. Ladies specially 
invited. 
D. D. ML'NUO, JOHN N. MCCIUMMON, 

County Prc.sidcnt. County Secretary. 
A GOOD ROADS PAMPHLET 

The C. W. A. good roads department has 
issued an excellent booklet by Mr. Archi- 
bald Campbell, C. E., Government Roads 
Commissioner for Ontario, upon “Town 
Streets.” The booklet is profusely illus- 
trated, giving a large number of views and 
diagrams of proper and improper methods 
of building and looking after roads and 
streets. It should prove exceedingly valu- 
able ill the agitation for good roads. A 
few copies might be secured with profit by 
members of the Municipal Council and 
prospective candidates for municipal honors 
in future. 

WANTED-A GRIST MILL 

Cannot some united effort be made on 
the part of our citizens to have the grist 
mill re-built. Valuable time has already 
been lost and much trade that used to 
come this way has been drawn to other 
directions. A bonus, it would appear, is 
required to make the re-building a certaiil- 
ty. Surely there is sufficient enterprise in 
our loading citizens and merchants to have 
tlioin get together, put their hands in their 
pockets and subscribe .say a thousand to 
twelve hundred dollars to be given as a 
bonus to a reputable party or parties willing 
with as little delay as possible to build an up- 
to-date moderh mill,that will again draw to 
Alexandria that importent trade that to-day 
is going elsewhere. 
EASTIHIN ONTARIO 

POULTRY ASSOCIATION 

Wo are in receipt this week cf the Pre- 
mium List of the 14th Annual Exhibition 
of the Eastern Ontario Poultry Association 
to be held in the town of Cornwall on the 
28th, 21Hh, 30th and 31st inst. This asso- 
ciation has become during the past few 
years a very strong organization, and the 
exliibition of poultry, etc., has equalled, if 
not surpassed, those made at large fairs. 
This happy result is largely due to the 
untiring exertions of tlio association’s 
worthy president, Mr. C W. Young of the 
Cornwall “Freeholder.” In out next issue 
we %vill give further information that may 
prove useful to intending exhibitors. 

SENT UP FOR TRIAL 
+ 
' Mr. Frank Bissonnette returning to his 
house about midnight on Wednesday even- 
ing noticed a light in Decosse’s butter fact- 
ory situate south of the village, together 
with his uncle, Mr. Edward Bissonnette, 
he proceeded to investigate things with the 
result that he d'^tected Philip Bennett in 
the act of removing boxes of butter from 
the factory, in fact he liad two boxes al- 
ready placed on Ins iiand sled. I’lie culprit 
was given chase, captured and placed In 
the colls. Last evening he was brought 
before Magistrates McArthur and Munro, 
when he admitted his guilt and was sum- 
marily committed to Cornwall gaol to 
stand his trial. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL CONCERT 
This evening in the Alexander Hall the 

pupils of the Alexandria High School will 
make their iiiitiad debut before an Alexan- 
dria audience. That they will be greeted 
with a top heavy house and that standing 
room will bo at a premium is made evident 
by the heavy advance sale of tickets. The 
young people, under efficient management- 
ship, have been for some weeks now most 
assidiously preparing for the event, and 
every number on the propramme will be 
staged in first class form. The trial scene 
from the “ Merchant of Venice” is featured 
on the jirogramme, and deservedly so, for, 
from what we can learn, this number 
alone will be worth the price of admission. 
Those of our readers who purpose attend- 
ing and have not already secured their 
scats should do so at once. The plan is on 
view at Ostrom Bros’. Medical Hall. 

PERFORMING GOOD WORK 
’.L'hc village of Oasselman, that some 

weelis ago was practically wiped out by 
bush fires, is fast building up again and 
ro-assiiming an appearance of a village. 
Among those who have had extensive con- 
tracts there may be mentioned Mr. A. 
Lalonde, tinsmith of this town and Mr. 
David Courville, tinsmith of Maxville. 
These gentlemen have the principal hotel 
and sheds, Town Hall.Bennett’s mercantile 
establishment, Racine’s dwelling house and 
sheds, R. Day’s house, A. McLennan’s 
(Squire) saw mill and last but by no means 
least the Roman Catholic Church. Among 
tbe carpenters actively engaged there at 
present are Messrs. Rory IMcDonald and 
Maurice Poirier, of this place. 

COUNCII. MEETING 
I’he village council held its regular meet- 

ing on Tuesday night. All members were 
present except Conn McMillan, who is 
attending court in Cornwall. The follow- 
ing accounts were passed :— 
Hart A Liddell, stationery  ft 2.10 
Ahearn A Sopor, electric supplies... 12.30 
D J McDonald, salary and men’s 

wages.   51.07 
J 0 Mooney, oil tank  3.00 
M j\Iajor, wood  H.02 
D D McMillan, wood  (i.OO 
R Fraser wood  11.87 

Councillor Schell was authorized to have 
the hose hoisting apparatus in the new 
tower put in shape, and an error in tbe 
collector’s roll as to I^Iunro A McIntosh’s 
water rate rectified. The council meets 
again on the 18th as fixed by statute. 

MORE MEN FOR THE COINAGE 
It is with unqualified pleasure that tbe 

Topic welcomes Alex. l\Iunro back to Trout 
Lake City. Mr. Munro has been in the 
east for the past five weeks visiting his 
relatives. Wliilc there he spent a few days 
in i\Iontn.'i'il and reports business as being 
very li\oly. Ho says eastern Canada was 
never in a more prosperous condition and 
predicts good things to result therefrom 
for this country. I\lr. Munro informed the 
Topic that he intended to sot a force of 
eiglît men to work on the Free Coinage, a 
property adjoining the Cup, and on which 
a crosscut tunnel of over 150 feet has been 
run. Tliesc men will be employed cross- 
cutting for the two parallel leads running 
through the property, and if indications go 
for anything it will not be many days 
before another rich producer will bo added 
to the ranks of Trout Lake shipping 
properiici:.—Trout Lake, B.C., Topic. 

C 0 M M E N CI : :\1 E N T E N E R C13 E S 
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the pupils of the Vv’illiamstowu High 
school 111 that town on 1 ridav of last week 
iuliacted tine of the largest and most en- 
thusiastic audiences ev«.-r seen there. That 
the pumis takin;' part acquitted themselves 
to the s.uisfaction of all was made appar- 

b ll I 1 „ of 
euenroii. Miss iujCalluiu. 0l Toronti), 
proved lierself to be an elocutionist of no 
mean auiiuy, m laci me reiumion oi the 
several numbers on the programme allotted 

The sad news of the death of Mrs. H. 0. 
McMillan (station), which sad event oc 
curred on Friday evening, called forth 
many expressions of regret not merely in 
Alexandria but throughout Lochiel, where 
deceased was so well known. Mrs. Mc- 
Millan had been ailing for some three 
months, her illness at the ouUit 
taking the form of plurisy. Lately, 
however, complications set in which affect- 
ing her lungs terminating in her death. 
Deceased was a daughter of Mr. John Myles 
McMillan, 27-8th Lochiel, and sister of Mr. 
Alexander J. McMillan, of Ottawa, and 
Mrs. John C. McMillan, of Huntingdon. 
Quo. A devoted husband five sons and 
four daughters survive her. The funeral 
to Sb. Alexander Church, Lochiel, tool: 
place on Sunday afternoon and was very 
largely attended. The pall bearers were ; 
Hon. Senator McMillan. John C. McMillan, 
Huntingdon, John J. Kennedy, Hugh A. 
McMillan, .\. D. R. McDonald and D. D. 
McMillan. In this their hour of trial we 
extend to the bereaved family our deepest 
sympathy. 

THE LATE LACHLAN BIcLACHLAN 
This week we are again called upon to 

chronicle the death of another of Glen- 
garry’s noble sons in the person of Mr. 
Lachlan McLachlan, of lot No. 30-7th con 
Lancaster, who passed quietly away on 
Thursday last at 2.30 p.m. Deceased was 
confined to his room only about two weeks. 
Dr. D. D. McDonald was attending to him 
during his illness and everything that kind 
hands and good treatment could do was 
done but he was ready and quite reconciled 
to God’s holy command. Mr. McLachlan 
was born in tlie year 1820 at McLaçhlan’s 
Point, Summorstown. Ont., he leaves to 
mourn his departure five sons. The eldest 
Angus on the homestead. Dan, John Alex, 
and Ernest in Montana and James W. in 
Nelson, B.C. His funeral took place to St. 
Raphaels on Saturday,where a solemn Re- 
quiem Mass was sung by the Rev. Father 
Fitzpatrick. The pall bearers were all old 
friends of deceased, they were :—John J. 
McDonald (Capt), Glen Nevis, Angus J. 
McDougall, merchant, Vankleek Hill, Ont., 
Alexander Leclair and Donald R. McDon- 
ald, .North Lancaster, Dugald McLachlan, 
Glen Nevis, and Duncan Ranald McDonald. 
Green Valley. From a distance we noticed, 
John A. Macdonell, Esq , (Greenfield), D. 
R. McDonald, Williamstown, A. J. Mc- 
Dougall, Vankleek Hill, Ont., Mrs. Alex. 
B. McDonald, Sault St. Blarie, and many 
others. May his soul rest in peace. 

Services will be conducted in the Pres- 
byterianChurch atNorth Lancaster onSun- 
day next at 7 o’clock p.m. by the Rsv. J. B. 
McKinnon. 

Dentistry—Or- V. II. Lyon, surgeon 
dentist, of Ottawa, has opened an office 
in the Glengarry NKWS block, Alexandria. 

To make your Xmas dinner smell good 
look good and taste good, you must buy 
the ingredients from J. Boyle. 

Messrs. D. J. and A. J. Maville are 
actively engaged in threshing grain through- 
out the county and are giving in every case 
general satisfaction. 

Owing to the illness of Dr. V. II. Lyon 
the regular prayer meeting to be held in 
his office this evening is withdrawn to meet 
next Friday at 8 p.m. All welcome. 

McLoister’s “ad” in our supplement is 
worthy of perusal. Read it carefully, by 
so doing you will save money and be on 
the right “scent.” 

Hig-li School Concert~If you 
want to spend a pleasant and instructive 
evening attend the High School concert in 
Alexander Hall to night. 

We received this week some valuable 
correspondence for publication, but from 
the fact that the writer neglected to sign 
the “copy” we are reluctantly compelled to 
withold it,. 

A fine display of groceries, fruit and 
confectionery for the holidays, at J.Boyle’s. 
Be sure and see them before leaving your 
order and get his prices. 

Xmas toys and presents in abundance at 
J. J. Wightraan’s, Maxville. Special re- 
ductions to teachers or others buying by 
the dozen. 

The Patrons of Industry hold a meeting 
in the (-Queen’s Hall here on Wednesday 
next for the purpose of considering the 
advisability of placing a candidate in the 
field. A large gathering is anticipated. 

Removing next door to the post office. 
Goat robes ftl.OO each, ladies jackets ft2.‘J0. 
Bargains in everything. Good Luck Store. 

Hifîh Scliool Concert—The trial 
scene from the “ Merchant of Venice ” at 
Alexander Hall this evening. 

Don’t drink poor teas, don’t have cold 
feet. Do you want an overcoat or suit of 
elothes, next door to the post office, Good 
Luck Store. 

ROB ROY 
For two nights this week, Monday and 

Tuesday, Rob Roy reigned supremo in the 
Alexander Hall, and won not merely the 
sympathy but the admiration of the large 
and enthusiastic audiences \vhich greeted 
the entertainers on each occasion. To-day 
it is a thing of the past, yet pleasant me- 
mories of what umloubtedly was the best 
staged production ever seen in Alexandria, 
still Ungers in the minds of those wlio were 
so fortunate as to see tlie play, and will 
remain so for many a day. The staging, 
the costuming, the magnificent scenery 
specially painted for the occasion, by our 
well known scenic artist, Mr. Henry Chis- 
holm McDonald, with clever rendition of 
difficult roles, ail combined to make the 
“Hob Roy” play as staged by the St. Fin- 
nan’s Society, a'^sisted by members of tlie 
Alexandria Amateur Dramatic Club ; a 
huge success, artistically and financially. 
We predicted a top heavy house fer Monday 
night ; such was the case, the gladdening 
sign to a manager's heart, “standing room 
only” ha\ing to be conspicuously stuck up 
early in the evening. All who saw the 
play, so cleverly enacted as it was by our 
amateurs, must have realized the magni- 
tude of the undertaking, the untiring and 
painstaking work of the management and 
of every member of the cast, and the 
evident desire to stage the play that every 
little detail required to bring out its beau- 
ties and the intentions of the author had 
been done and that well done. As to the 
play and performers, it is not our intention 
to attempt a thorough criticism, to give 
individually, flattering press notices, wc 
will only say that all acquitted themselves 
well and called forth many encomuirns. 
Tlic introduotion of singing, Scotch danc- 
ing, the sword dance in particular, and 
pipe music added much to the charm of 
tlio evening. We are pleased to learn that 
a handsome amount was realized over and 
above expenses, and in conclusion tender 
our congratulations to the society, Rev. D. 
R. JIacdonald who managed the perform- 
ance, the ladies and gentieman who took 
part and to the fair pianist and the violin- 
ist whose music entre acts was much ap- 
preciated. We append the cast of charac- 
ters :—Rob Boy MacGregor, Mr J F Mac- 
gregor ; Bailie Nicol Jarvic, I\Ir II C Mac- 
doncli ; Mr Owen, Mr G J Harrison ; Sir 
Frederick Vernon, Mr F T Costello ; l^'ran- 
cis Osbaldistone, ?ilr Joseph Iluot; Rash- 
leigh Osbaldistone, Mr Win A ?-IacCrea ; 
Dougal, MacStuart, Mr D A McPliee ; 
Jobson, Saunders, Mr John J I^Iacdoinild ; 
Major Galbraith, Mr R Hamniill ; Captain 
Thornton, Mr Sam Macdonell ; Serjeant, 
Mr D J Macdonell ; Robert,Mr Fraidt .'\Iac- 
phee ; Hamish, Mr D J Macdonald ; Helen 
MacGregor, Miss Ella Macdonald ; ifiana 
Vernon, Miss Catherine Maephee ; Mattie, 
Miss Julia Macmillan ; Jean MaoAIpino, 
I^Iiss Jessie Kerr ; Martha, Miss Mary J 
Corbett ; Highlanders, Lennox Militia, etc. 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
^Ve would again remind o;u 

in arrears that they would confer a great 
favor by settling with us at once. Ic. nniv 
be a small matter to them, but to us it is 

an important matter, as we havt; su in.i,nv 
outotaiiding accuunts. Please auenu lo 
tbe matter at once. 

The Fair, Williamstown, for your ’Xmas 
presents, an endless variety in silverware, 
plush goods, fancy Chinaware Æc., etc., 
and all bought at exceptionally low prices. 

For fine Japan teas, clothing, overcoats, 
furs. Bargains next door to the post 
cfficc, Good Luck Store. 

Bring your poultry, pork, butter and 
eggs, etc., to the People’s Store, Maxville, 
and got your supply of goods for Xmas. 
Special values all during this month. 

Rev. Mr. Hunter, Anglican clergyman, 
of ^■anldock Hill, held service at the resi- 
dence of Mr. E. II. Tiffany on Wednesday 
of this week, The service was well at- 
tended. 

In overshoes and lined rubbers for ladies 
and gentlemen wc shine. We were early 
in the market and bouglR heavily and got 
extra discounts. Those discounts we give 
all purcliasors at The Fair Williamstown. 

With a brand new coat and new prices, 
next door to the post office will be found 
the Good Luck Store. 

The numerous friends of Charles 
JIcDonald, of Laggan, will learn with 
regret tliab that estimable gentleman is 
confined to his room suffering from pneu- 
monia and inflammation of the lungs. 

Some of the northwest mounted police 
boots made by Hodgson Bros. Co. bought 
at a sacrifice, wc are the losers you’ll be 
the satisfied ones by purchasing them and 
only to be had at The Fair, Williamstown. 

Next door to the post office will please 
you in Japan teas, shoes and rubbers. Good 
Luck Store. 

The Fair, Williamstown, is the place to 
buy your felts and rubbers at job prices, 
boots and shoes of the famous Ames 
Holdens make olieaper than poorly made 
shoes. 

If you know of anything you think our 
reporters are not likely to get hold of, and 
which tlie public should hear about or 
would bo interested in, please call in or 
dro)D a card to this office. The NJ-:\VS will 
promptly look the matter up. 

i The ladies and gentlemen who took part 
I in the recent Rob Pvoy performance, were 
: photogninhed in costutiio yesterday morn- 

ing, the “snap shot” being manipulated by 
Mr. Pittaway, Ottawa, a sure guarantee 
tliat the group picture will be a good one. 

'^.Tlio numerous friends of Dr. J. D. 
McRae, formerly of Glen Nevis, will be 
pleased to learn that he lias hung out his 
shingle in Cliippewa Falls, Wis., and 
already is working up quite a professional 
connection. We wish him continued suc- 

I Tho.se interested in the revision of the 
I voters’ list for the Township of Charlot- 
] tenburgh are reminded that the Court of 
' I h.'vision before His Honor Judge Carman 
! wil) be held in Lancaster village on Mon- 
! ilii V next, the 1-Rh inst. 

' 1 proof of tl'.e pnddinc is in tiie eating 
U f 1 tl e t „ t t tl \ 

I IS circulating through the homes of Glen- 
garrv can be seen b\' the rusii m our 
adu-rtisuig columns. Live up-to-uate 
inercinitus u-ii* me cuminns oi the Ninv.s 
and wc wouja urge iiptni our roaaers to i 
careiiihy ^tudv our advertising coluaiiis. I 
J Itère in one hour s perusal can be "got | 
mure pouuers man irtiveiung over .-iic.--;- i 
andria for a w’cek. I 

A graceful conijiliuient was paid llv- : 
pupils of the si.-v.u',il nf ilv i.iwn ! 
iiy iho managenient uf th.- ' RM) R, 
company in i'lviiiug them to ihe dress ; 
relie,U'sal held -ni Friday evening, 'l'hc’ 
young people ihoruiigldy enjoye«l the ui 
tertainmont and voted the mainvgumont n ■ 
jolly good fellow. j 

Provender Grinding:- Nuxt week 
I will grind on Tuescl.vy, Thursday and 
Friday, lith, Ifith and 17th respectively. 
The mill will then bo closed until I\larcli. 
Those wishing to have their winter stip[)!y 
of provender ground ?/i!l please call on the 
above mentioned days. 

NdUM.^x M(;LKOI), 
•16-1 11-hth Kenyon. 

On Monday evening next in tlio Alex- 
ander Hall, the usual semi-monthly ir.oetiiig 
of St. Alexander Court No. -1'.)'.) of the 
Catholic Order of Foresters, will be held. 
This meeting is of importance to tlio 
members of tbe Court for the reason that 
the nomination of officers for the ensuing 
year wall take place. 

The feast of tho Immaculate Conception, 
one of the greatest feasts in the Catholic 
Church fell on Wednesday. Services 
similar to those held on Sunday were held 
in the Cathedral and largely attended by 
the faithful. A number of stores were 
closed and the town presented a holiday 
appearance. 

On Tuesday Mr. Duncan Donovan, 
photographer, of this place, received an 
interesting letter from Mr. A. G. A. Robin- 
son, who left here last September for the 
Klondike in which Mr. Robinson states 
that he succeeded in reaching Dawson 
City but afterwards concluded to return to 
Skagueay for the winter months. lie was 
enjoying the best of health. 

Auction sale bills printed on short notice 
and a free local announcing sale given with 
every order for bills in the NKWS. 

Our 
Goods 

è 

i Are the best money can 
and an examination of our 
shelves will soon convince you 
that we have no “hard stock,” ^ 
Believing that our trade appre- À 
ciate Now Frosh Goods. ' 
Wo don’t allow goods to accu- 
mulate. Our stock of 

’Xmas 
Groceries 

which includes every ingredient 
for the appetizing plum pud- 
ding or the toothsome ’Xmas 
turkey, is not equalled in town. 
We want your trade or a por- ^ 
tion of it, and trust that we 
shall merit it. 

When you need anything in 
the grocery line call on 

McEvoy Bros. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

We quote prices in our shop and 
they will in every ease be found 
riglit 

INTHE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 

e iWc Are ÂI 
ULLETi. We arc this fall Ic.-uling the bnsiru-ss i.i A', x-ndG v. Evtr;\l.ody 

knows that, even the morclnints ailmit that wo d-i tin- la'g :;t trade. 

What is the Reason ? 

Because we are all right every way. We don’t blow uuvselvcs and <lo not fl itter 
in our advertisement. We mind our own business ivr.d manage, it right. \V, 
do as we promise. We sell cheaper than tlio cheapest and everybody ha^ 
recognized the fact. 

Therefore we are successful. Now when the cold weatlnur has come and every 
body is preparing himself with good warm clothing, underwear, footwear, good 
furs, A’c., they all know where to come. 

Markson’s is the place ! 

Wc have the best and largest stock of 

Men’s, Boys’, and Youths’ 
Overcoats and Ulsters 

No question about the price - they are low enough, YIou will admit that yourself wlien 
you see them. 

What’s Your Hurry ? In Ladies’ Cloth Jackets 

Oh ! I am going to Boyle’s 
with my Xmas order for fruit, 
candy and groceries, I was in 
there yesterday but did not 
have my purse with me, so I 
am going to-day. Everything 
you can mention he has got 
there ; the most beautiful lot 
of candies you have ever seen 

CANDID PEELS 

Our styles, quality and prices cannot be equalled. 
All this season’s styles. A large stock to select from. 

Furs ! Furs I Furs ! 
In this line as usual, wc are the leaders. Our fine stock of Furs is the largest and 

best ever brought into this town. Men’s Raccoon Coats, Men’s Wombat Coats, Men’s 
Astrachan Coats, Ladies’ Raccoon Jackets, Ladies’ Astrachan Jackets, lînffalo Robes, 
Ladies’ Caps, lUuffs, Collars, Men’s Caps in Beaver, Otter, Elentiic Seal and Lambskin, 
Ladies’ Fur Capes, etc. 

Call and examine our Furs, 
The}' are lovely. 

Long Boots, Heavy Shoes, Lumber Rubbers,—a complete stock at the lowest figures. 

Men's Heavy Ready-made Clothing 
A large assortment at prices that will make yon buy them. If you need a Winter Suit 
call on us and you will get the right thing you want. 

all ready to put in your cake, 
everything prepared for cook- 
ing. California Apricots all 
ready for putting in your pies. 
Pepsin mince meat, some- 
thing nice for making pie or 
cake only 13c per box or 2 
boxes for 25c. 

MILLINERY^-"^ 
Wo do a very large business in this department. This season the ladies seem to 

like our beautifully trimmed hats, better than others. No wonder! They are really 
made up so neatly and yet at very low prices. Call and get your hat or bonnet ladies, 
we can suit you in styles or prices. 

Grain, Butter, Eggs and Clean Wool Wanted. Live Geese, Dressed Turkeys and 
all kinds of Poultry. 

Selected Raisins 

and currants, very cheap, also 
table raisins, prunes, figs, 
dates, apples, oranges,lemons, 
grapes, etc., and you can buy 
them just as cheap as you can 
poorer quality elsewhere, for 
you know what he has is good 
—-if not he will tell you so. 

Snow Drift Flour 

R. MARKS0N, 
Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 

Cash paid for all kinds of Raw Furs. 

HEARNDEN VB. MCINTOSH. 

PURSUANT to the juvlgfeiiiont and order for 
sale made in this case and bcarhu; date respect- 
ively the 13tli day of Ocloher, 1837, ami the -23rd 
day of November, JS37, there will be sold bv 
publie auction with the approbation of .Jacob 
i-'arrand I’l-ingle, ICsijuire. Local tYfaster. at 
Cornwall, at McRae’s Hotel in the Village of 
Lancaster at tho hour of I'ficveu o’clock in the 
forenoon on the ‘23tli day of December. 1897, the 
following lands and premises in one parcel, 
iianiely That part of lot number Tliirty-eight 
in the front or lir.st Concession of tlie Township 
of Lancaster in the Uoiuity of Glengarry and 
described as the South lialf of Parle lot number 
Seven (reserving a right of way tweiitv-livc feet 
wide along the North side thereof) Park I.ot 
number Right and Park liOt number Nino, said 
Park lots liaving been laid by the Lam-aster 
Church Trustees, being Nortli of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, boundeil on the West by the 
Military Hoad and on the Last by the Eas't side 
line of said lot numbrr Thirty-eight and con- 
taining lU acres of land and all’ the title and in- 
terest of the defendants in this action to and in 
said Park lots being Mic residue and time to 
come of tlio term of nine Imiirtrcd and ninety- 
nine years created by an Indenture of Lease of 
the said land executed by the Trustees of the 
Congregation of St. Andrew's Clnirch.Lancastcr, 
a congregation of tlie Presbyterian Church of 
Canada in connection with the Church of Scot- 
land. 

The annual rent payable to the Trustees of 
the said Church is which the purchaser 
will assume from tho date of purchase. Tliis 
property i.s about * a mile from the Village of 
Lancaster North of the Railway. Tliere is a 
dwelling house erected upon it about 2-2.\‘21 with 
a kitchen attached about 38 x 2-i a story 
and a half high. There is a good wood shed 
attached about 16x20 also a barn, stable and 
drive slied 24X-10 all under one roof. There is a 
good well near the house. There ic a young and 
thrifty orchard upon the premises. Tho whole 
properly is under cultivation. It abuts on the 
Military Iload.-'rhero are some good fences inion 
tlio premises. It is convenient to Churcfics, 
Schools and Cheese Factories. The Grand 
Trunk Railway is about of a mile distant. 

Tho soil is sandy loam and in a good state of 
cultivation. Tliere is a road on the North side 
of the property al.)Out 30 feet wide b<‘sides the 
Jlilitary road. 

This property is nicely situated and would 
make a nice home for an intending purchaser. 

Ten lier cent of the purchase money to bo 
paid down on tho day of sale to the Vendor or 
his Solicitors and tho Falanco to bo paid into 
Court within one niontli thereafter without in- 
terest and upon such payment the purchaser 
shall bo entitled to the Conveyance and to be 
let into possession. 

Tins proi>erty shall be sold subject to a re- 
serve bid which has been fixed by the said mas- 
ter. In all other respects the terms and eondi- 
tions of sale will be the standing coiiflitions of 
the High Court of Justice. 

For further particulars apply to Messrs. Mac- 
lemian, Liddell A’ Cline or .James Dingwall, Ivscj. 
Rarristers, Cornwall, or to A. L. Smith, ITscp, 
liarrister, Alexandria, or to the undersigned 
Master. 

(sd) J. F. I'RINGLF,. 
-35-3 li. M.C. 

and kettle rendered lard is 
what you want for your pie 
crust, not forgetting White 
Swan baking powder. 

ROAST 

as many turkeys as you like 
I will furnish you cranberries 
for them at loc per (jt. 

See That Dollar 

$ 
It will buy you more toys 
than you can carry home. 
We have a large assortment 
and must sell them at any 
price to get rid of them all. 

For Breakfast 

Try some of our Quaker’s 
Oats and Elli Pettijohns best 
or Hominy, something new 
and most delicious. 

Get our prices lor your 
Xmas Groceries, you will find 
you will profit by it. 

Telephone No. 25. 

Harness. Prompt Delivery. 

Since opening up some two 
weeks ago, I have met with 
even a larger measure of 
success than I expected for 
which I thank my many 
customers. 
I am now prepared to deal 
with all comers and can 
supply superior stock at 
Low Prices. Only the 

Best Material 
is used by me and my goods 
are therefore first-class in 
every particular. 

CAI.I. AND Sl-IE ME 

Whether you wish to bay or not 
ant] I will be glad to see yon. 

Harness, Rugs, Blankets, 
Whips, &c. Repairing done 
on Shortest Notice. 

E. LEGER. 
Opposite tlie Dost Oliice. ' 

Main St., Alexandria. 

GENERAL SERVANT WANTED 

A Good General Stirvaiil. ftuiiilv of two. Must 
be It good cook, ketenqii'o r< <iua-ed. Apply 

MRS. C. F. STANLEY. 
Olivier Avc. W estmouiit. 

I.'RI' MoiiUeab 

TEACllI R M \XITJ). 

\\'anted for Separate Scliool Section No. II. 
r.iincHster, a Teaclu-v holdnig a Second or I liird 
Class (jertilicaic. State salarv re<jiiire(l. Apple 
to I), A, MeDOL'GAU.. 

1Û-2 Green \’allev 

COURT OF REVISION 

N’^Ol'lCK. 

notify al! piu-tics indLljteti to n 
oi send out lun oants more iniu 

couiUn uii]>aid by cash or note oi 
niber, will till'll be placed in tiu 

rt for collection. 
MACl’HKRSON ct: SCIIKLL, 

.^lu.xaiulria, Ont. 

! Notice i.sbcrcbv L'ivcii that a Court will be 
I liclil pursuant to tlie Ontario \ocers List. Act. 
I ifrtS). bv His Honor the .Jmla'o of the Connly 
I Court OI tlio L mted Counties ol Storiuont, Jinn- 
I das and Glengarry at the Divi.dou Conn Hall, in 

ll V 11 „ 1 M \ 1 1 
I c -it 1 1 t 1 el 1 I 

determine the several complaints of error.s ami 
; omissionsin uie \ oters List ol tnc ni'iu:';ii Mb- 
; tv ot Che township o 

^ 1 'ît C J 
A.D . 1H-J7, 

-16-2 Clerk ul Ui 

1 ) 

(. I 
lumcJiialuv ol Kt 

You only need to peep in at the Feople’s Store to realize 
that Xmas is near at hand, for you will find us almost buried 
in Holiday Goods of all kinds. 

For children, wo have Tin and Iron Toys, Dolls, Gatnes, 
Porridge Sets, Picture Books, Cards, Balls, Purses, Handker- 
chiefs, Mitts, Gloves and an endless variety of stuff from 2c 
an article up. 

For older people, we have the largest assortment wc ever 
carried of Celluloid, Leather and Silver Goods, in all useful 
and beautiful articles, Gloves, Slippers, Scarfs,Handkerchiefs, 
Perfume, Calendars, Neckties, Gloves. Mitts, etc. Don’t fail 
to see our 15c and 25c Necktie lines this week and Gloves ami 
Blitts from 25c to SI.75 per pair. 

We have no room to mention prices here, but will give you 
our best attention if you call, and you can see through our 
stock to your entire satisfaction for everytliing is niarktd in 
plain figures for Xmas. 

All families trading licrc Xmas week will receive a beautiful 
’Ü8 calendar. With compliments of the season, I am yours trulj’, 

J. J. Wightman, 
Maxville, Ont. 

N B.—Special value in Dress Patterns during the next two weeks. 
An extra cut of 10 per cent from all fine lines. 

WE: ARE:—^ 

Up To Date. 
And keep in stock a full line ot Heavy Draft Harness, 

Light Driving Harne.ss, Single Strap Harness, Express Har- 
ness, Cart Harness, also Buffalo Robes, Horse Blankets, 
Whips, Rugs, Trunks, Valises, Sleigh Bells just arrived so 
we are ready for the snow. Call and get prices. 

Yours respectfully, 

H. K. Maxville, Ont. 

That’s what we’re working for all 
the time. Good work and low 
prices are two of the main things 
—but there aie others—such as 
turning out good work promptly, 
and the latest style of job type, 
wliidi arc also cs.scntial to make 
pleased customers. 

Our new location has ThC ISIEWS 

  
% 4^^ 4'^ 4^ 4^ 4^ 4^ ^. 

given us more room 
allowing added ma- 
chinery and other fa- 
cilities, which mean.s 
turning out more 
work. Let us turn 
out your next job. 

J0B PRINTING 

DEPARTMENT, 

Mill Square, Alexuiulria, Out. 4 

The Farmers 
and Traders 

(LIFE AND ACCIDENT) i 
ASSURANCE CO., LIMITED. i 

James H. Still, President; Jolm (Jampboll, I 
\ ice-President ; D. E. Gaibnutli, Secretary; I 
P. M. Fraser, DIanaging Director. Hoad ' 
ÜlJice, St. Thomas, (3nt. 

.-Uithorizc-d (Japital, Half a Million. 
Our rates are the lowest and om- policies 

absolutely free from objectionable condi 
tions. 

J LOGKIE WILSON, 
Director of Agencies, 

Iti-iyr Ak'.xandria, Out. 

XOTICT 

All I'nvtios indebted lo tho Estate of ilio late 
Angus Mclntosli, cf Dunvegan, by l;(,ioU.\i-cDnnt« 
and Overdue Note» aro ro<|ue.sted to si-trir same 
witli tun iiudersigiiod at liiÿ rckidruii v at Dal- 
keitb. Ont. 

.JOHN M.'OUAIG, 

TO LO-AT^l" 
$20,00 PHIVATF: FUNDS 

To loan at 0 prr cont on l irst -Morlg^igeS 
or Real Esta to. AppW to 

MACDONl’lLL it COBTJ’ILLO. 
•I.jlf Barristers, Alexandria, Ont. ; 


